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Northwestern Bell announces rate increase for area communities

/

"The Happiest Music in Town" is the slogan of the Mort Wells band, signed this week to
play for the Centennial Ball

The Ball will be .the final event of the Wayne Centennial and will be at the National Guard
Armory on Monday night, Sept. 3

Dancing will be from 9 p.m. until 1 a.m. Admission will be $6 per person or $5 for those
wearing "Pride in Wayne" badges

Centennial dress is encouraged,
The Wells band has been a popular Omaha band lor years. Wells' career has spanned some

40 years and he has performed with Johnny Carson, Jerry Colona, Percy Faith, Meredith
Wilson, Bing Crosby, Don Wilson and bther star's.

During a Hotlywood movie sting, Welts pe:rformed wi1h_another movie star - ~onald

Reagan.
Also bl1le_cLas "The Band That's Dixieland", the group features dance musicJor.all ages.

A centennial breakfast, complete with pancakes, sausage and scrambled eggs. along with
milk, juice and coffee, will be served Friday, Aug. 31 from.7 to 10 a.m. in the Wayne cify
auditorium.

The public is invited to attend the breakfast and organizers are encouraging tickets to be
purchased in advance.

Deadline to purchase' tickets i~ Tuesday, Aug. 28. Wearers pf Charley Pride buttons
may purchase advance tickets at a cost of $2. Organizers said advance tickets ~or non-Pride
persons are $2.25 for adulfs and $1.25 for youngsters 12 and under.

Advance tickets may be purchased at the Centennial Store, State National o'r First National
Banks, Sav-Mor Pharmacy or the Griess Rexall Store.

Tickets purchased at the door the day of the breakfast will cost $2.50 for adults and $1.50 for
youngsters 12 and under.

Stanton Sound will provide the music video at the Centennial Dance for Teens, sponsored by
the !=entennial Committee on Saturday evening from Sept. 1 from 8:30 to 12:30.

The dance will take place at the Wayne·Carroll High School gymnasium and the cost is $1
per person.

CentennIal Window DIsplay

Centennial breakfast scheduled

CentenniafWindow Displays are to be completed by Aug. 28.
KTCH is giving away 24 {60·secondl spot ads to the business with fhe best display.
All organizations, businesses or individuals can call 375·3369 for rese'rvations.

Centennial teen dance

Cooper's wife, Georgia, is currently a
secretary for State Farm Insur~nce Co.
{Willis Johnson, agent). They have a
daughter, Carrie, age eight·and Jim, age 14.

Tim Boyle, .representing the Boyle Offices
of Sioux City who are owners of the Wayne
Care Center, said Tuesday they ~re current·
Iy taking applications and screening ,:in·
dividuals for" the administrative position at
the care center. Boyle said 'plans are to
have the position tilled within the next few
weeks. '

'When 6 years old. Carol became a diabetic
and was able to control the disease with in
sulin until 1974. five years later, Carol
received .her. tirst insulin pump, one of the
first 40 to be used In the lJnifed States.

Less than three years ago she received a
new advanced insulin pump. But six years
ago, the federal government declared Carol
disabled. Hospitalization is now necessary
about every six weeks becau·se.of abcesses
due to the needles from the pump.

Operation·wise, Cooper said - the health
department of the care center is "doing
well" and there'has been an Increase ,in the
the number of people who are "pe~ple pay-

Cooper announces. ~esignation
--_.__ . ./

AI Cooper recently resigned as ad· ing their' own way" to reside at the care
minlstrator of the Wayne CareCenfre. center. "That means they go to the nursing

Cooper will begin serving Monday as ad· home (Wayne Care Centre) because they
ministr.ator of fhe Bethesda.j;a-re Center th,ink it's good," Cooper said.
near Gretna, Nebraska. v. The move to Bethesda Care Center, he

During his 21/2 years as Wayne Care said,' was prompted because It was a'better
Centre administrator, Cooper said the opportunity for him - both financially and
physical plant and ,operation of the facility career wIse
has undergone various changes.

Some ·of the highlights of· the physical
planl improvements of the care center
which he mentioned included repainting of
the bUilding, using railroad ties as a land·
scaping feature, building a patio and flower
garden; and doubling the lighting within the
building.

Benefit set for. Carol Kumm,. .~

~

b>.,,:
--';'::"- -, .A...J.hr.~~~~drive race for ',"Carol's

, Life'! will pit a team of et'i1Ji'loyees from
I ,. .. KTCH Radio against anofher team from
!;I The Wayne Herald, kicking ott an afterhoon

of three-wheeler pulls and drag races Sun·
day afternoon at the Wayne County
Fairgrounds. ,

All proceeds from the Aug. 26 events witl
go to the Carol Kumm fund. Carol is the 27
year old daughter of Harland and Lavlla
Kumm, former residents of Wayne now
residing in' Fremont.

Ch~~~in~H:~ke~::C~aY~:Ck~~r~:~e;'iIIJ~~ Carol also has liver problems. Her Cookbooks st'" available ~
'Bambino' Sperry, and Lori 'Pokey' Kay. . kidneys are 30 percent gone now and still The Centennial Cookbooks printed earlier this year are selling good. They can still be pur·

Compiling the KTCH team of racers wilt deteriorating. After 50· percent deteriora· chased at any of these Wayne businesses: ,Sav·Mor Pharmacy, Kuhn's Department Store,
be Mike "Mad Dog" Mascoe, Jay tion, if is likely she will need both a kidney Rusty Nail, The Headquarters, and the Centennial Store.
"Cannonball" Kelly and the lovely and and pancre;;as transplant. She cannot sleep Cost of fhe cookbooks are $S each.

-gr~~~Q~~i~~~i~~~in at 2 p.rn: ~~~~;~~hyes7~;~th::~~~fu~n~:~~0::kenecL Band selected lor Centennial Ball
After the three-·wheeler race between the Blue Cross/Blue Shield or medicare will

"media contestants", will be the following: not cover the pancreas transplant.- '
-Kiddie Pedal Tractor Pull ...,. ages 4-9, Her brother, Allen, has agreed to be a

with the kiddie tractor sled donated by Duke donor. However, $35,.000 mut be on deposit at
Johnson of Allen. Entry fee is $1. Memorial Hospital in Minneapolis prior to

-Scramble - for 0-70 cc three-wheelers. any ,Jtrgery at the Mayo Clinic.
Entry fee is $2.50. Allen also found out insurance will not

.-Three-wheeler._pulL::::docllO..cc'--S_QO .up, cOller-----.bls_ bllLof _..approximately $8,000.
Entry fee is $5. Nelfher will It cover surgeons, doctors,

-Three· wheeler drag - 0-75 cc·s. Entry anesthesiologists and drugs, including anti·
fee is $2.50; 75 cc's on up, entry tee is $5. rejection drugs.

Beverages will be furnished at the fun- This will raise the total medical costs up
dralser. Registration time at the Wayne to $100,000. ~
County Fairground Is--from 12:3Qato 1:30 Initial -intestinal rerouting i1'> necessary

p.m. __._J~~~~n:,~~;:~~:~~~~~ed~n~~~~gl"-9ce_~~e~.~la'--t;_~!Jum~s,
SOME BACKGROUND intormati4n-'-8.bou~ . Donations may be sent to: State"'National Ladies, gents and families will have an opportunity to have their centennial costumes judg-

Carol Kumm appeared in area publications '·/B~nk.Carol Kumm Fund, ,122 Main, Wayne, ed on Wednesday, Aug. 29 at 7 p.m
and The Wayne Herald In late July. ,,1;44braska 68787. Judging af costumes wilt take place tollowing opening ceremonies of the centennial at the

city ballpark at 3rd and Windom Sts.
Prizes will be awarded for the best costume in each of the three categories - ladies, gents

and families - altlng with other ribbons. Costumes will be judged on the basis of general ap
pearance, detailing, fabric, and whether or nof they are authentic or reconstructed.

Judging the event will be Twila Claybaugh, Kirk Swanson and Norma Hansen of Carroll,
and Helen Dalton of Dixon. All have expertise in either home economics, 4-H, tailoring and
design, and general interest. 0

Persons planning t9 have their costumes judged are encouraged to fill out a brief question·
naire describing the costume and have it ready at the time ot ilKl,ging Questionnaires are
available 'at both Wayne banks. --
JUdgi~g will be done by number, not by name.

-_._--
-Area-schoOlrooms dormant during the got underway yesterday (Wednesday), with school every other day. . LAUREL-CONCORD School District will offices are open daily from 8 a'.m; to 4 p.m. find room assignments posted outside their

summer months will be ont:;e again fiHed busses running according to schedule. open class~s on Friday, Aug. 24. The first Prices of the school lunches for the com· classrooms.
with students ~s busses are rolling in the Hearing and. speech screening for -TR:INltV' LUTHERAN School in Hoskins day will run from 8:30 a.m. tit I 1:10 p.m. ing year will be: high school and middle Ninth grade students are asked to report
Wayne area. students in grades one through 12 will be starts classes· on Thursday, Aug. 23. The Kindergarten students will be on an ad· students daily, $1.15 - weekly, $5.50; to the lecture hall for orientation on Thul"s-

-be:~~- ~~~~~Z~s'ye~:~~~~e~~w:~~es:~~~~:~~~_' ~~;'~~;~~~~yo~~~~~t~~~~l Service Unit_1_ ~~_ _t;'~~-~~~O~~eh.p~\~~it~.a.la~~~~T~aUt~h!.p~~~:~, _._ ~~~~~;~'~:~~ilzt:~;:~i~~;~~nogt~~b:,:,~i.~~ :::.~ ~:~~~~~a;l, sac~~l~~ ~~~~~t: 1~~i I~ ~~5kI; dafh~~~~31~~J.-~j~~~:~~1'2thgrade'students
-great share of area schools (with the excep" Individual school pictures are scheduled kindergarten through third grade. and from noon to 1: 10,p.m. for the afternoon $6.50. .are. r~quested .. to reeort. ~o _the. ~i9h. s.ch~1

---Non -o.f--Hos-k-i-ns-Trlnit-y- tl1therarr" School) - to'be 'faken -the-ni<:f(ning-oTAu{j:--3ir:-·P"re-:, ·---'HOSl(inS?Ub---nc----scrio(WJjegTi'rs··(Jasse$~mr_~S_esston·:~-·---~-.-,--- --"---.-- -" --- -. -----~,Acfivify-na.ets--f(ir--alFieJEdk' events' will gymnashjm to piCkup- fheir-Cfa"ss-sctiedlile'-
will begln classes next week. schoolers are welcome and must be at the Monday, Aug. 27. Teachers will be Sally, The new secondary prin'cipal at Laurel.. also be on sale at the high school office: cardsatB:15 andr.ePort to regular classes_i;t,!

Stu:dents.at Wakefield resumed classes on multi-purpose room by 8:30 a.m. Muegge, 'kindergarten; Gera Idine Concord is Thomas Haller, who comes from adults·$20; grades 5,12·$.13.50; and K-4·$7.50. 8:35 a.m. _' '. ----.- - -- -- --
Wednesday, Aug. 22. The opening day began Freshman will begin their annual sale of Schweppe, gradEls one and two; Jerdine Battle Creek, Iowa. Also at the high school There will be two sections of kindergaden Wayne·Clrrol' Public School teachers will
at 8:30 with the traditional flag raising magazines on Aug. 31, Lueber, grade,s three through five; and level, Galen Arbogast from Omaha will be in Wayne - the. rr,-oming ·session- running report at 8:15 a.m. on Aug. 27, 28 and 29 for
ceremony on the school lawn. New'teachers at the high school level will Cathy McCI~ry, grades six through eight. the new instrumental music instructor. frortt.B:.3o--to--n-and the afternoon session workshop activities.

. After the ceremony, there was an orienta be Cathy Hladkey, instructor in math and In the ~I.em.e~ta~y level, Carollne:_Qt~m!._~---r~~i.ngfrom 12:30!0 3. ST. MARY'S.SCHOOL in Wayne...wiLlstad-
-tion·p-er-toc:Hor-high----g-chOOl----anaele'inemary-- scierice;---:rnrSten---warr;-phY-sTc,ii--educaHon'- ALLEN CONSOLIDATED begins schoor will return from a-leave of absence to take All other classes commence at 8:40 a.m., ."c1asses on Wednesday, Aug. 29 at 9 a.m.

students. i.nstructor and head c6ach of girls basket- on Monday, Aug. 27, with the first day of over as Chapter I instructor. with first grade dismissing at 3: 15 p.m., se· ~._ :-t'?Chool will be dismissed that day at 1:30
Arnold Cerny, a high school science in- ball and girls VOlleyball; Bill Dalton, in classes for all grades K-12 beginning at 8:30 Those students In grades K-6 will be pay cond grade at 3:.20 p.m., third grade at 3:25 - p.m.

struetbr, has been added t9 the Wakefield structor of trades and industry and assistant ~.m. until 1:30 p.m .. The first full day of ing $1 per lunch while students in grades 7·12 p.m. and fourth grade at 3:30 p.m. On Thursday, Aug. 30, there win be a

~~:~o~i~~:c~~~~e~~~fl~' c~~c~il~na;~s~i~t~~~ ~~~t:o~ll sc::~~~ a;:u~~~~~ ~~~;r~e;t~: h~~~ ~illa;~;; ;.~~day, Aug. 28, from 8:30 a.m. un- will be paying $1.10 per lunch. an~i~~I~i~~h~~~O~lil~td;~5~i;fm~t, 3:45 p.m. fu~~a:r~~aS~,h~~~~03~9t~~":~~~1:3~i~;'":~n
girls volleyball coach assistant volleyball coach. Students should all be registered at the REGULAR CLASSES for students in the Carroll school classes begin at 8:30 a.m. from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. so the children will be

Kindergarten students at Winside will Allen Consolidated before Aug. 27. Wayne-Carroll School District will com- and dismiss at 2:SB-: Kindergarten classes able to participate in the centennial ac-
CLASSES AT Winside Public School also also start classes on Wednesday and attend Some of the new teachers at Allen Can- mence at 8:40 a.m. on Thursday. Aug. 30. will be in the afternoon and parents will be tiv'ities.

soli dated include Joy Bock, kindergarten in- Busses will run regular routes that day and contacted by the bus driver as to pick up Registration for new students take pl~ce

strudor; Kari Peterson, elementary music those sfudents riding busses will be mailed a time. after -the weekend Masses on Aug. 25 and 26
inst,ructor; and Jeff Schoning" math and route prior to the opening day of school. On the first day of school, seventh and at St. Mary's Church. New students may

-i:omputer instructor who will also be assls- Students who are new tothe Wayne School eighth grade students are asked to pick up also register by calling the school on Aug. 27
tant varsity football and assistant boys Distrletwho have not yet registered are ask· their class schedules in the gymnasium at or 28 or by calling St. Mary'S Rectory at
basketball coach. ed,to to register soon as posg!,~te, The school 8: 30 a. m. Fifth and sixth grade sfudents will ~75·2000.

'~",

AREA GIRL S~outs g,,'heredlashveek to pit~h their-te~ts for.anevel1irlg
~amp out.atthe ~abin site !o~a,:~nearOverill Field in .wayn~. . .
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Kemp, Wayne, Ford; George
Langenberg, Jr., Hoskins, Jeep.

1975: Ybhn Grashorn; Wayne,
Chevr'olet Pickup; Floyd
Glassmeyer, Wayne, GMC
Pickup; Alan Hammer,
Wakefield, Chevrolet.

1973: Mark Tietz, Carroll, Mer·
cury; Billie Brudigan, Wayne,
MercurYi Walfer Wendt,
Hosk'LOS, Ford..

1971: Hatsue Koch, Winside,
Ford. ~

1970: Thoedore Hoeman, Win·
side, Jeep; Francis Haun,
w-ay--Re, GMC Pickup

1969:' Danny Watts, Wayne,

~:9~8~utg~nnis Linster, Wayne,
Chev~olet Pickup'.
, 1967: Donald Volwiler'"Canoll,
Ford.

1962: Mark Wacker, Wayne,
IHC Truck.

Real Estate Transfers
Delay E:., and. Dorbthy Mae

Benne to- RIChard D. and Donna
J. Mulhair, N 40' of lot 15, block
43, Peavey's Addiflon to the City
of Wakefield, revenue stamps
$27.50. ,

belclrei A. O'ison-to Opale M.
Olson, Slf2 of lots 5,6 and 7, block
4 in the Village of Maskell,
-revenues-fam'ps-ex'em'pf:-' -.-.--

ThOmas F. and Gerda Darcey
to Daniel and Jan Greiner, lot 10,
Lamprecht's Sub-Division of lots
22,23 and 25, Rose Hill Addition to
the City of Ponca, revenue
stamps $37.40.

Janice J. Lester, Tim Patter·
son and' St,eve Patterson to
Richard and Rita Fendrick, lot
11, block 28, West Addition to
Wakefield, revenue stamps $9.90.

Ri.cbard J, and Charlotte A.
Dahl to City of Ponca, W 43.5' of
110' of lot 15 and N no' of lot 16,
block 106, Original Town of Pon·
ca, revenue stamps exempt.'

Phil and Jo Ann Rouse to
Milton G, Waldbaum Co., Corp.,
lot ~ and Wl/2 of lot 2, block 45,
Grave's Addition to Wakefield,
revenue stamps $55,00.

1968:, Leonard Haftlg DBA Hat·
tlg Trucklng,'Wakfleld, Diamond
REO. .

1967: Harold W. Isom, Allen,
Starcraft Travel Trailer.

,1959: ,Ralph Riffey, ponca,
Chevrolef Pickup.

1984: Logan V'alley Implement,
Inc., Wayne, GMC Pickup; Clair,
Stokes, Wayne, Midas

1983: Ford Motor Credit ,%
WaYrle Family Pracfl'ce,. Wayne,
Mercury. .

1981: Richard Heeren, Wayne,
Pontiac; Kita Anderson, Hoskins,
Oldsmobile; Susan Schroeder,
Wayne, Mazda.

1980: Brent Miller, Hoskins,
Chevrolet Pickup.

1'178: DaVid Lutt, Wayne,
Buick.

1'177: Eldon McCuddin,
Wakefield, Ford PiCkup; Robert
McCue, Wayne, Dodge; Delores
Gable, Winside, Ford; Julie
Fl'eming, Wayn'e, Hond&.....

1976: Clyde Flowers, Wayne,
Chevroiet; Ronald Burt, Wayne,
Chevrolet Pickup; Lonnie Mat·
thes, Wayne, Dodge;- Michael

VehiCle registration
19134: SUla'nne 'Flom, Newcas

tle" Ford; D~nnis M. Stewart' or
Peg 'Benck, Wat~bury, Honda;
Vlrg'il Moseman, Emel:son,
Ford; Ralph "M. Rasmussen,
Emerson, Ford.

1983: William Travis, Ponca,
Mercury; Kermit G. Turner, Cqurt Fines
Wakefield, Excel Travel Trailer, Neal A. Sch)Jett, Wayne, $96,

1982: Barb Maxey, Newcastle, vlolate~ Stop sIgn (hit auto).n In
Ford; Clarence Krause, Ponca, fersectlon); Larry D. Lorensen,
Chevrolet PickUp, Carl, J. Ad· Newcastle, $221 and $25 test, 6
dison, Newcastle, Yamaha. months Informal probation and

1981: Paul McCardle, Ponca, license impounde,d for 60 days,
Kawasaki; Marjorie Gunn, Pon· driving while Intoxicated; Holtls
ca, Chevrolet. R. Francis, Norfolk, $40,

1980: Jerry's Body Shop, Pon· speeding; James A. Powell, Jef·
ca, Ford Station Wagon. .ferson, South Dakota, $49,
--1-'17l)-:-----J-aT!'re-s"-··A--:---W-e b-e-.,----------speedfng-:--- -- --- -.. ---:

Newcastle, Ford Fairmont;
Melvin J'.' 'Na'vrkal, Wakefield,
Chevrolet.

1978: Charles W. Pierce, Dixon,
• Dodge.

1977: Steven O. Luhre,
Wakefield, Chevrolet Pickup;
Bonnie Harison, Ponca,
Chevrole-t;-- R'6herf L. Beaty-"H,
Emerson, Chevrolet; Richard

--Dahl,_..P.LxQnl.9.ld~f!l.C?bi~:_._._,_
1976: Mikhell Conrad, Newcas

tle, Chevrolet.
1975: Larry D. Clay, Wakefield,

Dodge; Donley Bourn, Ponca,
Ford; Harold W. Isom, Allen,
Chevrolet.

1974: Kirk Hansen, Waterbury,
Ford; Mikki Dowling, Allen,
Plymouth.

1973: Bitl. Eisenhauer, Allen,
Chevrolet; James E. Hough,
Allen, Yamaha.

1972: Cecil H. Buffs, Ponca.
Lincoln; Eileen M"~rJ¥Iiller,

Wakefield, .Pontiac; *-Dennis L.
Meyer, Wakefield, Kawasaki.

1971: Jason Lund, Laurel,
Cadillac. -

1969: Ralph E. Riffey, Ponca,
Ford; Neal Schulte, Newcastle,
Plymouth; Jean Schultz,
Wakefield, Chevrolet.

THE WAYNE ~Dairy

Queen celebrated its open
house this past weekend.
Among th~ events were a
"Dennis the Menace" and
IIMargaret" look-a-like
contest and a banana split
eating contest between
Wayne-Carroll school
teachers, coaches and ad
ministration versus
students. Above, con·
testants in the look-a-like
contest were, front row,
left to right, Sam Kinnett,
Michael Stoltenberg and
Brett Otte. Back row, Cor·
ynn Stoltenberg,
Christopher Workman
(Dennis the Menace win
ner), Heather Calsle
(Margaret winner> and
K.evin Langemeier. At left,
Don Zeiss leads it off for
the teachers as the first
banana split hits the table.
The students were able to
"outMeat" the teachers and
administrators.

Holm named to NRDdirectors board

Attends business conference

Watermelon feed set in Carroll

Cynthia Walde of Wayne was one of four Nebraska 4-H
members recently. attending a Business and Economics
Strategies for Teens Conference at William Jewell College in
Libedy--,...MissD.urL .. .______ _. ...._._

The conference was designed to provide an opportunity for
_teens.-'9.!~~tr:!_aboutbusiness ~d economic concepts

The Farmers State Bank of Carroll is sponsoring a
watermelon·feed on Sunday, Aug. 26 at the CarroU park..

'Serving.wnthe tr>om·2·to'S'p.m. and those attending are ask~d
to brrng,thelr own'forks. ' .

Attends Populist Convenrion
Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Vietor of rural Wayne and Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Gadeken of Beemer recently returned from the
Populist Convention in.Nashville, Tenn.

Bob Richards"Jormer Olympic star, was selected as the
presidential candidate.

Victor was named chairman of the Platform Committee of
Agriculture at theLconventffin by the Nebraska State Populist

- chairman.

Mrs. ·Ron Hammer of Wayne, sons Chris and Mark and Aliela
_ D~n::.ey:_{daugh:te,r.,Qf Mf.~,an_~"Mr.s,.-!.erry Dorc~'y:~ pcarticipated In

tne-dQQsnowafthe-Sfanfon County Fair on Saturday, Aug. 18.
Chris won best of show in the 4-,H class and grand champion in

obedienc~ with dog Brandy, a springer spaniel.
Mrs. Hammer won best of show in the open class with dog

Brandy.

Dog show

· freshman orientation

oeJ'eCeives-dental-awar-d- ..

All eight·horse hitch of Clydesdales from the Lewis Ranch
located at Emerald, Nebraska on Route No.6 will make an ap·
p'ea'rance at the Pierce County Threshers Bee on Sunday, ~ept.

9. . ,
~1l~H'----he--in.j.b~,t.:J~.~iJde and also g"o through several

routine:; ~emonstrating the aQiT1fy-of--the-huge br:.i§!:tlY-moving
a'nii'ncHs- wtlo,' in spite of their size, are surprlsTng1y-
'm'aneuverable-.-----

On occasion, these horses fill In for the Budweiser Clydesdales
and It will be the first time the animals will be seen in northeast
Nebraska.

Support group meets
Divorced, widowed and separated Support Group of Norfolk

will meet,on Sunday; Aug. ,l9, 7:30 p.m. at Sacred Heart Church
basement at 5th and Madison in Norfolk. The, speaker will ·be
Rick Arkfe.ld. All are welcome to the non·denominational event.

"A Time- to.',~emember'~ m"'ernorials were received by !he
American Heart Association, Nebraska Affiliate in the name of
Gene'OeTllrk and Helene:Meyer: of Wayne. "ATTR" gifts are
made in memory of deceasedfriends or loved ones, as a get well
wish,'or'fo'honor special occasions svch as birthdays or anniver·
saries.

,"ATTR" coniributiqns to the Heart Association support heart
research, public and professional education and community,ser·
vice programs.

Lt. Col. Paul Noe, officer in charge at the U.S. Army Yuma
Proving Grounds, Arizona Dental Clinic, recently received a
Mas'tersh'lp Award for meritorious dental work,

Noe, a graduate of Laurel·Concord High School, received the
award from the Academy of General Dentistry during a can·
ference in San Francisco, Calif.

Relafives attending the ceremony included Noe's wife Carol
and, daughter Julie. and Verdel Noeof Grand Island and Lynette

, Lawson of Marina, Calif.
Noe, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Noe of Dixon, received his

Doctor ot Dentistry degree from the University of Nebraska
Lincoln.

Wakefield
Admissions:. Brad Lund,

Wakefield; Myrtle Bressler,
WakefYefCf; '-AI\arg.:jref Ellis;
Allen; Frances - Petersonl
Wa~efield: Bernard Kneifl, Pon·
ca·;' Waldo Johnson, Wayne;
Donald Behrens, ·,Nevada City,
Calif.; Kermit Johnson,
Wakefield; Bill Tro~ter, Sioux Ci
ty, Iowa.

DismiS'Sals:' Brad Lund,
Wakefield; Dpnald Gates,
Wakefield: Myrtle Bressler,
Wakefield; M~rgaret Ellis,
Alieni Bernard Kneifl, Ponca;
Frances Peterson, Wakefielt;!;
Donald Behrens, Nevada City,
Calif.; Bill Trotter, Sioux City,
Iowa.

Sfella ,Gulliver
Stella Gulljver, 98, of Wichita, Kan., formerly of Wayne, died Fri·

day, Aug. 17;"1984 at fl nursing home in Wichita.
Services were' held Wednesday, A.ug. 22 at the United Presbyterian

Church In Wayne The Rev Robert H Haas offiCiated
Stella Traster Gulliver was born June 3, 1886 In Clearwater, Kan

She grew up in Kansas'and Iowa. She taught.at Wayne Stafe College
from 1930·1953 She married Arthur F. Gulliver on Dec. 28, 1952 at
Wayne. She Ij'ved in Wayne until 1975' wnen' she moved bac~' to,
Wlchifa'-Sn~'wa-s ciHIJiated with-fhe-Delta Kappa Ga,mma (Honorary
Educators), American Association of University WOlTlen, Order of
Eastern Star, Wayne Women"s Club, Book Review Club, and the

"~'MinervaClub.,She was a member of the First Presbyterian Church
In Wichita, Kan. -and the,Unile-Cl Pr'estiyterian Church In Wayne.

Su'r:iiivors in.cI'ude one brother, Ralph E. Traster of Ulysses,.Kan.;
four step·children! ,Robert D. :Gu'lllver,qf Gardena,{~alif.; Dorothy
M. Gulliver Hanks of Wichita, Kan., Mary E. Marx'of Anaheim;
Calif. and' Arthur W; Gulliver ot Ralsfoni 17 grandchildren; 30 great
'grandchildrEm; 'three'.great great grandchildren; one,niec-e, Norma

i Gean Winfers of .-Wlchita, Kan.j," and- two nepM'fis, Madison M~

.T-r'aster of Ulysses; Kan. and Rev. Ralph,E. Jonti of Jasper, Texas.
She is preaeded in death by,her husband and one step-son;'H,~!lry

F,. GUlliv~r. ,
Pallbearers were' Cliff' Wait, Lyle Seymour, Kent Hatl, 'Bob

Carhart, Dick Manley and'Melvln Fr'oellch.
Burial was in 'the Gree!''Iv'0od_Cemetery in Wayne with Wiltse Mor

. fuanes In charfle qtarrangements:
The family has r~,:,ested tl'l:at donations be rna.de to the Gulliver

sc"olarshlp fun~~t ~n~ St~~::ollege, Wayn~Ne~

Wayne . tl
Admissions: Hazel Halleen,

Laurel; Dallas Broders, Laurel;
MiRe Mofilfeld,'Wisner; Jennifer'
Neal, Wakefield; Beth
Glassmeyer, Wayne; Kathleen
Wiechman, Pilger; Susan
Denklau, Wayne; Daryl Hub
bard, Wayne; Lenora Davis, Win- '
side.

Dismissals: Stephen Kramer,
Winside; Susanne Greenseth and
baby girL Wakefield; Nan,cie
Stoltenberg and baby girl, Car'
roll; Hazel Halleen, Laurel; Jen"
nHer Neal, Wakefield; Dallas
Broders, Laurel; Lewis
ReynOlds, Laureli Mike
Mohlfeld. Wisner; Beth
Glassmeyer and baby girl,
Way'ne:

~~tf~~,,;/i

'COUB

Fines:

Kenneth Whor!ow, Wayne,
speeding, $16; Kimberly Barfl·
ing, .Li.ncoln, speeding, $31;
Henry Aase, Norfolk, no
operator's license, $15; James
Clark, McAlester, Okla.,
speeding, $22; Mark Schopke,
Wakefield, speeding, $19; Corey
Gerdes, Osmond, speeding, $16.

SENiOR CALENDAR:
Thursday, Aug~ 23: Bowling, 1

p.m.; library /lour, 2 p.m.
Friday, Aug, 24: "En~ of the

Summer" party. .-
Monday, Aug., 27: ,Current

events, 2 p.m., "
Tuesday, Aug. ~8: Bible study,

1:30 p.rn. '
Wednesday, Aug. 29: F..ilm,

"Circus Story," 1 p.m.
Thursday,' Aug, 30:~:Rhy~h,m

band visits Wayne Care Centre, 2
p.O).

Directors approved two resolu
·tions concerning the Elkhorn
River-Dodge County -,I-mprove·
ment Proiect Area.

The first resolution outlined the
purpose of the project {IS bank
stabilizalion and recreation. The
second resolution set Sept. 25 as
the date for a public hearing in
Scribner to get landowners' reac"
fions to the assessment schedule
which will finance the lan
downers share of the estimated $4

million project.

Association of Resources
DistrOe.ts

IN OTHER business Aug. 15,
NRD directors approved a fiscal
1985'budget of S1, 731 ,271.

Some of the main bV.dget items
include S861,966 levied from local
property' taxes, $415,000 in cost
share payments ,to landowners
for conservation work, $121,890
for: WUp!He Habilat payments to
landowners, and $103,000 in·
tergovernmentai cost share
(dams to replace old county road
bridges).

His address is Pfc, Paul B.
Peferson, 507843414, Lima 2/11,
Camp'Pendleton, Calif., 92055.

nAVEL TO
SIOUX CITY

SeveraJ seniors ,enibyed an
outing in Sioux City, on Tu~sday,

refurnin9. late in ~he afferno~n.

Th'e 'grou,p ,k~veJ';:dln the State
National Bank van.

Marine. Pfc. Paul Peterson
recently returned to Camp
Pendleton, Calif. after spending
15, days leave with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Peterson of
Laurel.

road and went into the west dilch
where it rolled.

Trotter was throwf;l-t.hrough the
windshield of the van which later
caught fire and was compietely
destroyed. He received minimal
injuries and was released from
the hospital early Monday after
noon.

A spokesman for the Nebraska
State Patrol said the accident oc
cured at 12:20 a.m. Monday, The
investigating officer was Sgt.
!-arry Uehling of Norfolk.

Walt Disney' film, entitled "Little CANASTA PARTY
Dog Lost," was sponsored by the . A canasta card pa-rty was held
Wayne Public Library Mond,aY afternoon. Weldon

SERMONETTE GIVEN ~n~.rnishedlunch for the 1~
T~e ~ev: Ji.m, Pennillgfon,.

_associate pastolj at Grace
Lutheran Church" deliver'eo the
monthl'y sermonefte with 25 at-
tending.. •

Serving lunch later In the after
no~n were' Alice Dorman, Mary
Ha.~mer, Rose Helthold al")d
Leona May.

NRD DIRECTORS voted to
advertise lor applicants In
teres ted in completing the unex
pired term of Director Glen Olson
of Wakefield, who has moved out
of his subdistrict.

Eldon 'Wesely, directer from
Oakland, was elected to fill

0150n's u.nexpi-,:'-e-d- term as
represent,ative of the Lower·
Elkhorn NRD on the board of
directod of the Nebraska,

the NRD board to complete the
unexpired term of Johnson

A 38-year-old Sioux City man
narrowly escaped serious iniury
early Monday morning following
an accident on the Highway 35
detour two miles east and one and
three-quarters north of
Wa~efield.

William Troffer was taken '-to
the Waketield Community
Hospital after the northbound
van he was" driving met a' semi,
went into the east ditch on the
county road, came back on the

AUGUST POTLUCK
Forty·eight persons attended

'the August potluck meal at the
w~y~e Senior Citizens Centf;lr:
Halley' Greve, R:N., registered
the seniors for a free blood
pressure clinic: .

Coordinator 'Georgi'a Janssen
gave fne -welcome with a r~ading;

entiHed ,"Friends'." Mabel
:Sundell had the blessing.

Follov~Tng"the meal, Genevieve
Craig accompanied for a summer
sing-a-long .of, old favorites., "1

Mardell Holm of Wakefield has
been aprointed to the board of
directors of the Lower Elkhorn
Natural Resources Distri~t

INRDI. .
Holm, who was named to the

position during the board's
regular monthly meeting Aug. 15,
fills the unexpired term of Direc
tor Lowell Johnson of 'l,v"ilkefield
Johnson resigned to take a P!?~i

fion - wTfFl the, SoH Conser-vation
Sfr~ice office in Wakefield

DIrector Howard Hansen of
Stanton was elected treasurer of

Accident near Wakefield

School District No. 57 will begin classes on Sept 4. The first
day hours will be from 9 a,m, to 12 noon

Compl~tes banking school
Nina Nelson of Carroll has completed the final year of the

t,~ree-year Colorado Graduate School of Banking 'at the Univer·
sity of CaJorado"In Boulder.

Primary goal of the schooL one ot five graduate schools of
bi,mking,'in th~ United'States~ is. to pr~parebanking personnel for
mpre: rapid ady.ancement to senior management P9sitions in the
banking Industry.

--~e~son---15'--pr--esently-employed·at Belden Agency, Inc., First
· . ~flt!~nal, B'snk of B~ld~n.

Pedestrian safety

School opening

$econdhalf tqxes
,A'.' memo 'frp.m the office' of' Leon ':Meyer "'. Wayne County

· '. treasurer; reveals that the 'second half of.real estate faxes will
beco'me deUnquent on Sept. 1. They'wili start drawing 14 percent
fh~e~~fat.~h~t,t~".'e,Meyer sai~.

w~lh~e~~~e~~~~~d~~~S~~~~~;~~~:~:~O~:~~~~~~t;.tatiCollege
;. Saturday's activitieS include initial QIientation prog~ams and

an evening freshmen-faculty picnic and ice cream social at the
Willow Bowl in WSC campus.
" Sl.\l!l~.Y's ,activities will include two movies and a stud.ent
dance, w)l!le ?n Monday the annual Freshmen. OlympiCS,
watermelon feed and 'a concert will be offered.

There will be an opportunity for student registration on Satur
day from 11:30'a.m. to 12:30 p.m, at the Student Center.

The Wayne Police Department will conduet its 17th annual
Pedestrian Safety School for Kindergarten children under the
direction of Patrolman Robert McLean.

The school will last approximafely one hour and will include
the proper method of crossing streets, crossing streets with stop
signs, crossing streets with traffic signals, and similar informa·
tion that can be i.Olportant for a youngster to know.

There will also be a 'short film which will illustrate the above.
Refreshments will also be served following the instructions.

The program wlll,be held on the second floor of the City Hall
bUilding at 306 Pearl Street.

Last names beginning with the letter "AU. through UK" will
meet af'10 a.m. Aug. 24; fast names beginning with the letter
ilL" through "Z" at 1:30 p.m. Aug. 24.
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Wayne Herald editor

Perhaps the funeral/cremation business will undergo tremendous
growth. .

One business vice president, as quoted 1n "Business Weekly", says
"the class struggle of the 1990s and 2000s is goii)g to be old vs. young,
not black vs. white."

One ironic element of the baby booi'i'iers reaching mid-life is that
because so many of us are newly married and having children, we're
acutally causing a second baby boom.

Perhaps society will have to prepare for this all over again.

We are all f{miliar with the baby boom generation - those born bet
ween the ages of 1944 and 1958.

An interesting article from the "Meat Board Reports" publication
tells about the baby boom generation as it grows up. Below are some ex-
cerpts from the article. .

A few years later we were bombarded with acne medicine, records,
stereos and other home entertainment devices. We all owned a sel of
Mickey Mouse ears, the Hula-Hoop was the rage of the neighborhood
and fast food - for an increasingly mobile younger generation (and
their tired-of-cooking mothers) started to come into vogue.

Our parents, largely because of the baby boom, began to leave the
cities in droves - seeking greener pastures in the suburbs. Marketers
still doggedly pursued us, but with new and different products - blue
jeans, health foods, earth shoes, electric guitars and movies.

In our first few decades on this plan.j:t, we've caused a great deal of
changes. By and large wewere labeled "the younger generation" and
were catered to or treated accordingly. Marketers exploited us because
of our numbers; the "older" generation questioned our values; and
others were indifferent.

Today, the baby boom generation is coming of age. We are no longer
the "younger generation." We have become the establishment. There
are more of us now approaching midlife than ever before in America's
history and change will be inevitable.

The changes have taken place already. Look at· the increase in.past
years of the number of single person households, women in the
workforce, deferred marriages, multi-career households, the increased
interest in health and well-being, desire for convenience, the rise of
computers and the technological revolution. ~ ,

Today's haby boomer is interested in specialized goods and services ....i
upscale ice cream parlors, running or jogging shops, discount stock
brokers, automated bank tellers and lean meat.

Inevitably, our baby boom generation will move from mid-life to
retirement and beyond. Perhaps we'll see a dramatic rise in the promo
tion of medicine, nursing ~omes, retirement villages and magazines
about getting older.

Baby boom agesCAPITOL NEWS
By Melvin' Paul, Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press ASsociation

AtspecJollegis/otive session

Taxag v.Gluationstakecenter stage
mandate to value farmland and ranchland ,to residential, commerdal and industrial· agrkulturalland statewide will increase an
at its full market value. property. average of 60 percent. Although other, ad-

On Jan. 27, 1984, the Nebraska Supreme. ministrations have permitted tower:than-
Court ruled in Kearney Convention Cneter, In 879 bona fide safes of agricultural land ' market valuations fol'" agricultural land,

-The issue ·',of. lh'e fax; valuation of Inc. versus Buffalo' County Board, ,of in·1983, the assessed value was 4Spercent of Kerrey has promised to force.higher valua-
agrlcultura~ liind has taken center 5tag'e Equalization .that ,the Kearney Holid.;ay, Inn the selling price, ac;cordingl to the state tions unless voters agreed to amend (he Can'
before an audience of state:policy-makers ih 'should be valued'for property 'taxes at the Revenue Department. T.he comparable stltution.
,Lincoln. same lower level as surrounding farmland. figures for other tYpes of property: reslde",,- Representatives of malor state
'. The, topic, along with th,at, of intersta'te Artlcre VIII, Section 1 of, the' state con- tial, n percent (17,352 sales); commerc:;ial, agriculture groups say they'll resist Its im-
banking, ~aused Gov. Bob Kerrey to can, stitution requi.res that "taxes shall be levied 80 percent (883 sales) and industrial, 81 per- plementation.
vene the Legislature' i,n a special session by val'uation uniformly' and proportionately cent (34 sales). "We're going to contest anything that's
which began last Thursday. upon 'all tangible property." Surrounding / It's impossi~le to g:neralize about tbe ef· above what's In the ~ld manual," said Paul We are a demographer's dream. We'are a gigantic bulge of people 56

, If lawmakers decl~endKerrey's pro. ~:~l~~n~~r~~~~0~1~~'~~~Vt~~~~~:t4~~;:d ::~~~~l~~~;~I:~~ ~~~~;o~:~~ :aa~~:.s on ~~~~:~~~' L~v:~~ouct~v~ee~l;resc~;so~ifail~hn~ million strong, w~rking·.our way through the life cycle in much th.e .~me
: posed constitutional amendment to voters that the motel valuation should be lowered In taxing djstric~ composed exclusively "We're not going to stand stiWon the figures way a pocket of aIr moves through a long, narrow, deflated balloon.
~n-NO-V--.---6r-af.ld-jf----f:t:le-y--appp)ve_il,.Jhe_pr:~r::eflecUhe..sam.e.pr::opoctiOD.....-._" "_-----..,_. oLrULqJJftn~fhejn~r~ase.d.va lues_wO.ulrlb~aJ_ar.e- .jQ, tber·7-J.th~propos,~, manualL- W-hen our-~ener-a.tion-waS--¥oun:g, "our---teachers~took~p~ide"in-telJing~~--.-

I r:~~s:~a~~,~~~~ t::u7:'~~~~t~eax:e~=~~~~ tl~~~h~Ec~~r~Ee~ta~~I~~edw~~~'tp~~~c:~~:~; ~~~::e~Yef~e~~:~rl :;~~I~r~~ f:~~:::~~ ~~~ be~:~~:t~~e~a~~n tth~e:eac~~n~~;d~arket for (each year, In fact). th~t we were the largest class ev~r to at.te~d their
property tax classification for agriculture Among other cases, the court ruled'!n 1982 in ing districts with a mix of rural and urban farmland would justify retention of the ex. s~hool. What they ~ldn t tell us was that the class behmd us was even
land. The LegIslature could specify that Konicek versus Soard of Equalization, a land. The effect of higher values there will isting manual. Revenue Department of· bigger. For 15 straIght years, elementary and secondary schools across
:~~~~u~:~r:~:~~~e~~~II~:~tsv:~~:lt~a~~~; ~~~~~~ ~~usn::a~a:~tut:la~:~emi~~~ev:~~: be to shift the property tax burden from ur· !Icials say they have considered the de·cl~n. the counlry continually set records for class size.
value. way that land with buildings is. ba;~~ r~~a~~~o~~tJe~:~~~ee~thas propos- :;;'~~:~%1~~11 ~~;~~:d~nd the 60 percent In !he sheer size of our pe~r group has also attracted big business

Kerrey has promised that unless the con- Figur:es from the state Revenue Depart- ed a,hew manual for county asse~sors to use The department has scheduled a public marketers for decades.The manufacturers of baby foo.d had a fieldday
----------5t·I·t-ut-lon---i-s--eha-nged-;-the-state-will·no.--1onger--------rnent-suggest--that-agr-ic---tll·tur-a-l---Iand-has--en- in valuing-·far·mland. If fully implemented, -- - hearing on the- proposed· land-·values-- for back in the late '40s and· '50s, when-most-of us were·in-our· infancy, So

i-9nore what courts say is t~e constitutional joyed preferred treatment when compared department officials say, the valuation of Aug, 29 In Lincoln. did diaper services, crib manufacturers, makers of bibs, rattles and
baby formula.
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WAYNE AMERICA
TICKETS

The person whose name is drawn second on Thursday night will receive two free tickets to a
Nebrqsk,a Cornhusker football game If he or she Is wearing a "Pride In Wayne" badge.

$100 IN CASH

Thurs'day, August 16, andA.ugusf. 23 you.not only have a chance to
wln- $3~Obut look ot the bonus:

~urc.ha~e your "Pride In ,W~yn~" bad~e,:at Mert's"Ploce.'the'CentenriiciJ..
Store.~irst Noti9nol. Bank. Pamlda. The Laft at Soy..Mor. Drug. StateNa.
tional Bank. Morning S!'C)pper, Trio Travel Or Wayne Chamber of, Com-
merce. '

CORNHUSKERFOOTBALL
TICKETS

The third prize In the Bonu~ BU~ks drawing will b~ two froe tlcke!. to th~ne~morlca"
Centennial production. Again the wlnner'_must be wearlng.a "Prld,e In Wayno" buUon to
receive the bonus tlckQts~ '.' >

If your nome is the first drawn in the Thursday night Bonus Bucks drawing you will r~ceivean
~lltra $100 in cash if you are wearing a "R~lde In Wayne""'- badge.

BONUS BUCKS.
D'RAWING'BONUS

To the.editor:
Have you notlced;how "conservative" anq

"ch~istian" the candidates try to appear
when campaigning? Should the'y ,become
elected this all ,fades Into the sunset!

We a'iso hear a. lot pf rheJoric about fax
relief.' The ~hief goal is to shift the burden 'to '.
some other tax· such as sales. This,tax, is.not
near'as noficab.te aS"the property'tax,'Does
U not occur to an.y goverriing bOdy that they
must STOP their reckless spending??

In this ~ge of c'omputets,it~houldbe PClssi·
ble to program ,how· much 'm9ney will be
available" 'at; least a'JJproxlmately. When
'that amount. has been ex~austed, spen9ing
must cease. At present, they.only figure,out
another way to tax the ,citIzenry, . , ...

Nam~_.withb.~~~ upon requ,est

Ordinancedraws

another protest

These are
taxing times

To the Editor:
The letter -"signed not complying" hit me

the'same wa-y-.- - ------- -

Many people will stay at home' so as not to
be made to feel guilty for not complying to
the "law," when they can not afford to buy
the costly buttons, or more costly costumes.

Getting everyone into ,the act by feelihg
fre'e and easy will make for a successful
Centennial Celebration.

·t.< Isn't that what we should work for?
Let each and ever:yone do their thing;

small as ·it may be. .
Many ,complaints have been voiced.

. Marie Lansing
Wayne
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Westinghouse
Soft White

-UGI-I'I'BULBS
60·75.100 Watt

Become a great backyard
chef with a John Deere
GriILChoo~.Jrom gas or
charcoal models. All grills
are cast aluminum for .

,,~ ~i",."oo" ood ."

~;;~i~~~ hi.
LOGAN VALLEY·IMPl.

Ea•• Hwy.35 Wayne 375'3325

Persona' Pride Latex

HOUSE PAINT
White SPECIAL

Reg. $1.,099
$17.99 Gjll'f GAL.

&oastto&oast
JACK ANO lESLIE TOTAL HARDWARE

HAUSMAN
121 Main Phono 402~375.4790 Wayno. Nebr. 68787

20%
~~ OFF

.~.,: AirGas Grills In Stock

Backyard
Chef's Choice'

t2-lnch 3-Speed

--OSeJUATlNG
FAN

$19'9
Regular $1.59

150 Sheet

c: .
47EACH

FIL"ER PAPER
Narrow or Wide Ruled

All you have to do
Is wear your

Charley Pride button
No Limit

100 Sheet Wire 'Bound

$1 00 OFF
Regula~ purchase price on any
24 or 36 exposure roll.of film

purchased from now through S~pt. 3.

Also $1 00 Off
On any 24 or 36 elCposure'roll of film

developed at our store
through Sept. 15.

'..l'ilIJlB3

~~~~r~~~~e~ 47
Regular $1.59 EACH

11III.. '.. ' ~ iii'·'... ":"'CENTENNIAL
~'I I ~ " .-----SPECIALS-

Latex

REDWOOD STAIN

$299
GAL.

"Little Traveler"
70 Count Pkg.

KLEENEX
TISSUE

Your $399
Choice

3 ' $1·.~0
for ..

THE DATACENTER.
FLEX-3. ORGANIZER.

SCHOLAR SET or
TRAPPER-KEEPER

byM_d

HEFTY or
LUSTROWARE

Pint Size.·s.pack. 99(:
1 % Pint. 4.Pack.
Qt·t Size. 3.Pack

}\¥NE CENTE~

PRICES GOOD WHILE SUPPLIES
LAST

1022 Main Wayne, NE 68787 Ph. 375·1444
Across from the campus

1 Y:z In. 3 Ring with Clip.
Ass•• Colors.

A {" au '. st--ti6"""". 9U- sate· C~~~~l:L
$/11';'[1 Augus. 23••~:. 25-- l' /·1·.0 ct

3 ft. White Pine .... $30.00 $12.00\CORDUROY 3ft.ColorodoSpruce $30.00 $12.00

sPOUtoAts- Regular STANDARDFR~~g~REES ~Un·mounted~:
Apple .•.......... $9.95 $6.00

a.n. westernamnod••· .neal~n camel, gray Apricot $15.95 $9.00 DI-am.0.0..d·.s,
_, Cherry $16.95 $9.00 .

'$1-:00

KRAZY GLUE PEN
OR TUBE

.07 Ounce

CANVAS ,BINDER

, L~-=.c'_---:c'- NOTEBOOK FILLER
. PAPER

lO%x8". 200 Ct.
Wide or Narrow Rule

SALE $1 4!

5 Subject

THEME BOOK
Wide or College Rule

_ Reg. $2.49

$599

ALADDIN LUNCH
KIT

Metal w I wide mouth thermos.
Asst. designs.

,.MASON JARS

Ouart Size. $ 3 99
12 Pack

Pint Size. $ 3 49
12 Pack

·UE
Ea.tH....V. 35· Wayne. No

NOTEBOOK
FILLER PAPER

200 Count
Rug. 89(;

Wide.Or'· Narrow

ThutsdaY·~~r-°~~-1

Ftiq~X'&

Sa:turday 2::tEBRASfu

August23, 24& 25

SALE'

2/$1°0
Colle.,e~ule.· . 99(:

2C!l!'~unt. /le!'- $1.~ , SA.LE '.

ONE"A"DAY' ...
VITAMINS· $i399
Essential'.' 130 Ct ~ ,

DWARF FRUIT TREES /$59" Apple, Cherry, Peach. Pear. P'um SPECIAL
SPECIAL . . _~::~:1S.95'$I::~'LE V'·.A.L'U."r;;!

__, 59.00 SUPPL YUSTS D

Regu.lar *90.00 20'. OFF ANY REGULARLY PRIC'" POnEO TREE OR SHRUP'N $7'000"
STOCK FOR PBE~;;~NW~~:NU~~~E~~:T~I~E IN,WAY,NE ':' " -' ."

~I~LlSTYNL\ll~~ *.,:~;. COUNTRY NURSERY . c .. ,l-
. 218~""\I"'lqO:lJ )79-)7951 .. : Br'ntPede"". Q",lm.~ c!'~~;-:Pia'm.9nd -~~. CEcntEc~

''l.7''\.7NE 1'i..l£ . 'Z ' .:4... HOURS:, - I..nd$'.V~l'.- .. , l"" . -,;l~ti 87 " Mon..hl.8:30·S:30' Rt.2,Wayne,·~E68787' Oe$i i.~ PONE 402·375·1804'1II iiiiiiii c.-:i···i:30•.s1 (i4021)3i75-4ii3i29~•..•8"._n~.I ~ wi"'.yiNE.,.•N.E.B.,Ft."'S.".'"i6B.7.B.7••~
~;

i
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Enjoy a Burrito
Grande and

Medium Drink

FOR $2'99
ONLY .

A Burrito Grande Includes taco meat. refrito
beans. cheese. onions. tomato: ripe olives. mild

sauce and :oUr' cream rolled In Cit soft flour
tortilla. topped with enchilada gravy. sour

, cream and ripe olives•
.~'"

119 East 3rd St.
Wayne. ME

Phone 375-1212

as long as you own\'Ou,vehrcleIt
doosn'l mall", whelo 0' whefi you
Doughlrtanducoverslhousanasol
pal1sNoOlhe"epa"guaraniaecov,

__eLs_sQ-,!,u~l]fo,.:;olol1Q.Stlcomum
lr:>aparlIC,pahngdeale,lOllayafl(\
r,ndr:>ulmo'eatl(jul1hemclCd,blo
"eeL,lel'meS"''''ceGua,anleu

(;,OOD/yEAR
CORYELL DERBY SERVIC.E

211L~an, St•.~. ..~ .. _ .
Wayn.~NE6'7.7· -Phone 375·2121

~~"~
Every Goodyear
Autolir~-;::J
·Every Light Truck

Tire Is On Sale
For 3 Days On~

(Includes Import Car Tires}
• Includes Arrivaill~dTiempo • Includes sizes' to fit 98% of

All Season Radials~ all U.S. imports.
• Includes all Eagle GT'& ST • Includes Wrangler Light

High Performance Radials. Truck Radials ... and much,
much more.-

We fix cars for keeps.

IIlIEm1 11;'mcr:I;',1

Fmo~Easy7Incre<l'Dle!Butbe,he"f1

'11I'sou'lroel,felimeSCrvlce
Guaranleeandh"'o"showoasy'lrslc
get ycurca'ropill'sgua'ilnlee<l 10' as
long as _\'Ou,?wny,?urvahr~le U_yo~

ove,,,ettdloh"l/,,vourFo,a~Mmi"ury

L,ncolno' FU'dL,ghl T,uck h~cd. you
paYOfi~e afi<llherepa",ngdflaler
9ua,ante(l~lhal rfltlocoveru<lparl
ever ne~d~lo be IrxOll aga,n. I'lfl"U 1,.
"r,eu,FraapdnsF,,,elaljo'For

A CAR REPAIR GUARANTEE
THAT LASTS...

A LIFETIME.

•

10Ft. Length

NOW
ONLY

$1 49

QUANTifiES LIMITED

Offer Good Aug. 20
through 'Aug. 31

THE # 1 CHOIC:E
IN HOME

...._.·_'·_-SAT.ELUtE-l".V--

NOW IS THE TIME TO DO THOSE
HOME ELECTRICAL

PROJECTS'

YOU GET THE PICTURE 20/20

/It 7! ~
SALES and SERVICE

Your Audio Video S stem Center '---.
214 Main' Wayne 1'4-e 375~

1/2 IN. ELECTRICAL
METALLIC TUBING

SUPER
SPECIAL

PRICE.. e
2 FOR 88

Wayne True Value
V&S Variety

116 West ~st

Phone 375·2002

DURING WAYNE:S CENTENNIAL AUGUST
29.SEPTEMDER 3THE WINDMILL WILL DE OPEN

FRQM 5:30 a.m-1:00 a.m.

'<I'

, ". '." " '" ~ * ":thursday

NI}\bSPECIALS'~fu~::~:
August 23, 24 & 25

30e
Can Get a ROLL for

2 Eggs Any Style. Hash 49
Browns, Toast and $ 1

Coffee

Party Under The Stars Atihe-
.' WINDMILL BEER GARDEN
During the Centennial ThUrsday.

August 30-Monday. September 3 -,
, 11:00 a.m.-1:00 a.m.

'. Liv'; Mu~ic Each Night!
- ---~---"-,~--~

Evening Spec·ials

375·2684

Get lO%OFF

Wednesday. BBQ Ribs
(all you.can eat) .... , .•..•.•.•.. $SO~

Thursday" Homemade 'Chicken ..
Fried Steak .•.........•........ $400

Friday. Halibut or $ 50
Seafood Platter ...............•'. 4
'Saturday • Prime Rib i $~75

On Any Menu Item For Wearing A
:,:.~ride Button Or Centennial Outfit.

~~HAcnyone··WeCl..ing-2A=ehaT1.I-mfi=i.
PrideCBiifton or. Anything

Pertaining to the
.. ......--Centennial-

CENTENNIAL· SIMPLICITY'
SPECIALS PATTERNS'

-I'-_~B::'r~e:.:":a:::,:k~f.:"""a~st~,~S~e~c~ia.....I~ ~-&u~ .
Your Choice ~
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1979, and received his B.A
degree In ancient language
studies.

Formal studies for becoming a
pastor in the L_utheran Church
Missouri Synod began in 1979 at
Concordia Theoldg i~al Sem inary.

Schut spent one year of
vicarage at Golden Valley
Lutheran Church in Golden
Valley, Minn. In his academic
work he concentrated in ex
egetical and ,historical theology,
completin9 his thesis in July of
1984..

-P-CAISANCE' -=- Tim and Tracy
Plaisance, Pearl River. La.,

rwfnCfaugftlers; oorn 'Aug. 16'.-
Great grandfather is George
Vollers, Concord.

REYNOLDS - Mr. and' Mrs.
Qo~g R_eYI'!<?1(ts.!._Bru-'"I~wick,a
daughter, Danelle Rae. Aug.
6, Sf. Luke's Medical Center, '
Sioux City. Grandparents are
Joseph Forsberg, Laurel, and
Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Reynolds, Brunswick.

WIECHMAN - Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Wtechman, Pilger, a son,
Joseph William, 7 Ibs., 12 oz.,
Aug. 18, Providence Medical
Center.

o ENKLAU - Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Denklau, Wayne, a
daughter, Kimberly Anne, 6
Ibs., 12lf2 oz., Aug. 18, Pro
vidence Medical Center.

GLASSMEYER - Mr, and Mrs.
Vaughn Glassmeyer, Wayne,
a daughter, Tonya Marie, 6
Ibs., 13 1h oz.. Aug. 17, Pro
vidence Medical Center.

BRUNS - Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Bruns, Norfolk, a son. Nei I
Joseph, BIbs., B oz., Aug. 15,
Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital,
Norfolk. Neil joins a sister,
Dawn. Mrs. Bruns is the
former Dyleen Nettleton.
Grandparents are Mr. -and
Mrs. Hubert Nettleton, Nor
folk, and Mr. and Mrs. Malvin
Bruns, Wayne. Great grand·
mother -ts Mrs. 13'e-ssle ~el-

- tIeton, Carroll.

BUCK - Wes and Annette Buck,
Winside, a son, Delton LeRoy
Buck t I. 6 Ibs., 4'/2 oz., Aug. ~9,

Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital,
Norfotk. Delton joins two
brothers, Jeremy and Joshua.
Grandparents are D·elton
~uck of Wilmot, S. D., Mrs.
Delton Buck of David City,
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
(Dutch) Sitzman of Wayne.
Great grandparents are Mrs.
Thelma Zager of Garrison,
Delos Edwards of Omaha, and
Mrs. Lawrence Sitzman of St.
Joseph, Mo.

BACK TO 'SCHOOL
PERM SPECIAL

VJ;1iJ $~500 
~I\!I, n.fc:LuDEs ,-r
:'~! HAIR.c;UT BUT DOES~.
~ :'NQTINCLUDE LONGHA!R ~\

.LORRE:~RSANDY\. A::.P~:.q::~4
l "A ""p ;~ rho .,gh, D/,.." ..o" •

THl·HEADQUARTERS
~75.~20· .. 320 Main

DixonCounfy featured

Club-of-the-month
series begins soon

IN. n~!=. ",I;XJ:.Et,"-S-,o.·t!LClub.-.~f.:the-Month~~ser:ies, each ex
tension club will report ·a· brief history··of·their club-;----their
ll}!Lt'!'.QeJ::§.oip and some of their maior activities.

Wayne Herald readers are invited to watch tor the feature
articles in upcoming editions

White emphasized that home extension clubs are open to all
peop'le withouf regard fa race, color or national origin

New members are welcome and may contact Mrs. Darrell
Nelson, Newcastle, 355-2519, Mrs. Verdel Erwin, Concord,
584,2457,0, Anna Marie White, Dixon County Extension Office,
584-2234.

Beginning in September,' Dixon County Home Extension
Clubs will begin a seri~s of ar,tides concerning homemaker
club activities. 11

Extension clubs in qixon County date back to 1935 when 164
homemakers organized seven clubs'. Today, nearly 50 years
later, there are 11 clubs with 135 members. -. .

Extension clubs are a part of the University of Nebraska
Cooperative Ext~nsion Service. Through local County Exten
sion Offices, each club member is :'llnked" to the University
of Nebraska and has access to University resources.

THE EXTENSION homemakers program in Dixon CountY.-
r c e y nna arl~ Ite, ixon County Extension

Agent-Home Economics.
.Whife said the pri~ary purpose of extension dubs is to pro

VIde homemakers the opportunity to receive current informa.
tion related to homemaking, tamily living, consumerism and
other timely and Interesling topics.

Through the club program, said White, homemakers share
idea$ and learn new fa'cts in a social group setting. Educa"
fi~nal lessons become the maior emphasis of club meetings.

White added that leadership development opportunities and
social activities sponsored by the clubs give members addi
tional challenges which promote personal growth and develop.
ment.

Bruce Schut, a native of Buf·
falo, Minn., is the new minister at
St. John's Lufheran Church in
Wakefield.

Schut, who is 27 years old and
single" will begin his ministry in
Wakefietd in September. Installa
tion services at Sf. John's are
scheduled Sunday, Sept. 9.

A Idelong member of the
Lutheran Church·Missouri
Syr,lOd, Schut was ordained Into
the office of the pastoral ministry
this month in Golden Valley,
Minn.

GROWING UP oh a dairy farm
which his pare_nt§ .stilt Qj::Ierate in SCHUT._WHQ.---.has ass.isted In
rural Buffalo, Schut received his youth group leadership and serv-

~i~~., S~~~~l~~~iri~n f':'oa;,ti~~~:~ ~~.x~;,urf~71~~~~iS~~~il~~:lnjZ~~
ficello High School in 1975. ) internaticm~1 politics, listening to

He attended Wheaton ~ge and performing music, and.spor
in Wheaton, III., graduafing in ting a'ctivities.

Wakefield church
gets new pastor

policy on
weddings

The Wayne Her.leI welcome.
Mwa accounts _n4 photop.ph.
of ,!,"cllnp, Involving '-m'll..
IMn. In the W..,.. .
~ "'1 the,. I. wl d

Interut in IOCIII end ....
--cslnp-'.na- .re hippy to--mil-~

.,.. .V11I1.... tor their publica
tion•.

1IecIi\'lH our reHus In-
terftteClln current n...; ....
tht III .eddlna_. end
photognIpM offtIred for publica
don'M In our 0"," 'wlttdn 10

. -ctf,

ceremony. InformRlon submit
ted' wlv. • p1~re_ amr' th.
cI..dllfill:wl1l not be' artfed .. a
dOry,but will beu~ In a~I...
............... I'fctu... W0d4'..
pfctu.... submitted after" the
norv ."..,. In .... ,.,..rm~

,·be ~.."otIr .t'fIce' wlv.fn ,thNtIwee. aft*f .... ceremony.

Rauss-Aurich families
gathered for a reunion Aug. 19 at
noon at Obert Aurichs Qf Beemer

Otto Stu.eve'. 81, of Wisner was
the oldest attending. The
youngest was lO'month-old Kelli
Behne, daughter of Mr, and Mrs
AI Behne of Lincoln. Mr. and
Mrs. Alan Mayne, Andrea and
Becky of Crystal Lake, Ill. 'ravel·
ed the furthest distance.

Others attending incfui:!~d Mrs.
Stueve of Wisner; the Clarence
Rausses and the Walter Barers of
Wayne; the Arland Aurichs of
Winside; Nicole Lueders of Nor
folk; Marsha Aurich at Lincoln;
the Etob '-Aversmans, Crystal,
Aaron and Ashley of Corder, Mo.;
and the Verlyn Wegners, the
larry HaJldorsens, Jill and
Ryan, the .Rob Hermsens and
Justin;' and-the Steve Barnhardts,
all of Omaha.

RaUlS-Aurich reunion

with Walt Hamm of Winside as
the auctioneer

Towns represented included
Harlan,. Woodbine and Hamburg.
Iowa; Colorado Springs, Colo.;
Pender, Wayne, Columbus, Nor
folk, Carroll, Cairo and Winside.

Next year's reunion will be held
at Bressler Park on the third Sun·
day in August.

p.m. at the church. Thirty guests
met later in the. Peters home'to
vish the Larry LIndahl family of
Dumas, Texas and the Glen
Rames of Seattle.

_ Donald Peters ot Hubbard and

;~i;~a~:~~h~~fth~fRe~~~~~=~~
on Aug. 19, 1944' at the First
Lutheran Church, South Sioux Ci·
ty.

They resided at South Sioux Ci·
ty and Wakefietd 'before moving
fo melr farm northeast of Ixon
In 1949.

They an~ the parents- at four
children, including Ronald
Peters of Kalispell, Mont., Donna
Durant of South Sioux City, Mrs.
Larry (Mary) Lindahl of Dumas,
Texas, and Charles Peters of Dix·
on. There are nine grandchildren.

The Wavne Her.'d, Thursday" August Z3. 1984

An open house reception
hono~ing the 75th birthday
of Charlotte Wylie of WJn.
side will be held Sunday,
Aug. 26 in the Winside
United Methodist Church.

,All friends and relatl ves
are Invited to at,tend the
event from 2:tJO io:,.§""p.,m,
-Th-e--honoree--reql1e's't~ no
gifts.

Hosts are her C;hildren
and grandchildr~n.

LAUREL·CONCORD
Friday, 'Aug•., 24: "Whiner: on

bun"baked beans. pears"c;ookle.
MU~,se.ry~with meal

Jllclrson reunion

Hoolr reunion

FOLLOWING THE open house,
approximately 50 relatives
gathered for a buffet supper at 6

A Jackson family reunion was
held at noon Sunday in the Allen
park. -

Attending we-re the Ben
Jacksons, the Gaylen Jacksons,
the Dale Jackson family, the Jim
Stapleton family, the Larry
Boswell family, the Duane
Koesters. Joan Koester and Ber
nard Jorgenson of Creighton, the
Jim Koesters and Kristi of York,
the Lindy Koester family, Doug
Koester, Lula Anderson of Lin·
coIn, the Gene Jacksons of Fort
Worth, Texas, the Jerry Jacksons
of New York City, N: Y., and Matt
Jackson and the Mark Jacksons
of Kansas City, Kan.

.The 1984 Hook family reunion
was held Aug. 5-10 at Kenlake,
Ky. Among the 40 members a\·
tending were the fqur daughters
of Ted and Lenora Hook. in·
cludlng Dorothy Hamilton, Mar·
jorie Whitmore, Barbara Craun
and Pat Straight, along with the'l(
husbands, children and_ grand-

: children.
The youngest family member

w.~s two·w.e.ek_·.old. _CrY--SlaL
Hamllton~ granddaughter of'
Dorothy Hook Hamilton.

The relatives traveled from
Barrington, R. I.; Wallingford,
Penn.; Stafford, Vir.; DeLand
and Daytona Beach, Fla.; Col
orado Springs, Colo.; Primghar,
Iowa; Shickley, Omaha and
Wayne.

Families gather
---------, -_.- ---------

for198-4reunlon:s

MRS; LARRY (Mary) Lindahl
served,as mistress of ceremonies
for the afterl100n program. A skit

~a~j:~~~t:~r~YL~~:~~~; ~~~e~:
Durant and Dennis Custer

The grandchildren sang
se.veral songs· and a family
favorite was sung by the
chi ldren, a'ccompanled by
Marian Mallett, who also played
a solo. The Rev. Mark Miller
spOke R.ri_~fly.

The_ anniversary cake, baked
by Marlys Rice of Concord, was

Peters' sister and brother-In-law, cut and served by Mrs. Larry
Mr. and Mrs. Glen,' Rames of Lindahl of Dumas, Texas and
Seattle, Wash., and by Mr. and ':Mrs. Larry Faust' en Wall Lake,
Mrs. Charles Peters. Iowa.

Arra.nging gifts ,were Larry Mrs. Esther Park of Wa~efleld
L.indahl of. Dumas, Texas, and poured, and Tami Durant of

-Uen'nis:-Custer of SioUx-City. South Sioux City and Jodie Faust
of Wall Lake, Iowa served punch..

Walters· and waitresses were
Amy and Danny Peters of,Oixo,",
Michael and Brian Lindahl of
Dumas, Texas, Mark and Mindy
Durant of South Sioux City, and
Scott Faust of Wall Lake IQwa

Assisting in the kitchen were
Lavern Bauermeister. Mrs. Dean
Pippitt, MrS. Gilmer Stark,. Mrs.
Arnim Stark and Marge Mackey,
atl at Laurel.

Making plans for a Sept, 15 wedding at Bethel Lutheran
Church in Omaha an') Kathy Klmi WesJmann and James
Garriott Smith.

The bride-elect, a computer analyst at Mutual of.Omaha, is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Wesemann of-Be'11evlJe.
formerly at Wayne and Wakefield, She is the granddaughter
of Mr: and Mrs. Walter Wesemann ot Wayne.

Her fiance is a maintenance engineer with DUbuq~e Pack
ing Co. He is the son of Air Force Chief Master Sgt, and Mrs.
Arthur Smith of Bellevue

Wesemann·Smith

Eagles AuxTIiarYF>!a-ns
for upcoming centennial

Di.xon resi,dents celebrafe
40th year with .open bous~

107-year-old Carroll
woman is honored

Longtime Dixon residents .Mr.
• and Mrs. Don Peters celebrated

their 40jh 'wedding an'niversar;y
Sunday ,aftern~n with. an open
house reception at 'Immanuel
Lutheran Church, Laurel.

- Hosting the ev~~t,' ~hlch was
attended by 190 relatives' and
friends, w~re the couple's
chlldre.n and grandchildren.

Donna Durant of South""SiolJX
City registered the guests, who
a~tended from DlIma~l Lexas'
VIenna, S. D.; Seattle., Wash.;
Florida; Pierce" Norfolk,
O.maha, Wakefield, Wayne,
E'merson, Hadar,-Hastings, Col·
eridge, Hartington, Belden,
Walthill, Waterbury, Allen, Dix~

on, Concord, Pender. Laurel and
South Sioux City.

Guests were greeted by Mr.

.. spe~king of·.people

Tops 200 has weekly meeting

Deck reunion, anniversary

The Wayne centennial quilt was recognized.
Committees for September include Mrs. Merle Roeber and

Mrs. Harlan Ruwe, nursing home; JUdy Weiershauser and
Dawn Kraemer, ,serving; Neva Echtenkamp and Judy Weier·
shauser, visiting; and Kelll Heithold, Nell Nelson, Lois
Lessmann and Neva Echtenkamp, cleaning.

Minnie Hollman and Eleanora Rauss were honored with the
birt~day song.

Dixon graduates plan reunion

Annivers.", dance for 35th

Jayceettes meetat park .
One guest was present at the Aug. 14 meeting of Wayne County

Jayceettes held at the park.
I t was reported that 27 tables have been reserved for the Nov.

3 Craft· Fair. Prizes were decided on.
Thefirst wOrk night on the centenni.;tl float was set for Aug. 24.

Members are asked to meet at Valley Engine anytime after 5:30
p.m. Members also were asked to help assist with the Aug. 31
Cenfennial Breakfast to be held at the city auditorium from 7 to
lOa.m. '

Seven. families participated~na campout held Aug. J'5at Mid·
wall; S-:-D~,'-wrth other famBles attendhlg on 'Sundax..
Discussi~n was held on a name change to Jaycee Women. The

issue wi.1l be voted on at the next meeting, scheduled Sept. II at
7:-30 p.m.-at the Jay.cee Hall. ~

A story in the Aug. 16 edition of The.Wayne Herald Incorrectly
stated that linn Mattes was p sponsor at the "'apfism of Katie
Renee Peters.

The article should have read that Mrs. Unn Mattes of:Water
bury was a sponsor at the baptism held Aug. ,~2 at Immanuel
Lutheran Church, Laurel. Katie is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Peters of O·lxon.

8optis", correction

· The annual Deck family reunion will be held Sunda"y, Aug. 26
in'the dining hall at the Sfanton Fairgrounds.

The 60th wedding anniversary of Henry and Minnie Deck of
Norfolk will be observed the same day. Hosts are their sons,
Lester of Winside and Myron of Hoskins, and their wives.

Circle holds part"for 89th

Th~ Northeast Nebraska 'Men's Fellowship will meet Friday,
Aog. 24 at B p.m. at.the Evangelical Free Church in Concord.

The Rev. John Westerholm wilt be the evening speaker. All
men are encouraged to attend to make final plans for the Fall
Crusade.

"'en's fellowship meeting

v' _The ,i954 graduating class of Dixon High Schoo~ Is planning a
· 3O-year reunion on Sunday, Sept.. 2 with a picnic dinner in the

basement o(fhe Dixon United Methodist Church.
Other: Dixon graduates are invited fo'joln.them In:lhe after-

"090. _ "" '
Members of the class of 1954· 'include Norma fEckert)

Penrerick, 'Marlene'(Knoell) Petersen, Beverly (Jewell) Bayne,
~ar~ell~ ,<Doug_h~rty).Wisnewski, Norma (Peterson) Rickett,
Carrol Rahn-and Tom Garvin. -

The Dorcas.Circle of Concordia Luthera,n Church. Concord,
sponsored a party at the Wakefield Health Care Center on Aug.
18 to honor the B9th birthday of honorary circle member Hanna
Anderson.'

Family and friends joined the group for birthday cake, sand·
wiches, bars, coffee and juice. Evonne Magnuson baked and
decorated a special cake,

Mrs. Anderson's-daughter and family, the Waflins, brought,a
·flower arrangement which centered the serving table along with
a basket 0.1 birthday" greetings.

• ,Tops 200 held its weekly meeting Aug., 15 at West Elementary
School in Wayne. Marlin Schuttler was Tops best loser and
Jackie Nithol!ion was Kops best weekly loser.

---Mrs.:...NJcho~son-toldof plans for ARD.-with the theme·~o for
the GoaL" Plans are being made for a float in Wayne's centeno

;ni'al'parade,on La~or.Day:.__ . \

Dee Re~ensdorf told how Tops has helped her, and Dorothy
Nelso~.andJackieNicholson reported on a Kops.society m~ting
held recently in Nortolk. -

The Wayne Eagles Auxiliary the bingo committee for
will sponsor a' float in Wayne's September are Glendora
grand" cefltennial parade on Wieseler, Ann Kline and Babs
L.abor Day, Sept. 3. Middleton.
-Auxiliary members -Jai,-'G-am- - ELM'ER- AND NfyTen:3'arghol'z

ble and Babs Middleton are'plan: will host a hayrack 'ride on Sept
ning a centennial window display 22 at their home.
and' are askIng members ~lth Plans were d\scussed for the
items to donate for the display to District 6 conventIon. Women will
contact them. meet at the Wayne fire hall.

Centennial plans wer:e discuss· Speaker wrll be Past State

·R." ;'. -•.iM...t'" "rd' '.' t. . '~edwh.entheauXiliarymetAUg.. ". Madam presid.ent Elizabeth .
=-"'-[CO~¥fll•..-.. , enen-mee ~-'~~'_-~~,---aI-.th<i-Aem-nom=-1'hidee~n-ot-lltairc--··----'--h~"'-o-ol

.:,-,:!f,:,"':," ',: :" :. , . , , members were present. . 1t was announced ,that a
Ten .~'embers' of the RovIng Gardeners Club attended a . Cheryl, ,Henschke was. ~Iected newsl,etter for both the Aeri~._and 'h.

~~'eeVn$t::Aug;., 16 in the home of Doi"l~ Lutt.. RoU·c--a1l was vi.ce president to fill the ferm of Auxiliary wilt be published next lunc, 'es. '.
arl$wered',by bringing a household antique. Linda Gamble, and Ruth Korth month. ,
, ';~>':.':'~\,,',".:', :',,' ", " , .." " was elected' trustee tv,. fill the Serving lunch at the close of the

:,.,t:I~,~a,Ne~er~~ard.r~ad a:p~m about-irises and presented the te~m ,of Florence KoPlin who me:eting were· Betty M.orris and
.' toitipreh_e.~~ive'study" entitled "The:Old, ,Old Iris." T.~e lesson resigned. Gayle Mau.
· O!!,'~q'!".::~~!l1Jake ,flower a~ments,Yia~,presentedby. Bernice " "F.lorence Geewe will, a.s~ist Jan Gamble will serve\at the
Oamme.",.'""~,,, ,.,', ,I, •• ,' ... " 'Janice Barelman on the vlslta- next .ll1eetlng, scheduled Sept. ,10

, :;',~,~~~,J,~,~.}~ler:~e:~ry W~H be the.Sep•. J~Jos~~s.. tton commlttAe, ,and serving on at 8 p,m. a,-,he.A~rlehome.

Sixty relatives and frIends
from Randolph, Allen, Ponca,
Newcastle, South Sioux City and
Sioux City attended a Kayl reu·
nion Aug. 12 at the Ponca fire

- Homm-Wooden reunion ha~itts we,e p'esented to Rose

F j tty· fou r fam i IY members ~o~~:,°t'h:~ll~~s~~e~~~r~;aj~ho~
gathered at ,Bressler -Park. in Sullivan Sr. of Randolph, who

~:~~~~~~'e~t~~~~~:~~u~ traveled the furthest dis,tance'
Mrs C H ,(Mary) MorriS of Decatur Randolph, HaeJar coo eratlve..dtnrTer was served Mr and Mrs Gene Sullivan of

Cat"r'utl~wlffl wln-oeserve her, Laurerand Carroll - T~e oldest woman attending Randolph, the family With the
Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Aid met Aug 16 In the church 107th birthday on Dec 16 was Mrs C H MorriS a reSident of was Vir Ie Sandage of Woodbme, most children, Casey Sullivan

parlors With 19 members Co hostesses were Mrs Merle Roeber honored dUring an early birthday the Randolph Colonial Manor Iowa, a9nd the oldest man was 10'month old son of the Gene
and Mr,§>. Harlan Ruwe. celebration Sunday noon was unable to attend the celebra George Johnston -of Carroll Caseyst tl!..e youngest attend'--ng,

Hazel Hank led devotions beginning with the hymn "My Faith Several relatives and friends tlon Foilowl ng the dinner, Michael lIndsay..- son of 3ryce and Mr and Mrs DenniS Dorsey
---.!:-E?~.~ l.J..P_!~ Thee.'~_Etea':l~r~_~~us~_c.o~~st_ed _the _I?u.~iness gathered for a picniC ,dinner 10 however, the guests traveled to and Cafhy Lmdsay of Colorado of Ponca, the most recently mar

meeting. Thank you notes were read trom Pastor Kraemer, the the fellowship halt of the Carroll the Randolph Manor to vlsf:t her S rings, Colo was the youngest ded
___._W_akefield Health Ca~e Center a~l}d Irma Bra_,!!~_ Congregational Church a~a,:~~reamandcak~ nd N-ic;oJe-F-ar.r:an.-daught-eF-- _John Kayl Jr of Dakota City

. " -. --- Mr and Mrs HarOld MorriS 01 '1~{-at d B b F f W tora a60uf hIS recent VIS't to
The group voted to have a potluck dinner for Mission Festival, Carroll were in charge of plann MRS. MORR IS is the mother at O!d ef a~h ar ar;a~ 10 In· Minocqua, Wis. where he recelv·

ser~e lunch at 'he Ben ~ollman sale. and organize a prayer ing t~e event, which also honore.d three children, inclUding Harold SI:
r

wcaesLined:~:~~ol~~ado S r- ed information at the courthouse
chalO for women of the ald. ,the bl,rthday of Mrs. Don MorriS of Carroll; Don, who also resides yCit . I d th f thP t on the late Peter and Margaret

":Alice Roeber and Alta Meyer were appointed to make coffee on Aug. 19. at the Rantkllph ColonIal Manor; Ings, 0 °Thrave~. th e u~ f,~s Kayl, He also visited fheir former
~ for Mission Festival. Neva-E-chtenkamp-and Nell Nelson witt set and Mrs. Virgil (Wi Iva) Brewer distance. ree Ir ~~~ .ve home and church.
up tables. Appoi.nted to the sale committee were Mrs. Merle MRS. LONNIE Fork of Carroll of Falls Church, Vir. There are marrla~e~;.ere repor Urlng The next reunion will be held
Roeber, Mrs. lloyd Roeber and Mrs. Dale Lessmann. baked and decorated the birthday SIX grandchi Idren and several the pas y I . h t I' h the second Sunday in .August at

cakes. gr~at grandchildren. A white e ep an sa e was eld 1986. Officers are Mrs. Ed Jones,
Approximately 50 guests at Mrs. Morris received telephone South Sioux City, Mrs. Ralph

tended from Oklahoma; Colorado greetings from her sisfer, Mrs. Erickson, Jackson. Mrs. John
Springs, Colo.; Blair, Omaha, Jessie Taylor of Oregon. who is 93 Open houle Kayl, Dakota City, and Mrs.
Uncoln, Wayne, Norfolk, years old -~ Larry Lund, Ponca.

for 75th year

A.dance honoring'the 35th wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Magnuson of Carroll was held Aug. 17 at the West
Randolph BaJfroom. Mrs. Merrill Baier of Carroll baked the
spe~ial cakes. "

Joy Curry of Ponca and Melvin Magnuson of Concord were
married at the Presbyterian Church in Ponca on Aug. 3, 1949.
The couple farmed nearly all their married lives. and have
resided three miles east and two north ot Carroll for the past 32

-~~years. __~~" ,__ .
They are the parents of three sons, Larry of Wayne, Ron of

Carro"ll, and Dennis of Omaha. There are three grandchildren,



Ron Carnes
Fourth Flight

Bill Dickey
Eleventh Flight

Randy. Workman
Third Flight

COLE FROESCHLE concentrates on a pull for par.

Ray Novak
Twelfth Flight

Gary Wrede
Ninth Flight

KEN DAHL tees all ali the 'third hole of sudden·death.

Rick Weaver
SixtbFlight

Ran Dalto"
Fifth Flight

LAST 'Y'EAR'S champion, BIII
Ericksen, carded ,scores of
79-80-159, while Bob Reeg, who
has won the tourney a tofa! of 10
times, ended with a 77-77-154
total.

----c+-'-~..-=--'~~~_t_I.-_t:::I. .-t~iveex1>er-i-enees-a~lympk-G-aum-es
What started out aSi;J'slmple security, staff on 'gate sChedul- passes which allowed themJ.n- iHE COMPOUND AREA in together for three weeks and

question to a friend ended' up ing,".said Proett, but upon ar- to the areas of the Arena and which ~olurile foods centered we kne~_~.Et..Yt!?J:lJ9 ..H'.r9~f1bJY_.- _
- eng-atf11tymplc expenence -- rival,,"'in----L-os-A-nge-te-s-on---Iy-______________.oUseum-th-a,-:-tlle general theIr activitIes was 'lusro~-- never see each other again."
for Wayne native Joann Pro- 20, she still wasn't "Sure exact- public _wasn't admitted into. side the walls of the Village. It wasn't all work INhile in
eft. / Iy what her job would entail. At the admission gates, ladies "To giv,e you an ,example of California. Proett, who stayed

Proett was a'mong those "Actually, my job turned ""bags were usually checked the size of area we worked in, in a friend's apartment r" '

:working at' the twenty· third out to be pretty sjmple.~' Pro- '-and no coolers were allowed there were usually six semi- located just 25 minutes from
O.lympic Games In Los ett explained. The first week into the stands, due to the con- trailers 'parked within our the Olympic Village, was able
Angel~s in July and August as was spent phoning those in- cession contract held by area which contained the cold to visit such places as
an employee, of Volume Foods, dividuals which had, been Volume Foods. products that we~-used in the Disneyland, Knott's Berry

.:the company whlch'ope.rated hired to man the concession Due to her work schedule, sJands, such as hot dogs, etc." Farm, Universal and Para·
the all" of 'the .concession s.tands, verifying t.heir atteriding."many of the Olym- The cQmpound also housed a mount Studios, Beverly Hills
stands. ' schedules and making ar· plc events wasn't easy, but 40-foot trailer which contained and the beaches at Malibu and

According to Pro~t.t, thear- rangement!:i; for transportation PI'?ett said she was able·to see the computer. and phone Santa Monica.
rangements surrounding the and:bus passes. . a lot of boxing, a sport she nor- system used by:the Volume -Concerning the Russian
trip began" In', De'cember: of The second "Y~ek of her ~tay malty never really enjoyed up Food,S worKers. boycott of the Games, Proett

1983.. A friend' of, one of Pro· .-<~~:lit"Y'i~ngCIU~~~k~~:c~~n.g..~~;I~ :~n~~a:nt~~: o;:~~~~~.e' •.~~ Befng "on· .the .Inside" had ::~ ~~aptr;~:e~e.~~;gid'ehaa"'hhaet
."eft's, d'au9t)ters, Kay Co~~, ,.chedule, tor the,'r ,e,ond boxing tor an hour or 'D." .,he several advantages}.or Proett.
who is affiliated, with Volume One of h k "it was their toss not to attend

>~,Qodscompany, came back to week of work and .the final few" said. [,t "'Vas fun bei~g with"the, ~er a calle;h;~;~fe;~e ~~~:. , e'hde Gm.omree'c:o'm"pme,a"'Y'ohnaV,eoad'hde'
W~yne an(t:Whilevisitl~g, ~ro- d~ys wer~ spent makip9 sure crowd and "getting"ln, with ing, ceremOnies a'nd told here

; ett,a'sked ,her h~w to go~.~()~. that ~~,.P!~p'!e__~~~ed u~~r., _ __ ..!hem _and ..5hat!I~_~,,," ~cc.~--tha.t-'k.lonel--.:R-i-tchie' .'and the-- _-----Ram~ _but "it .5tHl _was-ihe _
",getting a,n-app\.icatiori for·the -------Work, and flfldln9.~~s to ,arn91~etr.-Alsoattenclln.g" breakdancers woulCl' be Olympics." 'r;'.

jobs· available' at. the Olym- replace those that dldnt. the bOXIng matches were h' ,th" t· C "..
pies;. '"",.,.', Over 2,000 workers were 'celebritles such a's Muham- ~e earsmg e,lra!= ,l.nthe 01·, PROEl1F WHO HA5 lived

Upon', arr,iv-i'ilg back in hir~d to work in the stands mad Ali, KIrk Douglas and ~~~~t~u:~n:o~:~:::~~~o~~~~ almost her, entire life in
. C;:aIUornia, Coan sent 'P~oett dunng the gam~~, and those Farah Fawcett. '. able 'to get' in and see' a Wayne, plans to move to Lin:

an.'appllcatlonform. ,she listed hired. ,Included anyone and Shewas also able to attend a "b h-' , ' " coin fhi~ week, where she 'will
what she felt were her basic e.v_er_y-one;~,_~ccordjngto Pro-. . porth)n of the track and fle,ld . ,e md the scenes .Iook at serve as a house mother at one
qi.laHflcatlon's "'and tol'cl: the ett·.Many "Xf!re,~ransientswho

J
., events,' althougt'J she didn't see pad. ,of .the p~r!or~al')ce. of the sorority houses: on the

-C'Qlnpany---t-hat-she-Yt(ould be l,li '·'Oliid ,\r\IO~or...:...a....,~uple-o~A-Y---f-l-Aa-~s. , ~e-ftr.ewori<s al 1~le closirlg---'~ cal,llpoS., Hecided
feresfed in any' of the variety d~ys, make a-little money and , Concernih~ the traffic, sur- ceremony _~i:ls )?erhaps the wa.s time to do somett'Jing dif·
oflobs that wer~ avajla~'e. then leave. ',' It was: quite an roundi~g,the'OIYmpicVillage, most memorable. moment for ,ferent in my life,': she explain-
. . ~~per.lence ~o talk to:atl the~e Proett said thai ,"i\. nevel"-was - Proett. "I've ~ever been one ed. ',',40iry9 out to Los An~eles

:J'T THE ,BEGINNING of different nationalities of ,peo- a problem-..;.so much planning much for· ·flr~wor~" but,'.,the \Va:> a growing experience...it
'"A~rll" Proett received' an ac-- pie, even on·th~,phone," she had.been inv.olved.'" The one- ':display 'at the closing was Uke:another<world out
'ce"tance letter fr:om VolUl1)e said.. way ',trafflc in or .(Jut of the ceremonies " w,as there.' I'm very happy that I'
F,oods whic,", . included an area ,wali. o.rganized: and unbellevable:~', Watc~JnC1 it took the opportunity to go
outline of wages a'nd a basic SECU-RITY WA,~,TIGHT i'n' busses, we,re' running con- to~ether, ·:,wlth I ~er , tellow ahead.and do it, I ,feel it's go· -,
'lob. j;h:!~crip.tion. '.' I ,was told -I' t~e, __Qly~pi ..c ,area; >~~t ,P~oet~ tiflU~.lIy: ,for ~he convenle<;e of y..Qrke:'rs was even more mean- .Ing to-make my move to Lin-
'l!ould':,'bf! ,'er'member- 'ofdii:~ . ~ald'f~at wor,kers. ~en~::,.glv~fl ~,'those,us~ng_'t~~ ~ystem; , . ingful'i",' b~cai.J,$~ ,.':~we'd been .coln much easier!'

Qahl:captures.WCC
crown in playoff

Ken Dahl' claimed his sixth Finishing third in the cham- 89-88-,177; Jeff Moore, 81-99-180;

--~~F~~~-~ri~~,rpC;I~~rr!~'i~-~I~~~-c~-~~dne~h~~I~~~~:e~S~~~o~I'~~t;~~ K~~~~a~~~h~8--~.~~i:i~k- Weaver,
- ....-·s1Rf""den:death playoff with 74:75-149. two strokes off the 80-841164: JohnM,~lena, 80-85-165;

runner-up Cole Froeschle on Sun· pace. I n fourth 'was J ohri Ted VonSeggern, 86-90-176: Todd
day. Aug. 19. Fuelberth with rounds of 78-72 tor Pflanz, 92.-85-177; Larry Lindsay,

, , ' a 150 total, and in fifth was Darrel 90~8B·17B; Fred Gildersleeve,
. He finished atop a"'field of 115 Fuelberth with,aJwo.day total of 90-91·1Bl;~Roy Coryell, 86-96--182;

golfers in thirteen flights who 79-72-151. Arnie Reeg, 89-95-184.
co,ilpeled ill the two-day tourney Seveill" flighl mike p.,.,.vc-+~_:.e-+"-~'1I'''-"-,:f,i!!!II!
at the Wayne Country Club on Other finishers in the top flight 81·84-165;' Don 'Lutt, 84-94-178;
Aug. 18-19. were Kip Bressler, 80-73-153; Bob Larry Carr, 92-88-180; Merlound

______. . _Reeg, lJ-7-7·_1-54·; Duane --Lessmann; 88-99-·-181·;'·Del--01son;
BOTH DAHL AND Froeschle Blomenkamp, 79-76-155; Jim 95-89-184; BiH Benson, 93-93-186;

ended the second day of regula- Marsh, 77-'79-156; Don Sund, Max Kathol, 94·92-186; Ralph
tlon play with 36-hole scores of 76'82,158; Bill Ericksen, Barclay, 101-',02-203.
147, In the championship flight. 79-6;0-159; Doug Strum, 77-82-159; Eighth flight..:. Ken Berglund,
Dahl had rounds of 75 and 72 for Jim Lindau, 80-81·161; "Val 83-94-~77; Burnie Baker,
his total while Froeschle shot Kienast, 81-81-162; Jason Racely, 87-93'180; Frank Prather,
r.ounds of 74-73 for the ,147 total. . 79-83-162; Ron Otle, 79-88-167. 90·96-186; Rod Varilek, 90·96-186;

Playing in the same foursome, Dahl won the club title in the Da.rreJl PowJl?y,.Jl.:93~190; Wayne
both' golfers finished strong on years·ofIJ965~7---and----agairFfr'Fl969'-Wesser.- -92-98-190; Red Carr,
the final nine holes on Sunday, in- and 197' before moving from the 102-97-199.

eluding a birdie by Dahl, ~n the w.ayn~ a.r_e~. , .N~!'.!.!!.__~~!!!_=--.~~~..r:.L_~r~~~,. l<ij.~~~'~;;''-,~'''~l~~':'.C;\t ;':" '~".:"':::::' ....•.....
=~' ... paTthreelfllr(n=i'ole1imra-2o-foQI=~~,==-_~,~ ,""_ .. ___. 92-.89-,181; Don Echt~r)..~~.l!1R.L- __ 11

puttforbirdieon,theseventhhole . FlrstfllQht:- Dave ~lchotson, 92-91-183; Dave Dledlker,
by·'F'riJeschle. 76-81-151; Darrel I Moore, 90-94: 184; Roger: Boyce,

Dahl trailed by one stroke com· 83-76-159; Phil Griess, 84.-78-162; 103-89-191; Wi Ibur Weddingfel~,

ingontothe18thgreenbutsanka Les Lutt, 85·78-163; Bill Mc- 96·95,-191,~ Vl(ayne Marsh,
12-foot Chip shot for bitdie tos~nd Quistan, 82-83-165;....Lee._.Remer,'- ·8a--·1~4:"1'92;· Ric Wilson, 95-98·193;
the play Into sudden-death, while 8~-82-,167; K~n Whor!ow, Willis Lessman, 88-106-194; Floyd
Froeschle shot eve"\on the par 81·86-167; Dave Wachs, 82-86-168. Burt, 99·101-200.
five hole. Second flight - Kirk Wacker, 'Tenth flight - Dave Claussen,

Both players shot par on the 79·80-159; !J0nWack:er,82-82-1~4; 85-90-175; Dave Gardner,
opening two holes of the playoff to Grant Elhngso~, 83-82-165; Dick 89-91-180; Tim Koll, 85·98·183;
remain tied going into the Pflanz, 82-84-166; Randy Budd Bornhoft, 96-96-192; Dutch
number three hole on the front Simonsen, 90-80-170; Lee Tietgen, Fuelberth, 95-97-19.2; Lynn
nine. 87·84·171; Don Koeber, 89-91·180; Lessman, 98-94-192; Cap Peter-

Dahl and Froeschle'each land- Del Stoltenberg, 82·98-180. son, 92,-100-192; Adolph Hingst,
ed near the middle of the green Third flight ---.,. Randy 104-96-200; Bob Bergl, H8-113-231.
with'their first shot on the par Workman, 77·77·154; Don Benson, _Eleventh flight - Bitl ,Dickey,
three hole. On his first putt 78-83-'61; Larry Wingett, 85-93-178; Phil Kloster, 92·95·187;
Froeschleovershotthecup,leav- 81-84'_1,65; Gene Claussen, Clark Wenke, 95-93-188; Lowell
ing himself a seven-foot putt for 85-84·169; Matt 'Samuelson, Olson, 90·100-190; Jim 'Sturm,
par. 78-93-171; ~at.Gross, 85-88-17~; 99-93'-192; David Remer:

Dahl then undershot on his first Marv Kubik, 86·87·173; MOrrie 102-95-197; Bob Jordan,
putt-failing approximately eight Sandahl,91-91-)82. 104·99·203; Lloyd Straight,
feet short. He then made the putt ,~ourth flight - Ron Carnes, .100·103-203; Kirk Gardner,
for ·par, white Froeschre barely 84-77-161; Don Pearson,84·80-164; .108·99-207.
missed the cup to three putt and Wayne Tietgen, 83-85·168; John Twelfth flight - Ray Novak,
bogie the closing hole. Darcey, 87-82-169; Ray .Murray, 99-102-201; .Sweqe Fredrickson,

89-86-175; Chuck Surber', 102-101-203; Ron Kelly,
90-90·180; Bob Wacker, 94-91-185; 102-103-205; Jerry ,Denton,
Layne,Mars~,94-93-187. , 102-104-206; Charles Nelson,

Fifth flight - Ron' Dalton, 9,9-110-209; rom Lake,
73-79-i5L, Gene Case, 76-83-159; 103-10-9-212; Cliff Pinkelman,
Erie Racety, 79-82·'161; Chuck ,105-107-212; Jack Hausmann,
McDermott, 80-86-166; AI '103-1'12-225; Paul Ofte,
C~amer, 83-88-:}71; G'ene Casey, 114-115-229.
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StateMasters August ,25-26

The-ladies-:cIDb-t'rn:n"-na ment 'waTni:'!'ld-anhe-eedar-View £-oun
try Club in Laurel on Sunday, Aug. 12.

Winning the club championship was Deanna E;win of Con
cord, who shot a 91 for the 18 holes, Finishing in second place
was her mother, Doris Manz with a score of 92. In third place
was Mary Sauser of Randolph with a 93 and placing fourth and
fifth was Donna Buss and Shelly Buss of Laurel with scores of 95
and 96 respectively.

A total of 46 w~men competed in the event.~.FJ,ight winners in.
cluded - First flight, Mary Sauser; second flight, Anne Schultz:,
third flight, Caroline Peterson; fourth flight, Kay Paulson and
fifth flight, Renae Kruger. , ..

Tom--Rober-ts--of W-ayne--placed second in the Grand Island
Open tennis tournament held recently

Seeded first in the men's '8 singles_ division, Roberts received
an opening round bye before defeating Ken McLaughlin of
Beatrice in sets of 6· h '6-4.

In the semi·final round, Roberts downed Mark Miller of
. Omaha. in a match of 6-2, 5·7, 7-6 (7·3) before going onto the

champIonship match where he was defeated by Chuck Matulka
of Beatrice, 2-6, 5·7,

In men's'35 doubles, he and partner Dick Wintermute of
Holdridge lost in opening round adion to Gene Cambell and Ben
Willel)_ot Gr:and Island, 6~4, 7·5

l
1

I
I
I

I

I
and Grill (Columbus), Hessel
Gessel'" Electric (Grand Island),
St. Joseph's (Lincoln). Barry's
(Lincoln), Flatbellies (Lincoln).

Oasis (Norfolk), Welch's Bar
(Pender), and Norfolk Umpires
(Norfolkh

Teams competing In fhe
tourney are made up of members
35 years of age and older; The
~inneLw.iJI:goon tottJe_fiational
Master's Softball tourney.

tourney include the 1983 defen
ding champions. Vlvitar
JLincoln) and, the runneJ:-up,
Thomsen Auto tGrand Island).

Other teams indude 
Goo9rich Dairy (Norfolk). K;oglln
Oil (Fremont),. Husker Bar
(Schuyler), B-D Construction
(Columbus), Miller High Life
(Columbus).

Lark Lounge (Columbus), C.L.
E'xpr'e's-s (Columbus); East 30 Bar

elimi~atlon tourney, set to begin
at 9 a.m.,on Saturday morning.

A complete sets of brackets and
schedule will be posted at the
Complex and will also contained
in the programs available at the
gate. ,

The championship game is ten
tatively slated for 5 p.m. on Sun·
<;lay afternoon, with a second set
to go at 6 p.m. 'If necessary.
- TeamT---participatin.g in the

The, Wayne Jaycee Softball
CBmplex wilt see some of it's
final softball action of, the se_ason
this weekend, as the site of the
1984 Men.'s Slow Pitch Masters
Softball· Tournament on AlJg. 25
and 26'.

sports•'B""'.'.,-a.·,..,

Centennial celebration

Downtown Wayne setting for road ru~s

MAlr,fs-TREE:T ",if1 serve-as pail of the course lor both runs.
Wayne Herald Photography Winners Qf the JunLor_ Golf Tournament held on Friday, Aug.

~~:~~~~~~~t~aO~zJ~~eal~d70n
~~;~~;~s ~~:zn~~~~Jh~lie Kilburn,

Kyle' Nixon, son of LQnnie and Marcia Nixon,rand Pam Gub
be/s, daughter of Gene and Linda Gubbles of Randolph took se
cond place honors

23 boys and girls competed in the tourney, Each golfer receiv
ed a participation trophey and pri.zes of school supplies,

Allen football soap scrimmage
The Allen football team will hold a scrimmage attP.ro p.m

tonight (Thursday) at the Isom-Hill Athletic Field.
Admission will include a bar of soap or a "used" towel for the

family rafe

CLEARANCE

Do you remember?

Rack Creek to be re-opened

I.M. & O. OEPOT.
WAYNE, NEe,---

Tbe dedication and re·opening 01 Rock Creek Station has been
set for Saturday, Sept. 1 with the public invited to attend

The facility, an accurate duplication of Rock Creek Station as
it stood nearly 130 years ago, is located six miles soufheast of
Fairbury off of Nebraska Highway 8

The dedication ceremony is scheduled to begin at noon and
will be highlighted be a an address by Governor Roberf Kerrey.

S.eason passes for home athletic events at the Laurel Concord
High School are currently available for purchase.

Prices include adult football passes, $7.50; student football.
$3.75; adult volleyball, $7.50 and student volleyball, $3.75. An
adult combination pass may be purchased for $12 and a student
conbincHion -pass can be bought for $6

Regular admission at the gate is $2 for adults and $1 for
students. There are a total of five home football and five
volleyball .games during the 1984 season

Laurel season passes available
30-34; 35-39; 40·44; 45,49 and 50 and the third place finishers will
years and over. Women's age be presented a Centennial coin.
groups are 18 years and under; In the 1,5 mile run, the first
19·24; 25·29; 30-34; 35,39 and 40 male to cross the finish line will
years and over. receive a Centennial knife, while

Men's and women's age divi the first female will win a Centeno
sions for ,the 1.5 mile fun run are. nial glass belL First place win·
14 years and under; 15·19; 20-29; ners in each age group wilt
30-39 and 40 years a~d over. receive a Centennial key chain,

Centennial t-shirts will be given ~~~at~ee~~~:?ai~~~~.runnerw.ill
to all winners. In the TO kilometer
run, Centennial pewter mugs will The public is invited to take
be presented to the first male and part of the Centennial activities
female finisher. In each age that are taking part during the
group, the first place finishers time of the race, and to cheer on
will receive a bronze Centennial the runners, as the course will
Medallion, sec~ln~_-'?!C:l~_~ will be lead the through th~_ d_owll_1QWn __~
awarded a Centennial key chain Wayne business district.

DowntownWaynewillbeapart mailed to Paf Gross at Box 111,
of the courses for both the 10 Wayne.
kilometer road run and the 1.5 The course for the 10 kilometer
miles fun run being sponsored by run will begin atthe Willow Bowl,
the Wayne Centennial. go south through Main Steet onto

Scheduled for Saturday, Sept. ~~~h;:~~rl: ~~at~~rr::;~~~;d~~~~:
J, the runs are open to any and all The 1.5 mile fun run will follow
interested indi,viduals. Registra- the same route, with the turning
tion will begin at 7:45 a.m. at the point at Carhart, Lumber Com
Wayne State College Willow pany.
Bowl, the starting and finishing Restroom and shower facilities

rSo~~~sf~~r8~~ci:.~~es.StarUime will be available courtesy of
Wayne State College. Pop and

--_---'--,Ihe entry fee IS $6 per person refreshments will be provided to
untfiSa-fiJi-crav7'Aug-:+5--a.nd...S-8_,cJ.!:! .afl runners after the race..
the day ot.the race. Checks ---~--g-e----d-l-v-isions in the 10
should' b,e made payable to 'the kilometer run int;;lude for men-

- - - - -WayneCentennial Road Run and 18 years and under; 19·24; 25·29;

375·3002"
J:

onk • 7th & Moin 5t.

NA110NnnN
OF'WAYN.E

,Member F.D.!.C.Moin Bonk ,'301 Mofn 51, 375,2525

The Wayne depot, as it looked in 1912 was constructed to serve the
railroad company which arrived in 1884. Both the Union. Pacific
and St. Paul and Sioux City Railroad Companies ran their lines
through the county, hauling lumber and other materials. The com
ing of the railroad was one of the most significant events in the
history of Wayne, as it led to the town's beginnings. Called
"Brookdale" by the railroad company, the little town's. population
grew with the new business activity. The namewas soon changed
to_WaYl1e1inhonorofGilneral~'Mad" Anthony Wayne. Because of
the town'sgrowth, citizens voted to move the county seat from
LaPorte to Wayne

Submitted-bY Wayne County Historical Society

1>19 E. 3rd Street
Wayne. NE

Phone 375;1212

'~.--_ .. '·----rttJRRV-IN-FOR-BEST-SE1:ECTION

AT YOUR FORD DEALER

A (-) ~~~~rrnies: .
FORD-MERCURY
~, . ~, ~ '.

SAVfON-fVE-RY
CAR JlND TRUCK

JIUTOCKI

~-==..liD ~r .
- ~~1, -T ~~ EsCORT

..J f\ "t .. c- 8, ',Fall I(

-2 .~¥''" ~&.~'~ /)BLUEB#ofJ.'~'i 'fo~tt.'l. ~. "') YO~'I/°REFOIi" If.'.
I--~ l'''' . ~ io-Ji>. _ 11lAf!l!r

vr '" -'\,,.N
Hight now every Ford car and truck in stock is clearance priced to go!
We're dealing on tough Ranger pickups, ,You could save hundreds
on full-size pickups, Big pavings on Bronco and Bronco II. Great deals
of1the front-wheel,drive T-empo and Escort. Clearance prices on
Thunderbird, too. The "Everything Goes Clearance" means more for
your trade-ins and easy financing for qualifiedbuyers, So hurry, beiore
the Ford you want is gone! '

~~~~..2 ... ' ..~.. , --,-~~ ..----4••..~.)ig..;
..~~ ~~''" -_ L~_:~-:-~.~_.: ".. ~.

0::;;"0 -- ,.~
TEMPO '"Y' '.
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FOR SA.LE
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Status of reserve corn, oats
Producers may not remove corn without penalty from the

farmer· owned grain reserve while their oats will remain in
release status through August, said a U,S. Department of
Agriculture official tocfay.

C. Hoke Leggett, associate administrator of USDA's
Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation Service. said USDA
officials made the decision on the reserve commodities follow
ing a review by USDA's Commodity Credit Corporation onts
average market prices Aug. 1, as reproted by USDA's
AgriCUltural Marketing Service, adjusted to reflect the market
price received by farmers

The national average adjusted price of _$3.10 per bushel for
corn on Aug. 1was 5 cents below its Reserve IV release level and
15 cents under the release level for Reserve V, Leggett saId pro,
ducers will earn storage payments for corn in all sfates beginn·
ing Aug, 1, Producers will stop accruing interest on corn that
has been in the reserve at least one year, he said

Leggett said farmers can convert maturing 1983-crop corn
loans to reserve agreements. Also, they can move corn in
Reserve IV to Reserve V, he said.

On Aug. 1 the national average adjusted price for oats. was
$1.69 per bushel. 4 cents above the commodity's reserve release
level.

Daily markets .reviewed by CCC for corn are Kansas City,
Minneapolis, Omaha and Sf. Louis. The daily market reviewed
by CCC for oafes in Minnepolis.

1.&1. TRUCKING
Pilger, HI

local oS Long DlstanCiI
Llv.stoclc 4- G'rQ1rr'HfHJtltrg

Lest.r Lob.n,

Climatic summary
Cfimatologis~sat the C:ent_er for Agri<:ultural Meteorol09'i ~nd

Climatology report a cooler than normal July: The average
temperature across Nebraska was 75.4 degrees or .40 degrees
below normal. The highest temperature extreme this month was
recorded af Red Cloud (106 degrees on the 9th), while Oshkosh
reported the lowest extreme (44 degrees on the 11th).

Overall, the highest temperatures generally reach the lower
100s on about fhe 8th, 9th, and 22nd. whIle the lowest
temperatures were in the upper 40s, lower 50s on about the 11th
and 27th.

State'wide, average moisture for July was 2,74 inches or 91
percent of the normally expected amount. The lowest total
moisture was reported af Hardy (.32 inches), while Valentine
Lake -repor:ted 9.79 inc-hes,--the greatest total moisture-;-- -

Percenlposslble sunshine varied from the low of 63 percenf af
Valentine (lowest since 1953) to 82 percent af Omaha (87 per
cent, 1983). Incoming solar energy, ranged from 6.4 kw·hrs/m
(21,915 BTUs/m) at Tryon to 7_6 kw-hrs/m (26,089 BTUs/m) at
Mitchell. '.'r-i"-

Pf~I;ml':;ary'oiinpi:irchiiierate .
T~e U.s: Departm,e'nf of Agriculture today issued a

.prellmlnary ,loan and ,pur:chase rate of $5.02' per bushel for
1984-crop soybeans._ Th!s is the minimum permitted, by law and
is..pnchanged, from 1983. ' ~ ,,'

The loan rate fsset-by law at 75 percent of the simple average
price received by farmers during fhe past five years, exeluding
the .. high and low years" according to Everett Rank, ad.
ministrator of USDA's Agricultural Stabilization and Conserva
tion Service. That Jaw also requires USDA to issue a
preliminary loan and purchase rate not earlier than 30 days
before Sept. 1, the beginnhlg of the soybean-marketing year.

Rank said USDA would issue '.;I final 198-4 soybean loan and
purchase rate no later than-Oct. L by which time USDA will
have figures on prices received by farmers for the 1983 crop..

All producers of 1984-crop soybeans will be eligible for loans
--alld-pru<:hases-since-IJ-S-OA does-not req01f-~ parffCTj:jij-flon--inpr-o, .

duction adjustment programs as a condition of eligibility, He
said. Soybeans are ineligible for any reserve program or farm
storage payments. Rank said.

Moorman Scholarships
Four University o~braska College of Agriculture anim~t

science majors have been awarded $1,000 Moorman Manufac·
turing Co. scholarships for the 1984-85 academic year

Bryan Buss, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Buss of Laurel, is
a senior who plans to 'attend a college of veterinary medicine
after graduation from UNL. He is a member of Tau Kappa Ep
silon fraternity and Alpha Zeta CW;:icultural honorary.

Scott Kurz, a sophomore, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Kurz
of Oakland. T.he West Point High School graduate is a member
of the UNL Block and Bridle Club. Agricultural Partners and
Young Farmers"and Ranchers.

Michael Roeber of Ashland is a treshman at UNL. The son of
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Roeber was chosen as State Star Farmer of
the Nebraska FFA Association earlier this year.

James Slavik, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Slavik of 8616
Broadmoor Drive, Omaha, is a junior at UNL. He is a member
of the UNL Block and Bridle Club, -Young Farmers and Ran
chers and is house manager for Acacia fraternity.

This product is a welcome addi
tion to our arsenal of miticides,
Keith said. Although it is
somewhat expensive to apply. It
does offer- some control advan
tage over some other products,
he said, adding that the data from
Kansas look -encouraging.

Make no more than .two appllca
flons Do not apply WIthIn 30 days
of harvestIng or feedIng to
livestock.

Keith. cautioned farmers to
read and follow all label precau
tions, d'lrecflons and restr"tcfions
on the complete Supracide 2E
label,__

He said_aHema.ttve_ fa.rmi[lg...i_!!_
a perfect example of integrated
farming systems. However, he
said, the integt'ation of the
systems is ultimately up tothe in
dividual _farmer. "Research 'In

alternative agriculture, Including
organic methods, witl continue to
be a part of the NU program," he
said.

'The registration reads as.
follows: --

Banks Grass Mite and Two·
Spotted Spider-M-Ite: Apply 1.75-·2
pints of Supracide 2E per acre in
a minimum of 10 gallons of water
per acre with ground equi pment
or 2 gallons of water per acre by
aeriaJ appli;ca_tio_n equipment.

The spIder mIte problem has
grown steadily wor5e in
Nebraska the last two weeks as
heat-stressed corn struggled to
survite. In some areas, Keifh
said. many fields have already
been treated, and mediocre to
poor control has generally been
the result.

IHemp control
is essential

The Wavne'Herald, Thursda,v. Aligust 23,1984

faIlure to control spider mites
WIth currently reglsfered
chemicals The first applicatIOn
was denied and the second. while
apparently being reviewed
favorably by the agency. has nol
)'jet been granted

PosHive action on the Section
18 request may come nex! week,
but in the meantime, Keith said.
farmers need the product /0 treat
fields this weekend.

The crisis exemption c~ars the
way-f-o'r-this to-be done. Supracide
2E is already registered in Kan
sas and Colorado and has been'
used ffuere to control mites w'tth
reasonable success for the last
fe~_w_ee~,

,. ", """
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Hemp dogbane is approaching Hemp dogbane can be controlf-
the corred stage for herbicide ed with 2, 4-0 and combinations
treatment, according to Universi of 2, 4·D+ Banvel. -Application
ty of Nebraska extension weeds rates for 2, 4-0 are 1.25 pounds
specialists John Furrer and Alex per ar:e active ingredienl plus 0.5

I WONDER if Geraldine could have done Martin. p:i~_t_~f Banvel. The Banvel com-
that. 'l--couldi-{f -have.. i ""-.'-oUld- fiiive said. - -~Hemp <fogbane is most' effec binatfori is somewhat more effec-
"What does he mean? Load up the kids in tively con'trolled in corn and five than the 2, 4·0 alone, the
the wagon, hitch up the oxen and join me 'in gr~in sor~hum with herbicides weed spe'cialists said.
Nebraska? Where's Nebraska, anyway?" appl ied in late August or Herbicide residues in the grain

I·have a four-legged stool that _was put September. Contr(ll's can be ap- can be av'oided by applying the
together by Gnl'ndpa Maas and I treasure it. plied anytime after corn silks Banvel combination at least
Just as I treasure cousin Ann's friendship, turn brown or when milo Is in the seven days before corn harvest
wit and attitude.. soft ,q,ough stage, ,they said. and 30 days before milo harvest.

She shares thb weekly nonsense with her Root: buds on hemp. dogbane' Tbere is no wal~lng period before
siblings; including Rese_ in California. And s~be enlarged or swollen at harvest with 2, 4-0.
shEl sends me ,lI"ttle notes, commenting,on 'the time ot" treatment. The NU specfallsts -warned
German sentImentality, holes in heads and . Treatments can be made up until that Iltaly corn in 3D-inch, rows
the hnportan'ce.of music'. In short, she_en- the' fime the -hemp _d~gbane will intercept spray material and 2,Op9 square '-ft. home ,whlc~ Includt!~ -3 .
courage's orne 'in this a'nd I,love her for it, leaves:turn coIP.'". Pod set on, soy- ~educe control unless the appllca· bedrooms. 3 bathroolns.'. fire place. air condition-

_ ;f beans,in an adiacellt area shOuld tiqn' ,is made with a high
Pld age really' isn't for sissies, but .wheh be complete before' treatme'nt, clearance sprayer equipped with Ing. 2 :car, garage.wlth' aut'ornatlc -door opener.

you_consid~r the alternative, you ca'n hope fhey said.' , drop extensions. walk~i",,'''a..ment' ,with flnl~hed 'rec i'~om and

:~: ~1!9~i~r~::~,~h~'~a~d:~~~~~~;t~~Sr~~~~~~~ c~l;f~~rat~:a~;~~:~:s:~~::~~~~~-'dO~~~~i~e~~~~~c::;~:~?:e~~u~~~~ ~thr~~~~,.1 O,X200 lot with hou•• ' facing the

in,trying to mal<e the best of it!,Oo we have will, be of little value/' Furrer ,NebGuide 'G83-665, av.:a;;:ila:;b:'e=--••,'N.".Yn.8..B.O.I'.CO••'IG · t
a°v....:.choice-? -~-~a-ld. • fr-on'l-1pc--al-ex-ten-sleA-eff--lc",. "

n ,:

The Nebraska Department of
Agnculture and Gov Bob Kerrey
have declared a CriSIS exemptIon
for the use of Supracide 2E tocon
Irol spider mites on Nebraska
field corn, a situat'lon reaching
critical proportions in marw
fields.

University of Nebraska exten·
s;on enfomologist Dave Keith
said that under this special provi·
sion fhe product may be used un
til Sept. 2 to control spider mites

-i-fl-NebFdska,-----
Use of this product was reo

quested earlier under the Section
18 provision by the Nebraska
Department of Agriculture In

r..espom.e.--.J.o.-_rD9_ny reports of

R~t(l_t_i_onal_"croppin9. sy~te'ms the_,?~ga~,ic:treat.l)1e~.!J?.r..~!:!-t;,~~..a. ..9llJ.r.~}n,,~!JJ_<;,_, oL_alt.er.naJi.v.e-~·p1:otSr-..ari9 yields .. are reduE:ed
-are more-competilive-with-cl:in-: -J5e-fter Yleldt:fia/l the othet:'s. systems are examined.- rotation wh'en weeds are a problem, Leso·

ventional cropping systems'than. Herbic'lde/fertilizer·t.~e,at,ed systems have advantages. ing said.
isgenerallythought, according to corn averaged 7.2, ,bushels'per "However," the report cau· "Alternative agri!=u,lture
resea'rch ,conduded at" the acre" fert.iHzer-only·tr'eatments tions, "the, results from this research is one of the areas that
University 'of, Nebraska, Field averaged 73':, b~shels per ac're analysis must be interpreted with will hel'p keep Nebraska'

La~~;~:ta:yo~e~~~M~~:~ar study ::~~:9:~~7 ~'~~,~~ii~p:;~actr~,e~; '~~rut~onn~~b~~n~~d~e~~~~~~~tii~~ ~~~~~~~to~~~ :s~~~::r:;,'~ir~c~~~
were discussed' by NU ,staff said. eluding the shod time frame of of the NU Agricultural Research
members at the Alternative Far- In' the economic analysis of the the mead- trials and the~s,iogle Division, said. He cited results of,
ming-Systems Field Day Aug~'14. project. nonorganic rotational comparison, continuous c9r'n, as 70 years of research at the NU

The resear~h compared con· systems, as well as an organic the representative approach of Panhandle Station at Scottsbluff
ventional contlrruous corn to rota· system in whic.h· manure is conventional cropping. that have shown best results were
tions of oats/clover, corn, soy· assumed freely available, out,. Other Rotation Advantages obtained when manure was used
beans a'nd corn. A v.ariety of compete continuous corn in net Lesoing 'and Warren' S~hs, in conjunction with some
treatments ranging from use of returns. superjntendent of'the NU Field chemicals.
synthetic fertilizers, herbicides Thel. analysis report, Lab, told the visitors that a
and insecticides to onIY_l~~dlot __~fol1~m\L~~ .9_f __ ALt~_m.;lJ.L'Le_C.rop-_OJ!mbeL()tgth~.r.:.<?d~~S!§'--'!t~re
manure also were evaluated Rotation System~" for _East· observed during the two 4-year

"In drought years, the organic Central Nebraska·-a Preliminary sequences in the trial. Rootworm
(manure) treatment without syn· Study, Is an N,U agriCUltural problems are avoided with crop
thetic inputs appears to have a economicS staff'paper prepared rotation, they said. Yield poten
buffering effect on the severity of by Glenn Helmers, professor of tial is improved by growing corn
heat damage to corn," Gary Le_- agricultural economics, and in rotation rather than con
soing,__ NU research technician, research associates Joseph At- tinuously, although grassy
told field day -participants. He wood and Michael Langemeier. It weeds, velvetleaf and sunflowers
cited 1980, a very dry year, when poinls ouf that when cash re an~ a problem in some organic

agriculture

:.-: Deciding ~6-w :D'(uth a'lid :what
'.·type of-lertilizer-to u·se.afe expen
:,s,ive decislonsi"solt t!3'sting can
':help farmers get the most from'
: their tertllizer dollar, according
to a Universiiy of Nebraska ex·
te.nsh:~n·soils spe,cial.ist.

:::':''It'iSJ~el!Y :ih.ic9rl1Y;,:·,w~y.-:ti:lF't

;-~;~s~~n8~~·~1Yf~t:r'a~~~f~e~:~~~s~
economical fertilizer 'program
might be," soils specialist Oelno

· Knudsen said.
. Soil testing includes three

·sfeps: collectirtg'samples, testing
" samp.les and interpr~ting results.
· Farmers generally,: coIled "their

:. own samples and send them to a
· laboratory for testing and inter

pretation. Some at·home·testing
kits are aVI9i1abl,e, but Knudsen
said these are not always con

· sidered reliable.
Farmers can collect soi I

sa-mples anytime. It is most
· peirable to sample as close to

crop growth as po~sible, Knudsen
"said, but this is nqt alway.s feasi-

.. ble. . .

Soil testing answers
.Jerti Iizer questions

"Most of the-time, we have to
select time when it's convenient
to get into the field and when the
farmer has the time to do it," he
said.

Late summer is a good tlme to
sample fields where wh~at and
other faIL-seeded crops will be
planted, Knuds~n said.

When colleCting samples,
Knudsen said farmers should
keep two '1iog5 in mind: don't
mix different kinds of soil and
rrfake each sample a composite of
15 to 20 cores.

"If we remember those, we
pr<:>bably won't go wrong," he
said.

Soil samples can be sent tathe Mov"lng classroom
Univecsity of Neb,a,ka Soil .
Testing Lab in Lincoln. Informa
lion sheet~ and boxes for mailing THOSE ATTENDING Tuesday's Field Day at the Northeast Statton near Concord .were transported to

~:o~~exst~~s~~~~~~c:~~ ;;~~~~~; .- the field sites' on a tractor-pulled hayrack.

instructions and list of testing
fees are included on the informa .

~~~~~~7:7.',2~:~n~~1;~!,e~ Supra~ide okayed for spraying.
l~,~--~h--·'"n~e--,"--5~---I

fj.,
,~/.: Are you praying for rC!in? Someone told overnights. So, she was "Aunt Lyd" to me, When Grandpa Maas came to Nebraska

;,:'I'}1e today that their !;Jay was mowed and the too. ' and, staked a claim, he told Grandma to join
?:Uies ·.w~re biting._ 'Guess I'll leave some We shared hospital gos~ip and nursing' him. No one knows how he gOT word back to
'.:;·,C,Iothes Q,n the Jine and wa,sh the car, just to iokes. Her. step is slower and sometimes a Wisconsin, but Grandma placed a yoke on
,"'help it aID~.,,·, . bit ynsure. but her wit is sharp. We went to fwo oxen, hitched them to a wagon, loaded

, "'/ we':fro~~'co'~n'thismorning.,Sweet corn is church together and then to a local eatery her mother and the three chiidren and
---~:S(qlo~"'his"-year:-We've-fbUnd-that' using We had-sandwiches and deba-t-ed--about,pleT-J---------€amel,-...This~was in__ 1870r W-Omen haVe

.,!~"real butt.er reatlv,enhances the flavor, too told her she should have some and ?he com· always made history.
·,'Our favorite lunch ,in August is a BLT sand. mented, "When you get old; people are
:;~·..ylch and.com. oo;.l.he'cob. always tellin'g you what to do." I'm sure
:·r,~-:rhe-la$;t't)e.;m~';a1i-beingwalked.Tne se- Ilial!sa-mToyurg> -- --- --- --
.J~n~ !=utt.it~~,cif:~,~y.rs.stack~dand ,the third We parted with hugs and I wished I were
/'.Is getting laked:' Days' are' shorter, nights closer, so I might see her more often. But
~:.'a.re cooler.:":::, :'. :~: r. '. -,. we're always So bUSY!

c.?:~ There i~,::~:hpOk_with, the title,_ Old Age Is THE 'SECOND friend. is cousin Ann, who
··t·~f:llot For,..sls·sies,· ~hich, I,'ve ,read excerpts happens to be the statistician for fhe Ma'as
:;,!trom. As I make -my Home" Health Care family. Grandma' Meierhenry was aMaas,

'-.J ;:::~4>undsr, ': ,belie;~e i~!,. So m,any,'physical so An~~appr~ached me.,my _fi~st w~k at t~e
-.-~,~.~h:nents?~e.t---us:-As/rrjever'y--stcrge"O~-,-,-------ffosriilaranaaske~d for my birth etate, so she

I ,~~~~'" our ~attlfudes can make such a dlf- could "hangl ' me ,on· the family tree! That,
,;i:~~rence. '~ , _. ,: ' ' _' was 24 years ago. , ' . '
::'i~;; :', _ -".\.-:~-,(, .. ': ',,, ""r'" :-' I talked her into a pic:ce of pie, too, I had.'~:~',l~ I' ~AD ',t.UNC;'" wmr~:tWo' octogenarians blueberry and she had cher.:ry and then we
~iJ~,s:':'l0nthand I enjoyed their, a.ttHudes and each ate half and .switchedl She,still makes

~.~:i~:ojdet~t:~,m~cn~,;~~~~.:~~re,nurses~,:~iri . ~~~~~. pie, from scrat~~, from 9rand~a's .;'

';;.:~~,,'T.h~ ~lrst;,.lYdra;_:Uves ,l~,an apartment.in In "fact: Gran(ima, _Maas had a ,lot of

'.:~~~. .. t..I\.. ".,;;;...}. ."'...•.L.~e1.~.",~.J,.~"e~a.:~u ..~..t9.. f'~ '90.Od 'f..r!ert.<!.; talents. An.. " c,om'mented"ihC!t she had..'heard
'·""and,\llihen~he:'IIVedlnLh,coln; when i ,,,;,as in . Geraldine Ferraro say ,that.,she wa~ milking

1ralnlng.!,ihere;· 'I. cout-d use her hQme for history. .

; HELPING IiANDS It was announced that all ex
The HelpIng Hands 4 H Club hibits going to the State Fair are

met Aug. 14 in the Winside park to be at the County Extens'lon 01
· 'with 14 members and three fice by Aug. 28.
'guests. Co·hosts were Mrs. Cathy A new scrapbook will be pur

> Holtgrew and Mr<;,. Hel-en Han chased for the club historian
: :cock. Record folders were h,;lnded out
':.,. Vice President Kim Cherry to new members, They are to be
~:.Gondu-c-f-ed--the meeting. Jef1lnifer given to Mrs, Mary Cherry by
· 'Volle read the secretary's report, Aug, 31

--------2....and members 3t:1swer.ed..r..olj"ca-ll ~-a-ve if

with what they liked most at fhe demonstration on woodworking
Wayne County Farr. Next meeting will be a potluck

>, Craig Evans made a wooden dinner at the park on Sept. 9 at
'-4:H sign for the livestock barn at 12:30 p.m. A family softball game
~n.tt-f~-,--__-_wilLb.e....pJ..ay..ed. ~__

Wild Fruits for Jams, Jellies,
'. ;Many native or_naturalized prants,Pruduce .fruit which can be used
In producing jams, jellies, or juices. While many of these plants can

· 'be re~d.i1y.identifie.d,you should'not pick any fruit unless you're su're
.it Is.safe to eat.
• ,Elderberry is "gelleralJy _easy .to Identify, 'alfhough a few people
!lave confused the fruit from gray dogwood with it. Native plums and

._<;hokecherrY-ilrUen~r.ally,safalO-coLJecL Chokecherry can be_con·
__ f,:,s_~ wi.th.blac~.che~ry, but they're both safe_to 'eat. There is a

· ;~e~~~, :r~i~:~ ~~~~0~~~j~k~~~~~~::::~~h~~~?~~~b0~~ginia creeper
.o.r: wpo~bine often_grows in association with the grape. Do not eat the

.' fru'lt"of tile woodbine, Uralike grapes, woodoine leaf is composed of
five leaflets.

. >.:""or'eys\-,c~l~" ~ith' its·.bright red or yell,ow frUit, attracts the
~ertt-ton-i--J--Htlf)ks'goodenough 10 eal. buTone bil will COli

:.cVince you other~ise-:While th-e fruit is not poisonous, it is not

:'~~alatable. . oor~C1nt Kentucky Bluegrass

· ~ be~~~~e~r~~g~f~c:e~ t~2;~u;ea~~~~~~~~eo:. cl~Otlh:e~~:~t;r::~:sn~~
~'j~x~r~y ,~tr:e_ssed prior t()dorma_ncy, the lawn should green up again
when cooler-temperatures and-rain return. There may be som-e thi'n·

,·:r)ing. Because plilOt.S are brittle, dormant turfs are v~ry susce'ptible
'~to injury, so traffic across dormant areas should be kept to a

~;"minlmum.
Garlic

A relative of the onion which no kitchen should be without is garlic
It is a flavorful addition to salads, sauces and breads. '

-'-c--Gar)ic is-planted-in late-AugusL Truly aJong-_season_cr:op, it will be
-'::ready-ro--hifrvesrlti-Tu-n-e:-of next year.-~rliC 'is grown from the

'cloves which make up the bulb. You can buy cloves through seed
catalogs ''or use the ones sold at the supermarket.

Garlic, like oniot)s"grows best in a well·drained sandy loam soil
Plant single cloves i 112 inches deep, 3 inches apart with rows 12 in

----------;-c-hes-apBr-t--.-0r- plant in--a- ~'bed" with each dove spaced 6 inches
apart., Don't let'the planting get too dry during the fait and keep

· •weeds controlled.
'. The'plants wiH ,die back this fall after a heavy freeze. Mulch the
':"'~-bed then -with--a-Huffy mulch like leaves. The plants will resume

growing next spring. Next'June, the tops will yellow and begin to die
down. Sfop watering the' bed. When it is dry, harvest the bulbs and

· ,cure (.like onions) for two weeks before storing or braiding.
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105 Main St.
375-2110
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1•19 Wright-Bernet
Wire Brush Scraper. Tempered
steel wire bristles.
712355/193911-121

,~'''~I~__~.59 'containe, _.

," x g',' Snelf Bracket for 8 to
, 0 inch shelves. 238040/12-201

Reg. ,59.

.29~

','Vanish" Toilet Bowl Cleaner.
48 ounce. 631622/156(0-12)

5 Quart Plastic Pall,t Pail.
780 2481{1-241

all Can Spout.
575764/60-003(1·101

rhart
LUMB.ER,C

GOOD OLD PASHIOIEDDUYS

Tote "6" Cooler kee'ps up 10
six cans ice cold, .Refreeze
bottle attaches into lid
813 3831l805~(l-4)

Window Lock. Bright brass.
239352/(1.20)

8.69 G9TI

~4.89 Atl~s/clea"Rile
28" x 30" Chamois,

{lQ 5801331 10-2528( '·241

~ .

1 - JD4840 Tractor

Tuesday,
August 28, 1984

at 10:30 a.m.

at Logan Valley
Impl., Inc.

East Hwy. 35
Wayne. Nebr.

, THIS EQUIPMENT CAN
BE INSPECTED DURING

REGULA,R BUSI'NESS
HOURS AT LOGAN
VALLEY IMPL., INC.
PRIOR TO THE SALE

-

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Sunday, Aug. 26: EOT Club pic

nic, Wayne park.
Monday, Aug. 27: 'Senior

Citizens, fire hall.

Guests in the Richard Krause
home Sunday evening for Ben's
fifth birthday were Mr. and Mrs.
Ernie Paustian of Carroll and
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Krause, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Thomas and
Traci, Mrs. Hilda Thomas, Bill
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. LaVerle
Miller, Jessica and Katie and
Scott Deck and Andrea

Mr. and Mrs. E ..C. Fenske. ac
companied by Mrs. Ida Fenske of
Winside and Walter and Jack
Fenske went to Broken Bow Sun·
day where they were guests for a
dinner and open house honoring
Mr. and Mrs,'Philllp Morris for
their 50th wedding anniversary.

St. Paul's.Luthera'n Church
{Mark Miller, pastor} _

Sunday, ,Aug. 26: No Sunday
school during August; worship
service, 11 :30'a.m.

United Methodist Church The evening, of.Aug. 13, Mr., and
(Keith Johnson, pastor> ' Mrs. Richard Jenkins entertain-

Sunday, Aug. 26: No sunday ed ,at supper. Gl,Jests were Mr.
school during August; wors,hip - and Mrs. Leon Bring, Cody, Brita
service, 11 a.m. and Tiffany Bring, all of Chino

Valley, Ariz.; Kristin Bring of
Cottonwo.od, Ariz.; and Mr.. and
Mrs.·Carl Bring and Marie Bring
of Carroll.

On Friday evening, Mrs. Hilda
Widmer of, Oaks, N.D. and Mrs.
Glen Froemke of Wheaton,-Minn.

Presbyterian-·
congregational Church

(Gail Axen, p.astorl
Sunday, Aug. 26: Combined

services at the Presbyterian
Church, 10:30 a.m.

Traci Thomas returned home
Saturday after spending the sum·
mer with relatives at Rock
Island, III.

Yes - lu's. Ide,,1tlfY.your farm an~ bring .this ad copy to The Wayne Herald and we
Jvm give you fre~ a colored photo of your farm. There will be a new farm fe~tured
each week. ~

~ON.USBUCKS

$1050()ODRAWING

MYSTERY FARM WINNER
HA~RISHEINEMANN:-vlAY~E

-Mf., F,arme'r
IDENTIFY THIS PICTURE OF YOUR

FARM AND RECEIVE A FREE
COL()R-PHOT,O~--- ,

This Thur;sday Night In Wayne
3 Winners - A., 8:00.8:15,8:30. We will announce a winner - if you are .in one of
the participating stores when your name is coiled you willwin S350 in Bonus Bucks

- nothing to buy_-shQpWayne _.the cit\( with the_ servic!> after the.sa.le. . ....

Lyle Marotz was hOllored wifh
a surprise party Thursday even

Meetings are. ·held the third
Thursday of each m~nth.

SOCiAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Aug. 23: Hoskins

Garden Club, Mrs,. Bill Fenske.
Monday, Aug. 27: Town and

Country Garden Club, Mrs. Lyle
Marotz.

r

came and were weekend guests were Saturday evening guests in Mr. and Mrs. RiChard 'Siefken, the Jesse Hennr(cksen home In
in the Car! Bring home inCarrorr. the Lonnie Fork home. Linda Angela and R.J. of wayne" Mr. o~e.

On Saturday, Mrs. Helen Mit- Fork of South Sioux City and and Mrs. Wesley Hamm and ~~~andMrs. Harry NelsOn left

~~~'IJ~:e~~n~~~k~n:nj~in:~~t~~ ~~;~:yEa~~:r~~~ ~~:~~einW~~: Christopher.. two year old son of ~7~:~:;e::~d;~~~.~1~~'~~:;r:~ "w~~te~~n~t;~::' to;:~ t':en~~
gr~U:'~C:t~:~~~r'evening, picnic Edward Fork home. -- ~;~o~~~ ~~Shi~~7;ti~dJa~n~~'A:~~ sent at the wedding. ':~~~~v~s~~:~a ~:ed ~~:n~~~~~
supper guests of Mr.. -and Mrs. Edith Hurlbert of Chicago was 15. Mrs. steve Deck, Nicole, Mrs. I rene Olmste'ad of· Peace Gardens that Is on the
Carl· Bring were Mr. and Mrs. a Friday guest in fhe Ellery Pear- Amanda and Samantha of Win- Washington: ,a former Carroll border 'Of North Dakota and
Leon Bring, Cody, Brita and Tif- son home. She is a second cousin side were afternoon guests. Mr. resident, also attended the wed- Canada.
fany Bring, all of Chino Valiey, of Mrs. Pearson. and Mrs. Arnold Junck of Carroll ding. They went to. Yellowstone'Na-

~f~~L~~F~:~';I~~rs~Ia:(H:~,an~'~.f~uO~n~n~~~~::'., K~::~n ~~r~:?~~:~!':~E:~:;:~~; g~y~~;n:V;0t~~~~t::~~rll::~: a~~~y P~~e~ndh~~thit I~~~~
Froemke of Wheaton, Minn.; have been spending, the past 10 her grandson a kitten cake. Kenneth, Wesley and John The co-uple visited in the Mrs.
Mrs. Tom Dixon and family, Mrs. days~with his parents" Mr. and Hamm Jr. and Mrs. Richard Hazel Kutschara home at Hay
Bruce Smith and Chdstopher and Mrs. Perry Johnson in Carroll Mrs. Phyllis Hamm of Carroll Siefken had been together. Springs and en route home were
Melissa Bring, all '9f Moville, and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. and' Mrs. Neva McFadden of Mrs. Hamm and Mrs. McFad. guests of their daughter and

~~a~~dan~r~~i~~;~~iO~~n~it~~ Art Borg of Wakefield. :~~d~~~na:~ F~:::~~ f~e:mr:'o den returned home Saturday. ~rr:;~li~an~~.A~~~:'::~'I Randy

Norfolk; Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mr.andMrs. Dennis Magnuson Marysville, Calif, on Aug. 2 Mrs. Faye Hurlbert went to They returned home Sunday
Jenkins, Tammi and Jeremy and and Mrs. Harry Powers of where they were guests in the Lincoln Thursday where she evening.
Marie Bring, all of Carroll..Mrs. Omaha were Friday overnight John Hamm Jr. home and attend visited with her son and wffe, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Howarth of
Paufa Paustian of Carroll' was an guests in the Melvin Magnuson ed the weddfn,g of Tamera and Mrs. Jim Hurlbert. Oklahoma and Doris Roebuck of

BIRTHDAY CLUB ing for his 75th birthday. Guests Mrs. Steven Davids, Kurt and evening guest. home. Hamm, daugh!e'r of the John Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hurlbert lincoln were Sunday evening
Mrs. Frieda Meierhenry enter- were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gutz· Cory of Baldwin City, Kan: came Mr. and Mrs, Ron Magnuson, Hamms, and Scott Steven on brought her home Sunday and en guests in the Harold Mlrrls home

· tained the Birthday Cf.ub Friday mann, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Friday to visit 'relatives. They Mr;. and Mrs. Gordon Jorgen Krista and John joined the group Aug.4. route they were dinner guests in in Carroll.

afternoon. Mrs. Rose Puis was a Klesau, Engeline Marotz and Mr. were SaturdaY morfling guests in son, '<;'-reg, Michael and Karina of ..•1II••••••••••••••••III1I1I1••••-.ii-ii-I-.-ii-i••iiiiiii~i--guest. • ancl.. I\!tr.s. Verne F::.ubrman.....alLoL.....H:le-------Deflnis---..p.u+9~eme~--PiH:lj____;,--Mi+tard;--fowa·spent -from-:A-trg-:--l-4
-'--Bum:o-priZeswenrToMrS:'t1er--=--- NOrfolk;a~M----;:. and Mrs. 'Carl David, who had spent the sum to 16 with her parents, Mr. and

man Opfer, Mrs. Carl Hinzman, Hinzman, Mr. and Mrs. E.C. Fen- mer In the Pufs home, returned Mrs. Arthur Cook.
Margaret Krause and the guest. ske, Mr. and Mrs. Art Behmer, home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Ulrich, Mrs. Linda Fork of South Sio'ux City
Peace United Mar.y Kollafh, Mrs. Hilda Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Marotz and and Mr and Mrs. Edward Fork

Church of Christ Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mr. and Mrs. Lane Marotz and
(JohnC. David, pastor) Koehler and Mr. and Mrs. Lane April went to Omaha Sunday 11 11II11III11III11IIIII."11I

~~a.J~~~:;26.~tl~~~~C~~~~~'~~~~i;~z:t;0~ij1~~'~he:St~~'~~e~~~~~eg~:~: AUCTION
promo~~~~I:Vn~~:~~e~I:~·1 ~;~ ~~~i~~sM~;.iV~rrd~ie~~~~~~: ~~~r;i~~d ~~s. GKe~rigaen~r~ahn~ FARM

Lutheran Church -·Mrs. Mary Kollath and Walter' graduated from the University of MACHINERY
Th~~~:I;~B~~:~,P2a3s:torichOOI K:~~:~d Mrs. E.C. Fenske, ac- Nebraska at Lincoln qn'Saturday The following

~- o~:~~:ys:~~~~~~~;~rshiPs~~.--~~~~~n~:ftz~~'-'~~rBr~;:n ~~~ d~-:~~a~~~~l~~a~~,o~~~gMO;s. ~~o~ et~U;~;:7;h:~~ :::'::~d
vice, 9:30 a.m. returned home Aug, 13 after Fitch of Inglewood, Calif. left for on

Zion Lutheran Church spending 10 days in Wisconsin their homes Saturday after spen
(Michael Klatt, pastor) and Michigan. They went to Fox· ding the past week visiting the

ThursdaY, Aug. 13: SundaY boro, Wis. where they were Emil Gutzmanns
schoof teachers.mee-t-ing, -8 p.m. guests ., in the,---Mr---,---- and Mrs.

Saturday, Aug, 25: GAP Howard Proffitfhomeandvisifed
hayride, 8 p.m. other relatives in the area. From

Sunday, Aug. 26: Worship ser- t!Jere· they went to a resort at
vice, 8:45 a,m.; Sunday school, 10 Nanistee, Mich. where they spent
a.m.; Circuit Forum meeting, a week deep sea fishing. En route
Christ Lutheran Church, Norfolk, home they visited other relatives
7:30 p.m. in several towns,

Tuesday, Aug. 28: Pastor's Bi Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Marten
· ble study, 8 p.rn entertained at a barbecue Friday

evening l'lonoring Mr. and Mrs
Jim Marten who were recel1tly
married. The event was held at
the newlywed's home with 200
guests attending.

·C'RAFT CLUB
11--; Ten members were present

,', Thursday even!ng whim the C~r

roll Craft ,Club re·organizational
meeting was held at the Richard

,'·.Jans'sen home. Mrs. Jansseh ts
, presi~ent of the dub and Mrs.
;. Richard Jenkins, secretary.

~' 'The'group made plans to take'a
: tour to Pender on Thursday, Sept.

.~--':'-~-~~::~i;ee;;~~~~~, ~::~s ~~:
: to meet at 7 p.m. at ,Ron's Steak
· House in Carroll.

j,
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. WAKEFIELOCHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(Marty Burgus, pastor)
Sunday: Bible school for all

ages, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30.
Tuesday: Wayne area Bible

study, 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Allen area Bibie

study, 7:30 p.m.; Emerson
F'ender-ThurS'ton area Bible
study,8.

For information and/or
transportation ca'il Ron Jones,
375-4355. .

Sunday:' Worship, 9:45 a.m.;
CO=.feed fellowshJp~ 10:35..

Me a: Session, 7::,10 p.m.
nesday: Senior High youth

meeting, 7 to 8 p.m..
ST. ANSELM'S

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
C\ 1006 Main St.
(~James M., Barnett, pastor)

Saturday: Holy Eucharist, 5:30
p_m.

"promotion, 9:1$ a:m.;' wors~lp,
10:30.. ~ ,'.

Wednesday: Confirmation
m~tlng with parents, 7:30 p.m.

.On The Campus

~-Hut
NIGHTLY
SPECIALSE. IIw),. :15

Wayne
:1i5-25Ul

Wednesday: Family Night
Get $1.50 off any medil.\m or large pizza and
get a pitcher of pop for $1.50.

OF~'ER GOOD 4 p.m to 11 .m.

Tuesday: TacoPizza Night
Get $2.50 off any large taco piz.za or $1.50 off
any medium taco pizza.

OFFER GOOD 4 p.m. to 11 p.m.

Monday: Free Pitcher of Pop
Purchase a medium or large pizza at regular
price and get a pitcher of pop FREE!

OFFER GOoD 4 p.m. to 11 p,m

IN PEJ)END'ENT F:AITH
BAPT)STCHURCH ,

208 E. Fo'urth Sf.
' ..J Berna rd' Ma}(son, pastor)
SundaY: Sun~a)(, school,' TO

a.m.; worshipi·ll; evening war·
ship, 7:30 p.m. _ ,

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30
p.m.

For free bus transportation call
375-3413 0':-:3'15-2358.

$6.00 ENTITLES YOU TO: FREE ADMISSION TO THE
CHARLEY PRIDE SHOW ••• PLUS: DISCOUNT$ ON MANY
-(;ENUNNtAt":EVENTSAND~OtJNTS.-PRIZ~

PREMiUMS IN WAYNE RETAIL STORES.
r··" .:• .- .;. .• _,••••••-. -~------. -.- -,

Mail To: Wayne Centennial Committee, I
. I P.O. llox 349. Wayne. Nebraska 68787 I

: Enclosed ismy 0 Check 0 Mo~eyOrd~rfor $ :

- ---. ~~----~-~----. I
- I Please ~end me ' ' admi,tance badges for the I;

I Ch,arley Pride C\?ncert. . •

I I
I I prefedheO 7:00 p.m, .[j, 9:30 p.m. Sho'; I
I I
I Name I
I. I
I Addres,. . . \. Zip I..._. ~- _'IIIlI_··,_,_· ~-".""._. __.._-~__•

1 - JD4030 Tractor
w/Hiniker Cab'

Prince ,In his 'first movie
plus "RISKY BUSINESS"

BargaIn Sundo)'

TH,i'liQUIPMENT CAN
BE INSPECTED DURING

REGULAR BUSINESS

HOURS AT LOGAN
VALLEY IMPL., INC.
PRIOR TO THE SALE.

r=l COLUMBIA
~PICTURES

He taught him the
secret to Karate...

Tuesday,
August 28, 1984

at 10:00 a.m.
at Logan Valley

Impl •• Inc.
East Hwy. 35
Wayne, Nebr.

Thank you Wayne Taekwondo
Club for three superb

exhibitions

DUDE RANCH Drive In

AUCTION
FARM

MACHINERY
The following

equipment will be sold
to the highest bidder

on

End, ~-,_.;!Q_~1~0 p.m,~ _
~nee - Sundoy at 2:00

CHRiSTIAN LIFE ASS,EMBLY
(James R. Ettwein)

(interim pas:tor)
Sun~.ay: Christian education

hour, '9;45 a.m.;' 'worship, 10:45;
evening service, 7:30 p.m.

: .-. ~ _ .

CHARLEY
PRIDE

rmmmDThu'rsday~

-7:00-p~m.

&'9:30 p.m.
'"

Waynestate C~llege

Stadium 'Wayne,NE

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Jonathan Vogel, pastor) ,
(James Pennington)
(Associate paslor)

Sunday: The Lutheran' Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30a.m.; Sun·
day school and Bible classes, 9;
worship with communion, 10;
Sunday school Rally Day balloon
launch, '11.

Monday: Duo Club, 8 p.m.
Wednesday; Men's Bible

breakfa'st, 6:30 a.m.

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

---. Altona
Missouri Synod

(Ray Greenseth, pastor)
SundaY: Worship, 9 a.m.;

Sunday school during August.'
Wednesday: Ladies Bible

sfudy, 9 a.m.

...........................
- -: -HOLlYWOOD VIDEO

: Mon.-Wed. 011 movies $1.00

Mrs. Arnold Blahnik of
Ma,dis~n,. WJs. vis.Ued' .f.rom
Thursday to Saturday in the Earl
Bar:ks home.

Kerry Ke!fe;. ,of' 'Om~tia ii'llid
Jeanne Kahn of Uncoln spent tfle
weekend In.the Ed Keifer home,

Mr. and Mrs,' -Leon Bring 'and
grandchildren of' C~ino Valley,
Ariz. were Aug. 15 afternoon
callers in the Ed Keifer home.

Laurel Full
Gospel FellOWShip

513 West 3rd StreeL Laurel
Sunday, Aug. 26: Sunday

school, 9:30 a.m.; worship ser-,
vices, 10:30 a.m.

Omaha jOined them in the even
Ing for cake and ice cream in
honor of Mrs. Hancock's birth
day

Sunday, Aug, 26: No Sunday
school; worship services, 10:.15
a.m.; Colonial Manor, Randolph,
1 p.rn

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

SCHOOL CALENDAR (Stev~~s~~~~:~,n:~stor)
Thursday, Aug. ·23: Pre· Sunday: Sunday schooL 9a.m.;

oP~~ii~iy~al~~~r2:~1~~~s~t~~y,of>~ worship with communion, 10.

!;ichool, 6:30 a.m.-l':IO p.m. '
Monday, Aug. 25: ESU hearing"

and'screenlng tests.
Wednesday, Attg. 29: Lewis and

Clark Conference meeti'ng at
Laurel.

Shannon Crowe of York was a
Sunday overnight guest in the
Craig Bartel home.

I •
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Abts spent

from Thursday to Sunday visiting
at Arcadia, Wis.

Sf. Mary's Cat~olicChurch-·

/sat~~::~~~~~~~~a~~~~, 7:45
p.m.

SundaY, Aug. 26: Mass, 8 a.m.

~~mG m
.PARTNERS loe-,West 1st, Wa'(~e.' HE p'hone 375. I;~";

, After Hours: 375,4429. $85·4846

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday. August 26

2-5 p.m.
905 Pine-Heights Road-

helen hancock'Z86-4Z65I

Todc'i ittckes twO...
PARTNERSand YOU

Mr. and Mrs.Douglas Gaskin and
Joey' of Dade.clty, Fla. and'Mrs.
Emma Eckert of Wayne.

Wednesday, Aug. 29: SUnQay MOll.diiy:, Au.g.LV: Church coun
school teachers, 8 p.m. ell.

Salem Lutheran Church United Presbyterian Church
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor) (Dale Church, vacancy pastor)

Sunday, Aug. 26: Worship with Sunday, Aug. 26: Sunday
Holy communion, 8:30 a.m,; Holy school, 9:'ll'5 a,m.; worship, 11
communion,-3~-30 p.'rn ----a-:-m:-----

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Eby ,Of
Rosalie were weekend guests in
the Charles Hintz home.

Friday afternoon guests in the
Maurice Lindsay home in honor
of' Bernice's birthday were Art
and Marge Jensen of Winside,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Seyl of
Laurel and Mrs. Larry Lindsay

Mr, and Mrs, Frank Walter of and Mrs. Olga Brugger of Wayne.
Crofton were Friday supper Evening guests for the occasion
guests In the Dennis VanHouten were Mr. and MrS. Clifford Lind
home. Mrs. Helen Hancock, say of Randolph and Mr,' and
John, Jennifer and Amy of Win Mrs. Archie Lindsay, Scott and
side and Diane Davidson of, Cory of Laurel

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Aug. 23: Theophilus

Ladies.
SundaY, Aug. 26: Youth

wrestlers picnic, 5 p.m
Monday, Aug. 27: Community

Club
Tuesday, Aug. 28: Senior

Cinzens, 2 p.m.; TOPS, 7 p,rrl'.;
Tuesday ~ight Bridge, 8 p.m

Saturday after-noon visitors in
the home of Mrs. Maud Graf were
Mrs. Clara Williams of Omaha,
Mr.. and Mrs. Lester Bartel and
Mrs. Glen Morien'of Laurel.

United Lutheran Church
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)
Sunday, Aug. 26: No Sunday

school; worship services, 9 a,m.

Tuesday, Aug. 26: Bible study,
9'a.m '

Mr. and Mrs. LolJ.~s Eby of
Rosalie were Sunday afternoon
callers in the William Eby home.

Aug. 14 dinner guests in the
home of Mrs. Maud Graf were
Mrs. Wayne Stark, Lane and
Lorinda of Omaha and Mrs,
Jerome Hoeppner and boys of
Laurel.

United Methodist Church
(Bruce Matthews, pastor)

Thursday, Aug. 23: Prepara
tion for Evangelistic Event, 8
p.m.

Presbyferian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Thursday, Aug. 23: Belden Ses
sian, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Aug. 29: Acolytes
and Logan Center of Gospel Mis·
sian In Sioux City, 8 p.m.

Sunday, Aug. 26; No Sunday
school; worship seryices, 10:45
a.m.; Maranatha famioy picnic
in city park, 12 p.m,;
Homebuilders night out, meet at
church, 6:30 p.m.

Sunday" ,Aug. '26: Church, 9
a;m~

Dennis Staperman of Milford
spent the weekend in the
Clarence Stapel man home.

Immanuel Lutheran Church
l::'u:ven L. l(,rell::;""", ........ or)
SundaY, Aug. 26: Sunday

school, 9 a.m.; worship with Holy
Communion, 10 a.m.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Steve L. Kramer, pastor)

SundaY, Aug. 26: Worsh'lp. 8
a.m.; no Sunday school

Catholi'c Church
(Father Daniel Herek)

Sunday, Aug. 26: Mass, 8 a.m.

Mr', 'and Mrs. Greg Wendel of
Norfolk 'and Mr, and Mrs. Darrel

,Neese' attended the Braunger
Food Show held Sunday in the ci
ty aVditotium in Sioux City.

school, 9:45 a.m.; worship, i1
a.m

Tuesday, Aug. 28: Young
women's Bible study, 1:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Aug. 29: Rebecca
and Naomi Circles, 2 p.m.

United Methodist Church
(C.A. Carpentt;lr, pastor)

Thursday, Aug. 23: FIGS, 8
p.m.

Sunday, 'Aug. 26: Sunday
school, 10: 15 a.m,; worship, pro·
motion Sunday, 11:30a.m

...
Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church

(Rev. W.P. Billow)
Sunday, Aug. 26: Sunday school

and adult Bible classes, 9:15
a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Rev. Lyle Von Seggern)

Sunday, Aug. 26: Worship, 9:30
a.m.; no Sunday school

Immanue' Lutheran Church
(M'ark ~iller, pastor)

Sunday, Aug. 26: No Sunday
school; Bible study, 9 a.m,; war·
ship service, 10 a.l]1.

Evangelical Church

sun~~oy~n~~~~r, ~:~to~)u\day
schooL ·9:30 a.m.; worship ser·
vices, 10:30 a.m.: evening war·
ship, 7 p.m. •

Wednesday, Aug. 26~. Bible
study, 7:30 p.m.

COMPLETE lil$ION SERVICE
CONTACT LENSES'

Convenf.ional Hard Lenses'and"Soft 'Lenses

DQNALDE. KOESER, O.D.
LAlfRyc-MAGNUSON, O.D.

Doctors'of Optometry
313' Mai". St~ Wayne. Nebr. 68787

Presbyterian Church
<Thomas Robson, pastor)

Evangelical
Covenant Church

(I;. Neil Peterson, pastor)
SundaY, Aug. 26: .Sunday

EVANGELICAL FREE
__ CHURCH '
1 mile East of Country Club
(Larry Ostercamp, 'pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9.:45 ST. MARY'S'
a~m.;. Worship, 11; evenIng ser· CATHOLIC CHURCH
vice, 7 p.m. JEHOVAH'SWITNESSES (Jim Buschelman,pastor)

NiCole, Erin and Eric' Witt of Aug. 15 afternoon visitor's in the Wednesdoay: Bible study, 7:30 Kingdom'Hall Thursday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
lincoln and Mrs. Manley Sutton Don Painter, home were' Mrs. I"" p.m. 616 Grainland Rd. ~+ Friday: Mass• .7 a.-m.
were Aug. 14 evening visitors in Gary Bowers of Hartington. Mr. Thursday: Congregational Saturday: Mass,6.p.m.

REBEKAH lODGE Dennis Stapelman of Milford the home of Mrs. Pearl Fish. and Mrs. Douglas 'Gaskin and~ FAITH EVANGELICAL book studY,,7:30 p.m. Sunday: Mass(.8 and 10 a.m.
Rebekah', Lodge, met ,Fdday and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence JGey, Mr. an~Mrs.., Dennis LUTHERAN CHURCH Sunday,: Bible educational talk, Monday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.

night in the, home of Mrs; N,elli'e Stapel man were Saturday dinner Jessica Hesse of Sioux City was Gaskin,of Dade City, Fla. Wisconsin Synod 9:39 a.m.;' Watchtower study, Tuesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Jacobson with eight members guests In the Gary, Stapelman a dinner guest Aug. 15 In the (Wesle¥ Bruss, pastor) 10:20. Wednesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m-.
present.. Mrs. Freda Swanson home. _ home of Mrs. Bertha Heath. Mrs. Bill Brandow and Mrs. Sunday: Worship, 7:45 a.m.; Tuesday: Theocratk schooL
reported on the, Rebekah'l.rlfern'a- Sunday dinner- guests in the Ted Leapley were ,Sunday Bible study, 7:30 p.m. 7:30 p.m., service meeting, 8:20. THEOPHllUS UNITED
tional Magazine., Mrs. Mildred Clarence Stapel man home were Friday'afternoon visitors in the visitors in the Dave Totten home' For mo're information call CHURCH OF CHRIST
Swanson was elected·,' as a Dennis Stapelman of Milford and home of Mrs. Bertha Heath were in Elgin. FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 375·2396. (Gail Axen, pastor) WESLEYAN CHURCH
delegate' to th-e R.ebekah Ron Stapeiman and girls. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Darn, Sara (Gordon Granberg, pastor) Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m. (Dixon Main, pastor)
Assembiy of Nebraska' that and Lucas at O'NeilL Mr. and, Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 Sunday: Sunday schooL 10
meets at York in October. A Mr. and Mrs. Gary Johnson of Mrs. Robert Hank, Mr.imd Mrs. Mr. an~ Mrs. Dennis Krei, An· a,m.; coffee fellowship, 10:30; ST. PAUL'S LUTHE~AN WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN a.tm.; worship, 11; evening war.
cooperative' lunch was serve.d. ~J~..n.g:LanLMLa:D.cLll\.r..h_g~i;ch",:e~al:.;H",aT,n~k-,a,,,n,=d",RLy;;an-'c.",Of~C;;C.""c-di7,·~ew~a'i7nd~'i:AC'm",arnd"a~o",f"'C"0"i.lec;;"",d,,:ge,±'-'W"i 0",'",sh2Ip,±,CilO,±'C'45~.-o:c;c_._-~~---------owR.c",HI----- GCHHVURRGC'HI-----,S"'ii\nip",,r.moore.--'-'---'~--'-'--

Stapel man spent from Aug. 12 to r61~ and Mr. and Mrs. Don KKeo'h'nYo'tKLe,infec'olonta~dmMa~a. a' nJdeaMn.nS". Wednesday: Prayer meeting (Ted Youngerman) (Robert H. Haas, pastor) Wednesday: Prayer meeting,
16 at Valentine. Painter. , , and Bible sfudy, 7 p.m. (interim pastof') Thursday:, Church schaal Bible stu~y, eye and youth

~~nd~~K~foe;ni~~d~i~~~~~yinVil~~: FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SundaY~ Sunday church school teachers, 7:30 p.r«..' meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Ed Keifer home, (Christian)
1110 East 7fh

(Kenny Cleveland, pastor)
Sunday: Bible schooL 9:30

a.m.; worship, 10:30.
Wednesday: Bible study, .1:30

p.m

Wednesday, Aug. 29:. Allen
area Bible study; ':f:~0. 'p.m.;
EmersorJ, Pender, Thprston area
Bible study, 8 p.m. .

Tuesday, Aug. 28: Wayne area
Bible study, 8 p.m.

"SENIOR CiTIZENS.
Fifteen,",el1ibers answer"ed :1"011

'call when..the·SenlcmCI.t1zens met
Thursday 'aft~rrioo~' in':the"fire
hall.-.Telllng a~ut,:th.e,,,va.:c~tlon
they had taken or one they hoped
to ta~e, was used', for· roll call. A
quilt thattheg'roup'had made will
be raffled off at the Fun ,Dayan
Sept. 15. Ticket d~lJatlons.,are$1:
Also plans were made to make' a
lap robe. Fqllowlng, thl;!' business
meeting, card bin,9~', 'furnished
the entertainment.· Lunch' was
served by Mrs: 'Maud Grat- and
Mrs. ~ertha Heath.

Christian ~hl,lr.ch

(Marty Burgus, preacher)

5unday, Aug. 26: Bible school
for all.ages, 9:30 a.m.; worShip,
10:30 a.m.

YOUTHWRESTLING
PICNIC '

A family picnIc will be held
Sunday, Aug. 26 at 5 p.m. at· the
Winside ball park for the youth
wrestlers and their families. All
wrestlers are reminded to bring
their uniforms.

JOLlY EIGHT'BRIDGE
The Jolly Eight Bridge Club

met Friday afternoon In the home Saturday supper guests in the
ofMrs.. R.K. Draper·. Mrs. Frank Clarence kruger home were Mr.
Kittle was a guest. Mrs. and Mrs,' Louis Eby of Rosalie,
Lawrence Fuchs received high, Mrs.' Louise Anderson of Ran·

-Mrs. ~Floyd Miller,--secorid high' -dolph, Mr. and Mrs.. Charles
and Mrs. Clarence Stapel man, Hintz and Mrs. IlIa Hintz
low.

GT PINOCHLE CLUB
~aura J-aeger-was hostess to

JHe GT Pinochle Ciub on Friday.
--Mrs. ,Otto Herrmann. received
high and Ella Miller, low.

The next meeting will be held
Aug. 31 at the home of Mrs. Hilf
Jaeger.

METHODISTWOMEN The next meeting will be
--=-'::-The'-Caurer'Unlted'Methodr'sf- V'ilednesd;iy, Sept. 1'9. It will be a

Women, met at the church Aug. 15 salad luncheon at 6:30 p.m. with
with 26 members in attendance. election of officers. Two special
Mrs. LavonneMadsen, president, memberships will also be voted
presided over the meeting. Mrs. on.
JUdy Meier read"the secretary's The lesson "ChrIstian Social In
report with Mrs. Carol Heitman volvement, Why Me" was given
giving the treasurer's report. by Mrs. Lorraine Taylor, Mrs.

An invitation was extended to Ruby Smith and Mrs. Mary
th'e Laurel Uni·t. tei a guest da'>( at Pehrson. l!i-'
I mmanuel Lutheran· Church·' on On the serving committee were
Thursday, Sept. '6 at 7:30 p,m. Mrs. Marge Ward, Mrs. Doris
The program wili feature a pup· Lipp, Mrs. Georgie Boling and
pet shoW. Mrs. Gladys Briftell.

The Northeast' DistriCt fall
meeting will be -held at .~rbion
Methodisf Chur,ch ali Saturday,
Sept. 22. Reservations for the din·
ner of $3.50 maybe given to Mrs.
Lavonne Madsen.

Circ;le reports were giVen by
Mrs. 'Doris Lipp and Mrs:""Judy.
Meier.. 0 • '~,:_

The fail bazaar and bake sa'le
will be held on Saturday, Oct. 6 at
the Laurel City Auditorium. It is
normally held the fin!:t Saturday
of. -December.

Iwinside news
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140 " ~c-,~.,.'--~
GRAPE JUIO

Prices EffeCt'iite
August ~3. 24. 25

Welch's 'Grape",ulc",M oz. glailsiar. '1!'s- ~

100% pure grape juice, with ;:.n=o__s,..u"ga=r~__/-. _
,d<le&,-so-let-your-kids-enjoy.

1.89

TIM: W.vne Her.ld. TIIu"'.". ""sI- 2S. 1984

1.88
Lipton instant Iced teo
mix. 3 oz. jar. 100%
natural ·tea. Makes 30

quarts. Tastes great all
year long.

Mr ~ and Mrs. Harvey Winbolt
of Enid, Okla. were luncheon
guests'in the Vernon Ellis home
this-past week.

Spastat of Platsmouth, Mr. and
Mrs'. Steve Legard and family of
Gooding, Idaho, Myron Roberts
of Sumner, Wash.. Mr. and Mrs,
Waldon Loney of ·Lynden, Wash.
loined the Ellis family on thurs·
day,

AN EMPLOYEE OWNED COMPANY

East Hwy. 35 - Wayne. NE

3fC:R .99
WriglfilY'S Plen·T·Pak'_gulIl.-J7sticks-per
pack. Choose Juicy Fruit, Doublemint,

~ ~ar"i[]lJlLBigJledilallors

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Cook of
Des Moines were Saturday,bve.r.
night guests of Mrs. Cook's
grandmother, Mrs. Edna Emry.

Enid, Okla,; 'and Kenfon Emry of
Norfolk, .

Mrs, DUdley Jelden and Sara of
Kearney spent lasf week with her
p.;rents, Mr. and Mr's, Vidor
Carpenter while-Dudley' atfended
school at Sf.fLouis, Mo.

STORE HOURS
Monday-Friday-9-9

Saturday 9-6
Sunday 12-5

THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY

SIZZLe~

Lay's@ Brandpotalo chips, re_gular,].5, oz"
-'Bar·B;Q;'7:O-UZ:.,OPSour Cream and Oman,
7.0 oz. Stock up and sav_e'_._

.99

Friday, Aug. 31: Football home
game, Wynot. 7:30'p.m·,

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jackson of
New York, N.Y. and Mr. and
Mrs. Ge,ne Jackson of Ft. Worth,'
Texas Visiting with their parents,
Mr, and· Mrs. Ben Jackson' and
other relatives .in the area, the
past week.

~~;J~S~'I~I:~~ :~~~J~ 1:30 p,~.,
T.lJesday, Aug; 28': First f,ull,day

of selioot, 8:30 a..m, to 3?0 p,'\I'

Thursday' and Saturday, AU~,
30 and Sept, 1: Pender volleyball
invitational to~rnament.

United Methodist Chur.ch
tRev';Anderson Kwankin)

Sunday'! Aug~ 26: Worship, 8:30
a.m,; no Sundqy school.

Wednesday, Aug. 29: .Lay
visitation group meeting, 8 p,m.

Wednesday, Aug. 29: Monthly
meeting, ,7:30 'p,m,; \prayer
meeting and Bible study, at fhe
church" 7:30 p.m.

I LeRoy Ward, pastor)
SundaY, A"~g. 26: - SUnday

school,.9;30 a.m.; worship, 10:30
a..m.;· Mission Sunday will' be
observed.

returns.
Anyone may ~ enroll. There are 

no restrictions or qualifications.
Courses are ideally suited for
housewives, retired persons,
teachers, persons wanting to in
crease their tax knowledge or
anyone who files a tax return.

Qualified course graduates m'!!(.
be offered job interviews for poSi-'
tions with Block. However, Block
is under no obligation to offer
employment, nor are graduates
under any obligation to accept
employment with H&R Block.

'The modest course fee includes
all textbooks, supplies and tax
forms necessary for completion of
the school. Certificates and 7.5
continuing educatiOil units .will b~

--awarded'uponsuccesMul comple
tion of the course,

Registration forms a d a
brochure for the Income tax
course ·may be obtained by con
tacting the H&R Blbck offce at
108 Main St., telephone 375- 400.

-- " ,- , -.

·~~OD'i~~6~~~~~~~~~~~~i's~~t~~~~~~~ri:Jt

Columbus'Federal
. s A v I NOS BAN K

12.0cr JJUMCT ~EOCX)K

wirebound 99
. notebo~ •

FSlIC Insured, $2500 Minimum Deposit Maplenutgoo>lies,IO
Mead 120-ct;--) oz. bag. Chewy center

M t · '. N 7 198'4 3.subject"otebook, 4Jt;,d "!ith chopped .a Ures· ov .r:.., " W'de I d pear,tuts and covered with

I ' ',~ I - \ 3 ~Ub~~c~a;~~::';~ ;uled . map'le fI~vored,ici,ng,

. ~~~.=..~~----'---=-~=--I

P-I

_... .. -. u.ndec.ided. bout
___"Interest ates?

Open;-a-&olumbus····Federai

ElectiQn Certificate

H&R l\lock To Offer Tax
--Sehool-lnWayne'

Thousands of people are sa')illg
~-money-at -tax time antl--earning
money in their spare time as in
cOme tax preparers.

H&R Block, the world's largest
income tax preparation service, is
offering a basic income tax course
starting in September.

During the 14 week course, ex
perienced Block personnel will
teach students all phases of in
come tax preparation including
actual experience in"preparing in
dividual returns, Instruction
topics include current tax laws
and tax theory and lheir applica
tion as practiced in Block offices
nationwjpe. There is classroom
lecture and practice problems on
each subject. Courses· are pro
grammed to teach students in"'

. creasingly complex tax problem"
as studi progresses. Students will
find the course both practical and
challenging and will also be able
to use their new skills directly to
save money on their own tax

Now you can. wait
~_untll after the election

to decide how to invest
your money.

There. was,a correction of' the
Senior Citizel:ls n,ews i)dm last
week " concerning the council
meeting. The sentence should
have read: at'the Senior Citizens
Council meeting, Jo'anne R'ahn,
director, ,explained the necessity
of belng~absentat times from the
center, during 'mornir9 hours.

BATON TWIRLERS
A baton ty.olrler's family potluck

p!enlc was tleld 'Sunday' evening
Over 70 attended the breakfast In ,the Allen par.k. Attending were

Monday'at'.th'(,Senior' Citizens Mr. and Mrs. Randy Gensler;
center., Thirty frOm Emerson ,In-, Arnie and Adam, Mr. ahd Mrs.
elUding 23 members of their Kit. Da,le Jackson and family, Mr,
chenm ,Band attended, entertain. and Mrs. Neil Wood and L yneii,
Ing the group with ,several Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hohenstein,
numbers following the breakfast'. Shawna and Todd; Glenn Kumm
Farme.r',s 'Cafe, served th,e 1-~np. family, Chuck Carlson,
breakfast. The ,birthday party; for' Sonya and' Sara, Mr. and Mrs.
those with, AU911st birthdays witl Bob Jones, and Ang~la, Mrs.
be held Frlday,'Aug. 3,'. " Kathleen L:ee and Jennifer, Mr,
. f.nd Mrs. Jim '~arner and

Jeanne" Mr. and Mrs.· Jim
Stapleton, Greg and Carla and
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Strivens, Bob·

. bi and Rodney.

ONEOFNE8RA$KA~S .
LARGEST ANNUAL DEALER

'AUCTI~
McClymont Implement Inc~

John Deere' Dealer
Holdrege, Nebraska

Located 1".4 nilies sOuthwest of Holdrege on
Highways, 6 and 34. '"

Thursday. August 30. 1984
.Starting at B:oo a.m•• c.s.t.

TERMS: Cash, OJ' cRt any'lrile over $1.000'.~"t.J'm~b~

pr:~o~~d ~~~~ L~olr~ B:~~~:no~. can be arrangedifor qUQllfled buyerl. ~~
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon), Ellis visitors in the Doug Folsom SEASONAL EQUIPMENT: 30% down with balance

~:~~~~di~~~:uf;~~~:~:~Xti~~. ~ome. Interelt, free to the'flrst of the month of. use..
where all eight of their children TRACTORs: 30"-0 down.w!!h balance Interest free
and families joined them. They Spending a week's vacation at until March 1. '1,985.

, COMMUNITY CALENDAR Visitors in the Edna Emry ~re Mr. and Mrs. Vern Ellis, of Lake Ida at Alexandria; 'Minn. COMBlNES: 30% down with balance free

pal~;~.~~:?~:N:;~,f:1each ~~:'E:~,~:~~;~~~~~,~:~,;~%; ~~~:et~~~ t;:~t'h~e::sp',~~~:~~~ ~~!f~ ~}!~~S';!£~~32:~;~; Er::'~:~:~~~~:~~]':::~~~h until January I, 1985~!:'::~tof the month of use
Monday a'nd Wec;lnesday morll!'- Onderstal hostess, meet at 12:30 Bessie k-Bagley, Alice .Tubbs of Ellis' and family, the Calvin Bruce Cinafelter, Karisa and FORAGE HARVESTERS: 30% down with balance

_~_~Eh!A,-"..!L"E~T1.<Tl1IE~S.,.TSJR",UrlTT!EE":RLs-'::'"l4-_'n,g:::.:::;:c:--;-::-=-'-Y-;:;:-;=:;:;::-;~f;,O'~'~'d~e~S~f'~0'iimiCA~,*"e~n'di~~:ff~s~;o~uXC,\~;I",:y;~M;.'~S.~A~S~b~,a,'~Ed;;,n~..,'~E~'~Iis'ti'a-a~nd~fa~m~,~,a~,~,O~'~D;e~n~ve~,~,~E~r!~'~Oif~H:OI~~ft~~' ~"'-~t'a4n;';d";M~,~sf-'-,,, ::In;;t:e::re=s:t:fr::e::e~to~s~e!:Pt~~b~e=r:-?',='9~8:,5:::._---i~~The Ea Wednesda • Aug. 29: Blood Markley, Anna Carr, Norris Colo.; the Do Elli' M1 . b 360

have P
'act,'ce Salu'day, Sept. 8 Sunday, Aug. ,26: Worship, 9 pressure c tiC, eOlor I Izens, Koester, Lau'a sau',s'O"vna' n 'amnad of Alta'Loma, 'alif.; Joyce'Edler South Sioux· City, Mr. and Mrs. OCALL:,T.OII fre.. 1."ONO•44'.··.'.·,. 800-,O'K'-'
, • 9-11 :30 a.m. ,and family 0 Yakima, Wash.; Clayton Schroeder'.and Bra.ndon, ut 0 tate - . . (QWO, ansa••

with Jeanne Warner and Angela :i~'~e~uo';eunsdeap;. s9~hOO!' classes Friday:; Aug. 31: - All August ~i~r;n, BNonnle Paul. all of and the Merlin chultz' and fami R()bb Linafelter and Mary Wright Oklahoma, Wyoming, South Dakota. North Dakota.
Jones. Group practice will be 9 Senior Citizens birthday party, a e leld; yron Northrop and ly'of Wakfield. ' of Lincoln and Mr. and Mrs. MtnnGSOta. Wisconsin. Missouri)

;t':~.;~~;ow~nmbea~~i~~n~~~~~: 9:30 a.m.; Senior Center. ~~: a~~~r~~ ~~~:;y~0~~b;I;~~~ O::;~a, c~a/iC:ndR~~;?a~: 'Wendel! Roth, Lynne and Oth~~:~=:";':t~I,~:~~cta;-':~::;:~5H.
halftime of the Allen.Wakefield Springbank SC"HOOL CALENDAR Melanie of Si'0l;'x City.

football game Sept. 14. . Friends Church Monday, Aug, 27: School
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Horne;\ at St. Luke's Medical
C-etifer.'

Mrs. Vern'George of Lansing.
Mich. and Alice George of Lin
'coln spent-Sunday.'to Tuesday. in
fhe Harold. George home In O,X
on.

Logan Center
~'~. 'United Methodist Church
1("( (Bruce Mafth,ews, pastor)

,:;;~"-,, ",~":,;,,.,~~.'/~c,;,:.,'; ~,,'

\,:::::-:t ~:/;" ',!,QA~rI'AAST'Efl~ Dixon U'nlted
Patsy ,~e,n,oehl preslde-d' at the Methodist Church

bu"~ln~,~,,.,~~~I",~g,,:C)tGOodrY\0rn~ (Anderson Kwankin. pastor)
h~, 7:Ga$tl1'\aMers, "on..' Aug. 13: Sunda'y, ", Aug.; 26: Sunday

~ M!lry ,Ann :,Chrl,sten5e'.l ,was th.e school; 9 a:m:;, worship, 10 ~.m.
~ ~,!oastmas~~ri': for, ,. the' -.-morning.

',' Anita Gad,e gave a speech "Five Oixo.n St; Anne's
.:'iOays'to Go," and Harold George Catholic Church

.;'~t;=~'~"s'hfra~ ~on~~~;m~~~!! sun~~~~nA~~ti;6:~a~t:;~, 9:30
~~r:~,I,:,.eval,I,JCltor' was Marie a.m.

r~'eWge';.':)nd,l.vjduaJ·__evaluators'
:~ere Bey:.f.\I\Oyer and Lyla Swan·
,:/ion",John"'Moyer,;was-timer and
,''!Yard master<,L.yla .Swanson gave
,a;fall fale. "~I

:', ': >rhe r:lext' meeting will be Mon·
·,.day, Aug. 21 at 6:30 'a.m."at the
:Corner Cafe in' Laurel with Patsy
)<'~inoe,,!l,as toastmaster.

pe~~~ihh:~':~~S~i~~~h~;uhr~~:; ~~~kE~j;t~~O:~h~~~:t~~dS~;:h Wil~~~da~:'~;e~in1~~e:tsf~rfh: ~~~~ss~;~t~~1~~6~~;~:~:~:~ an~rM~Cnh~lf:'r~f ~~:~~n'~~~t~e;
evening for'Danny's seventh bir- Sioux City, Jackie, Osten 'of cooperative supper-were Mr. and in Kansas City. ~ and Mrs. Johl') Eischen of
thday, were" Mr. and Mrs. -Glen I Wayne and Ryan and Stuart L".ub· Mrs. Rodney Herfel; Robbie and ---".__ .:--Merl1:ten,-"--fowa flew' from Min-
Rames of'Seattre, Mr. and Mrs. berstedt. The bIrthdays of Mrs. > Rodney ~r. of Bremerton. Wash., Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jones of neapolis to Seattle and spent july
Larry Lindahl,' Michael and Alexander,' Mrs':' Schroeder· and Mr. and" Mrs. "MarJan Lincoln were- Friday over.night 29,to Aug. a visiting,'ln·the Wilbur
Brfan of Dumas, Tex.$l,s, Donna Rick Gotch were observed. Bobenmeyer of MaskelCMr. and guests in the Velma Dennis home Dirks home there and sightseeing
Durant, Tami, Mark, Mindy and . Mrs. Larry Herfel'of Lawton and in Dixon. in the <)rea. T!ley were overnight
Derek of South Sioux City, Dennis Mr. and Mrs. Gordon:' Hansen, Mr: and Mrs. Lamont Herfel and guests· in the Ron MEiier home in
Custer of Sioux Clty, Mr. and David, Carol and Jeanie of Dixon peanna of Ponca. Dawn Boeshart of Omaha spent Minneapolis en route. Mr. and,Mrs. Harold George of
Mrs. Francl.s Mat~es, Mr. and were Saturday evening supper several days last week in the Dixon joined the '11th annual
Mrs. Linn Mattes, Andy and guests. In the Lawrence Ellyson Dixon St. Anne's Catholic cori- home of her grandparents, the Mr. and' Mrs., Ted Johnson of Nebraska irrigation tour group

Aug. 15 evening guests in the Travis of Waterbury and Mr. and home in Sioux City. John Ellys,on gregatlon and Dixon United Oliver Noes. Guests of hers for a Dixon and Mr. and Mrs. Mark on Thursday and Friday with
Dave Schutte home for Kyle~s Mrs. Don'Peters of Dixon,. of Seattle arrived Saturday for a Methodist parishioners held their party' on Thursday afternoon Jorgensen, Jason and Chad of stops at the Nebraska Public
10th birthday were Mr. and Mrs. Mr_ and Mrs. Rames were two week Visit in the Hansen annual joint picnic supper the were Amy Peters, Carol and Alien wer.e lun-cheon guests In the District Office at Columbus
Clayton Schroeder, Mr. and Mrs. Wednesday overnight guests in home and with other relatives evening of !'&Jg. 15 at St'. Anne's Jeanie Hansen, Angela Abts.,~f Rich Kraemer ,home Sunday (Dilworth Blatchford, former
Jim SchrOeder and Lukas, Mr. the Don Peters home. 'Tami and friends at L.altrel, Ne~castle parish hall. Dixon and Heather Tunick of. evening to celebrate Shane's Maskell resident, was one of the
and Mrs. George S'chroeder and Durant spen.t Aug. 20 a,Ud 21 with and DixOn. ' Omaha. fourth birthday. speakers there), and, the
family of Laurel, Mr. and Mrs. her grandparents. -Mr. and Mr~. Harold George Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Schutte of generating unit there which IS

Marlin Bose and Andy of A cookout was held In the and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Nee of Dixon spent Sunday in the home Mr, and Mrs. Madey Stewart celebratlng).fs 50th anniversary
Wakefield and Mr. and Mrs. Ran- Mr. c;lnd Mrs. Mike Alexander Clayton Stingley home ..Sunday D1l:'on were ,Friday evening'-lun of Mr. arid Mrs.' Jerry Bad a-nd and children of Dixon spent Aug. Masberthine .Lake, newly 'com
dy Papenhausen and girls of, and Benjamin of Kansas City evening to observe fhe host's blr· cheon guests In the Dudley Blat- family in Omaha. 8 and 9 at Adventure Land in Des pleted Willow Gr.eek Dam and
Coleridge. Robbie Schutte of were Saturday. to Monday thday. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. chford home in observance of the Moines. Park at Pierce, the Lindsay Mfg
Papillion spent Wednesday to vislfor,s in the Larry Lubberstedt Duane Stingley and sons of Noe's wedding anniversary and Mr. and' Mrs. Robert Demp- Co. ,en, Lindsay,' Calamus Irriga

~,Sunday in the-Dave Schutte home home. Joining them Saturday Laurel, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Mrs. George's birfhday.' ster, Denise, Nancy, Penny and Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Borg tion Proiecf near Burwell (which
when they took him home and evening for supper were Mr. and Schulz) Jennifer and Lindsay and Clinton spent Wednesda.y and visited in the Dan Cox home in is 75% complete). irrigated farm

:..-_J.~~:;;;;~~~:;;;~~~---.tl;we~r.Be~d~inS;ne:hr.,Jallind;:;;su:;;p:;;pe:r~g:ue~s""s'c'i~n:-:;;M;rs~',,;J:e~re;;"1~S~Ch;:r~oe~d~er~,~J~u:;;lie~a~n;d~M;;r.~a~n:'-~."M",r,,:s.-,R'.'a~n::dy~S,,,,;n,,!g,,,,le'.':y~o,,-'~';;M;;,r,;:,.. ~a::n;d",;;M~r;s.~G,,:en;,;e~Q~u".'IS~',~T~h~u~rs~d~arITa'~w~orq'd~s~o~fdF~uTtn7a",n"d~O:;:~~~~~~Il--------O~RS-aAG-4Re-Gr-afle Flaa'jat
::...: the BpI;> Schlltte home KOire~ of \r\,(akeflel , an 'my 0 Oceans of Fun in Kansas City and later visited Eldred Smith of near Grand Island.

SENIOR CITIZENS
The C-oncord·'EHxon Senior

Citizens held their potluck dinner
Aug. 15 at 12 noon at the Senior
Center In Com:ord'wifh la-pre
sent. Birthdays and anniver·
saries of August were recogniied.
A sermonette was given by
Pastor Andy Kwankin. Reports
were read an'd a $516.56 'balance
'was r:eported in the treasury.

Thank yous were read from
Helen, Domsch for the silk quilt
she won at the county.fair,and one
from' Pastor and Mrs. Steven
Kramer.

Reminders were given about
field day at the Northeast Station
in Concord on Aug. 21; Mary
Mary Buford will speak at the
center, 1:30 p.m., Aug. 23; tube
paintin'g, 1:30 p.m. and blood
pressure c1inle, 2-2:30 p.m., Aug.
24; ladles will put up a quilt to
stitch, Aug. 27.

II..·G!!!!!L!!Iu!!l--1
I Developing & Printing I

COLOR PRINT FILM.12 Exposu';; Roll. , , , , , , , , , , , S3.19 I
15 Exposure Disc , . , , , , , , , , , , S3.69

•
24 Exposure Roll, , , , , , , , , , , , $5.99 I
36 Exposure Roll _ , . , , , , , , , , , S7.59

I Movie & Slide (20 Exp.) , , , , , , , $2.39 I
Slide (36 Exp.) , , , , , , , , , , , , , , S3.89

• Includes all popular film - C-41 process. I
ONE-DAY Monday thru ThurMtoy .

1.5
::

1
';'.'ij;iI·.,i..I

Sunday afternoon guests in the
Robert Taylor home were the
Dennis Bartheloths and
daughters of Davenport Iowa,
the Merlin Barteloths and Cam of
Hartington, the Ray Knief\s and
Sarah of Dixon and the Charles
Nelsons, Erich and Andria.

Sunday dinner guests In the Floyd Sullivans, Cindy Roland, David Newman. all of Concord
Glen Magnuson home were Con· the Red Carrsof Wayne; the Jim Ann Nelson, the Bernard
nieMagnuson, Tom and Barbara Kirchners, Jerry and Raya Pehrsons of Laurel; Mike
of O'Neill, the Veldon Welrhauser of South Sioux Cify; Rewinkle's and Doug, Ted·
Magnusons, Tom and Gina of the Hart Vollers famlly. Ed Kir" Rewinkle, Pauline Hank of
Omaha, the Lynn LessmanS--,-,_GIlAer, ttre 'S-re'nf Johnsons and Wakefield; the Willard Holdorfs
!"at,~an ancl,A!3Con of Wins!~ilncl sons.,---1he HarJen,Andersons .-and-,-ol-Pilger; ~he 'Randy Holdorfs
Betty -Lessrriil-n-o(-wiyne. Tom Dana. the Kurt Rewinkles and and family of Carroll; and Kay
and. Barbara, Matf and Gina .Dustin, the Dick Hansons, Pastor Anderson of Texas
returned home with their parents
after spending the weekend with
fhe'lr grandparents.

Johnson home in honor of their
wedding anniversary. Mrs_ Art
Johnson was an afternoon' lunch
guest.

Mrs. Bob Clarkson entertained
litHe girls at her home saturday
afternoon in honor of Cori Ann's
birthday. Guests were Kim
Haisch, Darcey Lubberstedt,
Amber arid Kate Martindale and
Kathie Newton.

The H.;arlin Andersons and
Dana left for Dallas, Texas Aug. 3
to llelp' Ki3'Y-"Arider'son' j:lack "0
move. They came home Aug. 9.
Kay spent until Aug. 14 at home,
then the Andersons moved her to
the university at Lincoln where
she will be at nursing school this
year and working.

Kristi Nelson and Earl Nelson
celebrated their birthdays Aug.
14 at the Scoff Nelson home
Guests were the Earl Nelsonsand
Robert and the Duane Whites of
Dixon.

Carolyn Alt of Livermore,
Cailf. came Aug, 11 to spend a
week with her dad, George
Vollers, and visit relatives

On Aug. 14, George celebrated
his 80th birthday, Guests in the
Hart Voller's home honoring

The Dick Hansons and Mrs George were Carolyn Alt from
Earl Nelson and Robert were California, the Carroll Addisons
visitors of Mrs. Fern LIvengood and g.irls, the Barney Ardusers,
at the Whiting, Iowa nursing' Lori Arduser and Jessie of Cole
home on Sunday. ridge; Peg Luti and children, the

Mr and Mrs Clifford
fredrlck'son 'dYove ---to' -Moose
Lake, Minn, on Aug. 10 to visit
her mother, Mrs. Bessie Johnson.

On Aug 12, the family
celebrated Mrs. Johnson's 87th
birthday at the home of her
daughter. Mrs. Pearl Peterson,
in Denham, Minn.
~On Aug. 14, Clifford and Doris

were supper and overnight guests
of Arthur Johnsons at Chaska,
Minn. Rev. and Mrs. Howard
Olson, ~haron and Tim, mis
sionaries from Tanzania were
also supper guests.

The Fredricksons returned
home Aug. 15.

evening serving, 7:30 p.m.;
Wycliffe film "Mountain of
Light," ABC will follow.

Wednesday, Aug. 29: Deacon
board mont~ly meeting.

The Cliff Simons of Marengo,
111., the Thure Johnsons and Ruby
Pedersen of Omaha were dinner
guests Friday in the Clifford
Fredrickson home. The Simons
were overnight guests and left for
home Saturday morning.

The Evert Johnsons were Aug.
14 evening guests in the Marlen

Evangelical
Free Church

(John Westerholm, pastor)
Sunday, Aug. 26: Sunday school

rally day, 9:30 a.m.; morning
worship service, 10:30 a ..m.;

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Steven Kramer. pastor)

Sunday. Aug. 26: Morning wor
ship service, 8 a.m.

Wednesday, Aug. 29: Sunday
school teachers meet.

Concordia
Lutheran Church

(David Newman, pastor)
SaturdaY,.Sunday, Aug. 25·26:

Churchmen retreat at Carol Joy
Holling Camp.

Sunday. Aug. 26: Morning wor
ship service, 10:45 a.m.

BON TEMPO BRIDGE
The 60n Tempo Bridge Club

met the evening of Aug. 14 with
Helen ,Pearson----as-hosfess. Mary
Johnson and Gail Folsoni were
high score winners. Agnes Serven
will be the Sept: 4 hostess.

Motion was made to adjourn.
·The next potluck dinner wllf be
Sept. 19 at 12' noon.

LUTHERAN CHU~CHWOMEN Anderson. The convention'theme
The'Concordla Lutheran Chur· was "Burst Forth· Proclaim."

chwomen met Thursday after- The convention song was "Spirit
noon. Mrs. Norman Anderson of the Lord."
opened the meeting with prayer. The closing was held with offer·.
Reports were read. Helen ing, prayel'" and table prayer.
Carlson read a Ie:fferfrom Lfllian Phoebe Circle served

~ __ .._Lundahl.ot.Color.ado._",, ------r--efl:eshments.
The churchwomen were invited

to the Presoyterlan Church in
Laurel on Sept. 6 at 2 p.m. They
were also invited to lmmanue'l
Church in Laurel Aug. 6 at 7:30

·p:m:-ior-a pup'p'eWsliow:'--on Sept.
13 at 6:30 p.m. they are invited to
a salad lunch at Salem Lutherar:l
in Wakeflelcl with a program
foHowlng by Mrs. Dan Gardner.
Sept. 20 at 2 p,m. ,is LCW guest
day at Concordia with Lori
Utecht as speaker. LCW Circles
will meet on Friday, Sept. 21 that
month.' .

Recipes:'for the chuI'"ch cenfen
nial cookbook should-be in in the
next few days. A book for the
library had ,been given by Tom
Nelson, Mailbox Missionary in
Japan.

The afternoon program was a
report'from the LCW Convention
held Aug. 10-12 by Mrs. Jim
Nelson', delegate, ·and MrS. Nor
man Anderson and Mrs. Wallace

Shurfine Buttertop
White & Wheat

BREAD
-----nrr9~b--:LOCif-

Shurfresh

HALF & HALF
Pint

Old Home

RAISIN BREAD

$1 09
I.Lb. Loaf

COTTAGE CHEESE

N~·"·S.99( ·"·"L..".

Shurfresh

REGISTER THRU TUESDAY 
DRAW-lW> TUESDAY EVENING FOR

FREE S50 WORTH OF GROCERIES

IO-Lb_ Bag

POTATOES

$1 79

New Russet

New Medium

YELLOW ONIONS

15(Lb.

Thompson Seedless MILK
GRAPES VITAMIN D MILK

59·( S1 94 Gallon

.;;;,;;,;;;;;;;;;;-;_;__;;;;;;.;L,;".b,;;';;;;;;3!i~;;;,;";;;,;,,tt=~~~~1~1~~::lIon
1% MILK

~.'I-$9 GaITan

Shurflne Frazen

LEMONADE
12-0z. Can

Shurflne

PORK & BEANS
Giant 31.0z. Can

Shurflne Shredded

CHEDDAR CHEESE
c - - -4.0z. Pkg.

f-·"·""·' Shurfre5h
~"'";~,.., POTATO CHIPS

Triple Pack

51 ~b. r~';,,;;;-'''':::'-'''~'--=8:.::9:"'C:_1~=~~~
'~-Shurflne Royal

GELATIN
3.0., Pkgs,

53~b,

Lb. p!..1 69

$1 80

12-01:. Pkg. 89<:John Morrell All Meat

farmlond $ 109
LINK SAUSAGE 12·0,. Pkg,

HOT DOGS

family Pock

Lean Boneless $ • 59
SlEW BEEf----,- . ·_··-t--=-L~'

CHICKENS
Whole Grade A

FRYERS

BACON

GROUND CHUCK

$1 ~~k9'

15.0,. p~,179
Gorton's

FISH STICKS

PERCH FILLET

NEBRASKA ROLL
Wlmmers

Taste O'Sea

R"I"N'G BOLOGNA Lb.~,~g159

Dru~n~oU8
_._~ .-. _...-.--,.........

100% Pure
'15% Lean

MINUTE STEAKS $1 89

Lo~n M0'llty

$1 2!,SPARE RIBS
Smoked "WinSOr Chop"

$1 8!,PORK CHOPS

Maple River

$1 ~~k9'BACON
--------.Wlmm.e.n..Skinless_

!469WIENER

GROU-ND
BEEF

89~b.

CHOCOLATE CHIP
COOKIES

John Morrell All Beef 13.~. Pkg.

FRANKS Lb,p~g,139 $~1'·19
~25!b; Shurfresh

_----tII/-c----Johf.:Mo<<&II-_'--c- ---....__.....--lh
5h....u

'..f'....hfl[IlER SAU$AG'E' $l·~'o- .......~----""""'..----I---IE:E CREAM

LARGE BOLOGNA 'l't ,..,,'''' C,,!S,so •._._ AI!;,~~:~rs $119

aRAu'NSCHWEIGER 79~.CHICKENBREAST. $229 $2'5
Homemade Fre~ch Fii:. madti"r:~o~m~'~(.r"'.''.''<h'''''"'''''n'''g'---__It-..;P;A;;.;T;.;T;I;E;S;.;. ';';2-;0:";P;k:9':;;:;;;...;;jt'--"7::::-:r.:;:::~--~r-:-11:

tfTlJDtlrtrJe'J :,;.C-:osse 81 Bhickwell ,1;

DoSeruvbllnegLa_rges13.0 '\Blg Mouth SEAF.·O'.OD COCKTAIL 0 dl d d II b I- d' Ie'~ne,~& o~erate ,n epen en Y Yl ue ers, nco ooperotlve, Inc
SCH

6
,f'ackIDT SAUCE ..._+..... ...i.... ,..~ _

80 . STORE HOURS: ' ..1 Prices effective12·0z. Bottles 12..0z'. ttle S·a.m.-9 p.m•. Monday thru ~Saturday Wednesday,,7.. 9..c: B.a.m.-6 p.m. Sunday '~ August 22 thru
Sto~ In' 1hursdaY.N~~=~:;':~:~~~::'=us Bucks Dra~ ~ Tu&:sday, Augu.t 28



AUCTION
_":fAI~r.·L

MACHINERY
.The following

equipment will be sold

_to the ·hlghe.t bidder

on

- Wed!:1eSdaYI
August 29. 1984

at 10:00 a.m.

at McCorklndale
Impl•• lnc.

Laurel. Nebr.

EARN WHAT
Yiiii'iiEWQiiTH!

bcellent p~y and !leo,/llS foraml;li,ou5
SuperVISor Repruenl MERAIoMAC's 100%

GUARANT£EDhne01 GltlS. Toy1 &lfameOecor
nnpal1yllJan andbo·enew~onls.No

,n<eslmonl deb.erycrcollecllng_O'I1lClS,IU
e.paplus ..

CAll NOW! r-WD-553·--g07r

HELP WANTED: Marra Home
I mprovement Company h.iJS
openings for full-time installers
of our energy ·cons'ervafion 'pro
ducts. Apply at our office on
Highway _35 east or call
375 1343. a9tf

HELP WANTED: The Milton G.
W,mldbaum Company In
Wakefield. Nebraska. Is no'#.' ac~
cepting full and part·time ap·
plicatfons for employment in our
processing operation on all shl,ts_
If interested, please apply at the
mai n office between the hours of
3 p.m. and 5 p.m.. Monday
through Friday_ Students
welcome! The Milton G.
Waldbaum Company - an equal
opportunltyemployer. a2t3

,Apply At.;

BROYHILL Mfg. Co•. OHite
East Hwy. 35 -.Wayne. NE

375-4818

GARAGE SALE<
Saturday. "August 25

9 a.m.· 2 p.m.
1114 Lincoln St.

Wayne

THE BROYHILL MFG. CO. of
WAYNE WILL BE ADDING 2

NEW PERMANENT
EMPLOYEES

For Mig Operattcm;-Open-nJ.-trainees 0"--

experienced personnel. 54.40-54.60 per
hour.

SAVINGS ON ALL carpet and
linoleum for your home or office
at Belden Lumber _ & Supply.
Phone (402) 985·2424. mlOtf

abysitter. 1 :30
p.m.·10 p.m. Thursday and Fri·
day for 4 month and 2 year Qld

- childre-n., Calf37S·4796. ~a23t3

oc~:;:~:;:m~:~:t~:;:~;:;:~:;:!:!:!:!:~:;:!:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~~:~:~:~:~:~:!:~:;:~:~:~:;:~;:~:;~:;~:!:~1

;.;.;.: GARAGE SALE ;::f-:.

J P~~~;~~D j
::::::: Bikes. desk. AC welder. antique cash register. ::*=:
::::::: broiler oven, motorcycle helmet. boys clothes. :::::~

W;::tt::::::!:::t::::::::::t!:!:!:;:~~:!:!:~:;:!:~:;:t!:!:~:::~:~:!:!:~:::!:!:!:!:~:tt!:ii;f::::::;:dj
.·>'rr

-'D~AtrtETO THE HOTEL this
weekend and enjoy our evening
specialS, For more details see our
ad in the Rocket. a23

FALL OPENING
MelodeeLcmes

will open Friday, Aug. 24 for
the 1984-85 bowling season

-SUCCi-55-
IN FITNESS

OWN YOUR OWN Jean
Sportswear. Ladies Apparel.
Combination. Accessories. Large
Size store. National brands: Jor
dache. Chic, Lee. Levi. Vander
bilt. -Izod, Esprit. Brittania,
Calvin Klein, Sergio Valente,
Evan picone, Cla·lborne.
Members Only. Organically
Grown, Healthtex, 700 -others.
$7,900 to $24.900. inventory. air
fare, training. fixtures. grand
opening. etc. Can open 15 days.
Mr. Keenan (305) 678·3639. a16

HOUSE FOR 'RENT: Married
couples only or w/family. No
pels. Deposit required. Available
July 15. I?honeJ75 1885' i 121f

FOR RENT: One or two bedroom
apartments. also small one or
two bedroom house. Call
375·2252. ff

NOW OPEN: Lois' Silver Needle.
Men's and women's altering.
Special through Sept. 1: pants
hemmed. $1.50. reg. $2.50.
Located lower level, Kuhn's

'
iiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiii!i!~ Depf. Store. Thursday Saturday,

_ 9-2. a2J-t:3
'----------'

Community Fitness Center pro
gram available; specifically
for small towns. Program In.
dudes equipment. training.
and support. Not a franchlM.
Minimum Investment of
$12.500.00. Excellent profit
potential. For no obligation In_

t )formotlon pocket. call
303-663.1253, Hlplalns
_!!!~.e_!!LlnC,_~

FOR SALE OR RENT: Lovely
4-bedroom home at 312 West 3rd.
Wakefield. RewIred. remoelded.
insulated, air, double car garage.
large·corner lot. Available Aug.

24.CalI292-0770. a13t4 t::===============:==:1

APARTMENT FOR RENT. Call
375-1229. tf

I WISH TO THANK all who in any
way made my sfay in the hospital
pleasant. Thanks to Dr. R, Ben
thack and Gary West and special
thanks to Shter Gertrude for her
many prayers and visits and
thanks to the wonderful staff of
nurses. And special thanks to
Pastor Miller for his prayers and
visits. Harry Hofeldt. a23

MY SONs AND I are touchE:d by
the kindness and gratefUl for the
-tho.ughtfulness of the Wayne com·
munity during the time of
Diana's illness and deafh and we
now cherish your continuing
prayers and support. Cornell,
Kurt. Eric Runestad. _.a23

A THANK yOU fo each one who
called, sent cards, food and for
your prayers while I was in the
hospital and sinc# returning
home. A special thank you to
Mrs. Asbra. Naomi Ellis, Mrs.
Bob Heckathorn and Bob Noe for
taking me to the hospital. Edna
Emry. a23

GRAVEL, SAND AND BLACK
OIRT: Pilger Sand and Gravel,
39-6-3303 o-r Ron Willers.
396·3142 02411

I WANT TO thank relatives.
neighbors and friends for all their
wonderful help at the sale. For
food broughf in. all visits while in
the hospital and care center.
Telephone calls, cards and visits.
The mini bus for transportation
and anyone that helped in any
way. It was greatly appreciated,
I am making my home at the
Wayne Care Centre Minnie,
Allrick. a23

FOR SALE OR RENT BY
OWNER: 4 bedroom family
home, 2 baths. appliances. 5iouble
car_gar-age-with-opener, Close-fo
school and downtown. 91f2'% con

J.rac.k-..--Iow- -down-paymef'lt,- -na-
points or dosing costs. Im
.mediate possession. Priced under
$50,000. Must see inside. Rent
with option to buy, $400 plus
utilities. 308 Lincoln. Call days
375·3700, nights and weekends
375-1502. a9tf

The Wayne Herald, Thursday. August 23,1984

~ANY THf'NKS' TO our
.children, their spouses and

MINUTES repair..................... . 1,146.21 LOWER ELKHORN ALLEN SCHOOL BOARD grandchildren for the beautiful

WAYNE BO~RDOF,ED~~:S~~~,1984 T%~~I~~~~.~~~.~~~~~!~~.·. NATURALARU~~~~~~~B~DISTRICT The re9UlarP:~e~I~:~fl~h~SAllen Board 01 memories. To all our relatives

The regular !'f1onlhly meeting of t/le board Triangle Sthool Service, leaching Asperrequiremenhby L.B.404, 1975 Education met at Ihe Allt,ln Consolidated and friends for c~rds, gifts,

~~:::~:~o~\J~:~~:ld~~;~:tO:~I'~::4fZi~1:9~ u~1~~:~f~I~:,c:~:;::;~~~~rder .. 1,~:~ ~~~gl~~:.: ... , 135.00 ~~a~~Ol at 6:00 p.m. on Monday. August 13. flowers and your presence at our
p,m.Notlceofthem~tln9andplateofagen- Unl'lerslly Publishing Co.. Lowell Johnson ..... .... ... 180.00 Present were: Marilyn Creamer. Chair· open house. Speclal thanks to
da were published In The Wayne Her<lld on teathlng supplles DIRECTORS EXPENSE: man;'Dl1ane Lund. Vice Chairman; Dwight Pastor Miller for his message.
August 9.19&.&. Wall Street Journal, Ord Vets Club :~~:~~ r~:~~' ~e~~::~I~a;~e~:~:::~n·R~~t\~;. Marian Mallatt for the beautiful
~~~~~n~lnuIeSand bills. W~¥lb+':~~I~nO~'~;~~il"n",j:" 101.00 ~1~~~;tS~~~:~l.... .. 92.94 Heckathorn, Superlntendenl; Carol Chase. music, kitchen help for their effi·
2. Adopted the general lund, sinking lund upkeep of buildings..... Douthlts Cafe . 64.12 Setretary. clency and anyone else who

'and bond bupgetsas proposed and advertls· Wayne Book Store, prin. CalumusCounlry . 879J Meellng' called to order by Chairman . t d f '1" k"f A -BIG THANK YOU to all
ed. ' ollke expense UNL. .. . ; 180.00 Creamer wllh all members present., ~~ .. - aJiSIS e our ami les In ma Ing I •

3. Accepted the low milk bid from Wells' Wayne Co Public Power Olst, Langel Chevrolet .. _ 13579 Sueprilltendent Heckathorn read invoices. a truly great day. Don and Elaine business that purchased livestock
Blue Bunny. ,~ utility· Carroll,.. ..... Vern Dalls .. 196,61 Mati Stapleton made motion to accept,bliis Peters. Dixon. a23 at the Wayne County 4·-H Bonus

4. Accepted the low bid from Jammer Wayne True Value. upkeep Double\( 19.34 a!'. listed. Duane Lund seconded Carried 6·0. Auction. Your continued suppOrt

P~~~Z:~~~o~I~~~i~~~~~~:5~1 tholce 10 w~~1;;~ ~:~rl~~~~~~ Bo·~k. ~Ij:~e~l~oonn~.t 8~:~; A:61~C\r;:~~~~sa~~ approved: 195 94 =~_-;'--c,---:;iS~V~.~'y~· m~~uc~h~atPl';p'~.c~l~af~.d~.~A~ls~o~a,-1I;,;L~19~h~tr.f~I.~t~u~r~e.~.~t~o:w~e~1 ~p~o~lefo'ti,o~C~kt· ~b~a~b~y~.f.tr~0~II~e~r~·1r--
st~~G~~~·~2pprOval fo Kent and Katherine . W~~~:~e~~n~~~~tOno.;,·lcs:·· i~~~~J~~~~nNSf' . 208.03 ~~~Tlca B de,y 1~;:~; "THANK YOU" to my family, it:~~~~Ih:~c~io~e:~Se.~o~ie~~;i~ size:8~1~~::~e::~dle~~c~~~~~::::'::,s:~~t_~:;:;,
B~a~~;a/~n e:-dOI\h: :~~ond grade lor William H. Sadlier ·In·c·.- c:~~';s~~~~fce. ',.". 1~~:~~ :~~t::;~~~. ~~~~'U 1~~'~~ relatives and friends for all the time and participation for this children's toys. games. puzzles. plants, bOOks.-
J:~': ~~~sf~hr~e~~~~~s~~S~~II~f,lt;al their W~~~~in,y.~~~~l~~ ,md Co. ;~:;~y.~.~ ~~~.~~_I:S~. 1.402.65- ~~~~~' ~~ue~~lng ~:~.:~- - :~:~e~~~~~f~~"t~a;~rS;~~~~ed~~:~~ event .. Thanks again. Blue Rib- many miscellaneous Items.
~in~~nB~~;;n~I~I~~~/':i:~~;PlleS Wr:ga~~~_~~~~~:USicInc, ~;r~:~~:~~ EXPENSES: 2200 g7ac::~~n~~~~~~t:~ruck Slop ~~~:~~ my stay in the hospital and since bon Winners 4-H Club. a23 No Earlv Sales - No Checks, Please ~

llndlextbooks " . 663.40 band musit. ,. 34.93 UNL. \ '" 60.00 Ooubleclay&Company 375-96 I've returned home. A special
Allyn and. Bacon Inc. World Book. library books .... 433.00 Nor/olk Flying Service $52.00 Edwards MIg Co. . 43.32 ,thanks to everyone for their

A~::~~nk~~~~;.CI~d·servi~~s:· ~~a7;;~~~:~:~;~~::~~~~:lle~., 6~~,~~ ~~:~tl~s~:yer 1;:~~ ~:~1~~~~~:~~~~?0~0 1.9~~:~~ prayers and especially to Father
lIbr8l'ybooks. .... 6248 J.WesfonWalchPubllsher,audlo-ulsual. BevMyt:!r!'....................... 2200 E.SU fl 6,493.32 Jim Buschelman and the people

AT andT, telephone...... 240.08 leaching suppHe!'.and tllxtbooks 14573 SIeve Oltmans 135.51 E.S U '8 24600 of St. Mary·s. "I was strengthen-

Biga~esa:g;~~:~:~~/~~C." 72,35 t~~~:d:~:~~~~~~fr~les ...... ~~ ~~ 1~~~~~S:t~o~r&EDUCATION' 264.97 ~:~;r~~FCu~d Elevalor ':U5~~: ed as the hand' of the Lord my
BUI!'.GW.custodlalsuppBes 10.21 Midwest Shop Supplies, industrial KnoxCo FalrBoard '10.00 Gensler. Marlin 104.00 God was upon me." God bless

~r:~:rri ~~~~g~f;t:~~~t 237.90 - N~~~:~~::S'C~·lptlon.. ;:.~~ t~~~'k' Printing ~~~:~~ ~:~~I~~~~ ~~e;;ns :~::~~ each of you. Marilyn Morse. a23
disposal...... .. 168.00 Nebraskaland MagaZ~e, Wausa Gazelle. 16.90 Harper Row Publishers 19.1)

CaedmoTl, library books - 38.14 sUbscr/pllon. .. Carhart Lumber 2114 Inler Collegiate Press 6.33
Carolina Biological Supply Co.. Norfolk Office Equip ent. NNRC ~ 4r 3-1 -MldwestShop-Slipplles - --18146--

I science lab 48383 supplIes ~--".- ._- ~ Pender Times 46.20 Mldwesl Typewriter 1,962.44 I WISH TO thank all the doctors

- ----cJit~~~~:~~llfa~~,j~~~· -979'.79--N~:~~~h~~~;.n·~~i.i.~~.I~oneCo.. ~~:;!~;g~.~:::~enl ~~:~~ O~~N~~K~~~.s,t:rsn~~~11 2~",2+,7 ~eddi~oa~P~t:~t:~a:~ramt pyrCoaV:e.d~nu~e
CharliE'S RefrIgeration, repair.. 113.00 RiversIde Publishing Co" Wesl Point New!'. \5,00 ..~, Co u ..~ u

~~~~fe~a~~~~tl:~~:~y boo~~., 1.~~~::~ sa~~~:~~=~h~~~. s:~~~I~~fi~~" g~:c~ ~~~t~l~gLandSCapln~ ~:~'~i ~~~;~~:~~J~~:~~~~lf~C :~~:H ~~n~~ ~~~n~ns t:~s~O~bit~~tl~::
Conestoga Computer!'.. cOlIlputer eltpense Bob Dahl :~;.~ Schroeder Propane 'pl.50 Buschel man. my friends and
~o~~~~~ia'~B~k'co,,'i~~f~~'ks l~~~:g~ - sl~~~~7;e~_:.:ed.k!_a.ch.ing 3O.BO ~::-~:;;:; - 17500 Schubert. Clair -28(100 neighbors for remebering me

~~~~~t~e:~'f:.~~~~:bOOksarld 45.03 W:~~:C~I~~~~~~r~~eedingSand 12068 e~:rl~~~~er ;;;~~ ~:~~~'Il~~~~~~~~fl~o 3,~:~.~~ with cards and visits. A special
"teaching supplies ,1,823.05 Wayne True VaJue, Norfolk Dally News /50 giouxCllyStaliofleryCo 20701 thank you to my tamily for their

Demco.llbrary supplies 31.83 upkeep 01 grounds . ScrIbner Rustler 23 10 Siouxland Locka. Key 10.85 loving care. All has helped me to

g7eV;sk;~~~I,~.~~i~:e~X~~r;::.' 150.08 W~~i:I~~~P~~~1U &Co" 6:~~ ~:~:je 3~~'~~ ~~~t~~~~~~;;s~~bIiShlng 2~~.~~ a hea Ith y recovery. Ruth
and ground!'. ..... 214.93 Barnell Loll. LTD. Jame!'. Kasik 30000 Slate Farm Insurance 2,094.94 Dion. a23

DlvWelght!'. and Measures. teaching !'.upplles .. . LEGAL NOTICES Te"cher's Pet/Bankslnduslry 2478
register scales 18.00 Carhart Lumber Co . upkeep 01 Wayne Herald 50.56 .; Time Lite Books 64 12

DML Inc.• !'.pec. educ. supplies 36.79 building!'.... Norfolk Dally News 3481 Troangie School Service 64.00
Qon DavIs. upkeep grounds Central Sclentl1lc Co.. West Point News 33 25 True Value Home Cenler 50058
.Carroll . 280.00 . science lab. OFFICE SUPPLI ES: Valley School &OIllee 84696

Dorothy 150m, P.O. boxrenl 7.00 Creal1ve Educational Services. Norfolk Printing 14\ 50 Village of Allen 7650
C!oubleday and..Co-.. nbrary books 486.0(1 teaohlng supplies Srlckers 68 9~ Wilmes. Tom 2070
E:a!'.tern Nebr Telephone, D.C. Heath and Co.. Chrisllan Studio 702 Wayne Herald 76 31
.. telephone . teachingsupplles Westside Supply 5264 Wayne TrueValue 3110
Ebsco Substrlptlon Se. D.O.K. Publishers. Inc.. Gibsons .. . 5736 Welders Service Center n832
:perlodkal!'. 604.31 texlbook PAYROLL TAXES: , N.P P D 577 40

Ebsco Subscrlplion Serv"e. Sliver Burdett Co.. Soc'al Security Bureau 1.96031 AB Dick 343.95
: perloditats . .. textbooks .... 28.93 DeLay 1st Naflonaf Bank 1.42920 ElllsConstruct,on 6169
Edutational Audlo·VI~ual Ine., Ditk Blick. teaching supploes 1.048,55 POSTAGE:' MusiC Fund 6,00000
· 'aui!lo"vlsual ..... . .. 26.00 ESU '8. repair 650.50 Norfolk P'pstma~ter . Lunch Fund 2,00000
Educational Designs. teaching Educational Audlo·Vlsual. Inc. PROFESSIQNAL SERVICES: N C S A 18000

E~~~~:;~~~I' Fii"';~i~lps. 7.20 E~~~~~~~spubIlSlling Service. Inc., 70.24 ~~d~~n L~nd Ab~iract ~:~~~.~~ PayrOll, reports and annuiti;s ~~:::~.;~
audlo,visual '. . texlbooks and teathlng supplies PROJECT CONSTRUCTION: Owlght Gotch made motwn )0 accept

E~~~~~~~~a~u':~~';'"~nnts Co.. FI;:~~~~~:. ~~~PII~Se<:lal.~~ . 34.96 ~~r~~~~:~~ ':~~~TENANCE: ;:~~~~ed~~~~~'le~:~~gnalI0n Duane LU~d

E~~~~/:~~~ ~~~~~:: Aids. 26.15 ~~~\II~dEB;~~l:~b:a~rC~u:'~lles 11.67 ~~~~:rT~~=~::;asher L~~~:~~ g:~~u~~I/o~cc~ankc~~~~~~~~~:gAo::e~~~~~"1 WISH TO thank everyone that
~su 3, diskette., 10.00 tlbrary book!'. .. ". ..... BlackburnMfg 92731 to the band room. Tabled untJI future d<lle helped make the dunking lank at
ESU OR!, co·op purcha!'.e ..J8.P0__. tlarc.!turt Brace Jovanovich. Serval1 Towel 10~.~~ M~~~~~~~i~llab?u,. ~lr![l$1..a.t~t-?J~!9r Brian {'.:-,tthh.anfka,~r t~UCRha. andSyUCaCne~s.J~~jecfj~;

. ~~ci:~-:::I~:~~~~~I.:~suai· ~~:~~ HI~~~~II~~ ~~pp:~e;. ~~~~~r~~~h Wre~ker 22635 Mr. Kumm explained the bus r.outes. . •
t=R Haun.admln. expense. 202,58 IIbrarysuPf.'I.~s. ... Gerhold Concrete 20.00 Duane Lund made motion to allow bus 'fheir time and effort despite their

~:~~~;~~~~~;~~~P!~I~~~ 78.23 H~~~t~~~a.rt & Wlnsfon. ~~~~:~~ ~~~~e 20~ ~~ ?;~~:~:da~~~~tZfa~~~~~,~~I~~~~ra~o';'~t:l~ busy schedules; their girls for be·
· library and textbooks J & L Industrial Supply' Co., Inc.. J&M Auto.,. 4.26 seconded. Carned 6-0. ing great "duokees"; Kathy,
"eyer IMtructional Aids 1::0., Imlustrlal art~suppUes 20.68 __uue-Value 8794 DWight Goleh made motion to give Wayne Dean,- Cory. Colby and Jaimey

~!~~~~i~~~~.Pfe!~t~okSand ~:t~~~~f~~~I~i~~a~PIY, home ec 19.51 ~:~~e;r~~~.~p 12: ~~ ;~~ee~~~BI~ge;r ~~:: ~~~t~ ~~~~:os~~o~~:~ for bei ng great "dunkers";
· teaching supplies equipment .,., JH Hespe Co 4.503.00 Carried 60 ,Carhart Lumber Co. for. the use of
~oodheart·WlIkoxCo Inc. NE Council of School Admin.. Stanton Lumber "703 Duane Lund made motion to ellmonate the tank; the Wayne Fire Dept.

H~~hl~~~~b~~;;books . :~~~~ RI~~~S\~~d~~~IIShlng Co.. texfbooks and ~o~i;l~h~e:n &Mel,,1 1~.:l ~:~~.~. ~:;ru:B;~J~~_ JQLthe-dunkin9--c~~-~
ftammondandSlephens.yJ:.!!!. teac·b/ngsupplles-.. ". __ -1-,--1113.25 -Ronald-Eyl "2400 With no further bUSiness to diSCUSS and all the other volunteers that

H::~~~~l~~~eJ~~:~;~Ic'h Inc lea~~i~Q59 sC:~:I'k~~~~:~dS~!t::a~~~ , ~~~sil:ansen Const 28,506.00 ~:~t~r~:~~r~rned at ]]'20 pm by Cha'r got wet 'for such a great cause; fa
!'.upplies and t,f!xtbooks 2.744.02 Southwest MlnerarSU-PPly, Burton N'xon L,vlng Trust 500 00 Carol Cilase. Secretary Howard Beckenhauer who helped

!"larding Glass Industnes Inc. science lab-- .. R F or Emogene61atfert 100.00 (Publ Aug 231 me-gef -fhe---ball rolling; to Dick
· upkeep 01 buHdlng Stephenson School Supply Co. Clarksor'l HistOrical Society 150,00 - Sorenson and all the fair board

H~uh:;l~~C:.ln.c: lI~r.arY 146.56- _ re~~~~r~~V"~nk~·i~d. 1-,-900.00 ~~~~P~.~NE' 83.44 . TlleNc~~I~fE~:y~~B;~~~~~~,R~~~hOld a members. We raised $250 for
"llOfIRlilehart and Winston. leathlng supplies. . DivlslonotCommun'call0ns 1121 PUblic Hearing at C'ly Hall. al 800 p m on Carol Kumm's pancreas
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